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1 GODFREY WETTINGER 

The Abo.l'iif':iOln! of SI fa very ifn :Ml(dta* 

A few years before the outbreak 0[' the French Re
vollution, the Emperor of Morocco began to ransom Mos
lem slLaves from MaJ1ta on a large scale. Th~1S wows a 
curious slide-light on -the eighteenth century, the age of en
~ightenment, though Iiit iis doubtful whether there was any 
conrnectlioo. at a[l with such a peculta:Illy European cLilmate 
of opiirnion: tit is un!llikeily that slirnilLalr [deas coU[d have pe
netmted 'mto Morocco whioh, wIiith Ethiopia, then ranked 
among the most xenophoooc couhtrr1ies of Africa. The first 
reference to an exchange of s!1laves between Ma!lrba and 
Morocco occurs in a letter of Grland Master Pinto, sent to 
hilS ambassador 1irn Rome 0!Il 4 Septemiber 1769: 

Led by the desire to be merciful,the Emperor ~ 
Morocco hars decided to firee thilrty-seven Christlian 
Slaves from Tuscany, wliiShlilng to make their free
dom a present to Us, whom he consdders the 
Father of Christians. He also wanted to mafke the 
present in a becoming way, by sending us one of 
hilS Seoretatiies with six attendants on a proper 
ship. When he presented us WIilth the credentkl'}s 

, of ,his SovereiJgn, of which we send you a copy, 
and, by means of an interpreter, he assured us of 
the most human sentiments of his Master towards 
Chl'listiJans, and of rus esteem and respect towards 
our iPersO!Il. In :return for thfus poiliteness we have 

-[This article is an extract from Some Aspects of Slavery in Malta, 
1530-1800. Unpublished Ph_D. "':'hesis, Tihe University of London, 1971]. 
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GODFREY WETIINGER 

lodged the Envoy and Ms sUJiIte tn a most decent 
house, 'and aTe proViiding them wlith ailil they need 
at our expense, neiJther slhaJil we omit to reward 
the s'aJid Emperor liln a proper way, halVlilng deoilded 
to send hIim as a Ig:ilft some 'SubJects of his who are 
sLaves here, tn addiltiiKm to vat1ious delJicacies pro
duced by 1Jhe lisiliand. 

The Tuscans were lodged rill the empty college of the 
JesuJi~s - Wlho ihia:d just been expe1i1ed from the i'slland 
(ano:t!her e~ple of enlltghtenment?), atnd were gilven a 
free passage to ltheliir COUllltry.l A iletter, sent a Ifew days 
latter to the Order's Receiver in Florence, in addition, stated 
that tthe Order had chosen fortty sil1aves to be sent to the 
Emperor of Morocco din return for his courtesy - twenty" 
one of tthem, none oI1d, were Moroccans, iiJnclltudmg the Cadi 
who had once promtsed to pay a lI'aJnsom of 1,000 scudi. 
They had to be sent to the port of SaJllee .nearest the 
tOiwn where the Emperor :then happened to be reSiiding.2 
A letter, sent two days ILater to the Order's ambassador 
ID Rome, Itnfor.med him thaJtthe shjjp which was to take 
the envoy, with hiiS suite and the freed sllaves, to Morocco 
lay ready for departure, and that the envoy was happy and 
quite overcome wtith' the courtesies shown h~m by the 
who[e Convent. "We can I1lLkeWfi'se s:ay that he has borne 
h~msclf w1tJh w.isdom, Circumspection, and ~i!ke a man of 
good sense."3 In distant London, the Annual Register, after 
a complete tnansiation of the [Emperor's ffietter to P!i1nto, salid 
that it trusted that the Grand Master had reaHly sent every 
smglf!e s1ave from Morocco that there was tin Mailrta, and 
ended WiDth the 'comment that "a few genei!laJtlions 0If such 
prlinces might civilfzethe most barbarous lJ1Iatiion."4 

, Ear1y dur1ng the magistracy of De Rohan (1775-97), the 
same Emperor of Morocco - Mahmet him A1bduJ!la - sent 
another envoy to MaLta, son of the preViilous one. This time 
hits object Wlas to di~scover whether ~ RaJguS8J!l sfhJirp captured 
by ,thecOIrsalilr:s of SalI1ee was reaill1'y oorry:iing a cargo be
longing to MaJlJtese merchants. This WIa!S not at aJ1[ UIIlilfukely, 
in V'ilew of the frequency Wlith whJiioh Ragusan vessels vi
silted MaLtese haxbours;5He" carried detaJiiled tinstruotions 
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THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN MALTA 

about the method of ohtaJining deposdltions from the ag
grlieved merchanrts, and transmttting ms findimgs back 
home. A;pparently, h1s only dilrect connection With the 
Moslem s'l,lIVes on the I1s1and was the distr:iJbutJion of 2,000 
p~1istJres among them. 6 

. 

Not long a1:iterwards began the !large scaleflansomrilng 
of the Moslem sl'aves1n MaLta by the Emperor of Morocco, 
a scheme which persisted, off Ia!11d on, for the rest of the 
Order's stay ~n ,the isLand. It ,is not clieaJr when ~t began, but 
on 19 June 1782 the Treasury ,registered the Il'eceipt of 
61,515 scud~ !from the Kntght Comm3Jllder Fontani, received 
through him f1'om the ambassador of the "Kiing of Moroc
co", lin payment for 199 slaves - obVl.ious,ly timply;1ng, ,ID 
the circumstances that that number of Slliaves belonging to 
the Order had been Il'ansomed by the ruLer of that country.7 
The table on page 439 of my Ph.D. iIlhesis shows that, round 
about that time, fu:JJly 539 sJaves were IHbe:r:ated, 306 of tthem 
bedongilng to private owners. This ~s an extraolTdinarilry large 
number, and tit is certain that most of them must have been 
freed wtth Moroccan money. 'Dhat tthJiJs was so lis fUIlther 
proved by a contempomry decree of the Treasury, which 
mentions the sum of ,1'055 scudti as the diritti "of the Turkish 
slaves aJ:ready ransomed by the ambassador of Morocco, 
who belonged to priTvate-owners."8 One of ,the pmdomti od' 
the p11i'son hlimsellf testified to the deliight w.1th whi:ch the 
sJIiaJVes greel1:ed their unexpected freedom. 

Further information as provided by a 1etter that InqUli
sitor Chigi Zondadar.i wr:ote to the Secretary of State at the 
VatilCan on 22 June 1782. An ambassador of the E,mperor 
of Morocco, Mahamud bin Hotman, Gran CanceWere, was 
then vdisitmg Ma!lta on hli's way to Naples and Rome With a 
retrul1ue of twenty-,five persons and much money. Zondadari 
w.as liinformed by the ambassador's AIlIgel1ine dragoman and 
by the CadJi of the slaves tin Malta, tJhalt hlis mfussion was to 
ask fOT' a permanent pe~ce, to 3.i1'I'I3.illge the ransoming of 
slcwes, and obtain other easements ;for commerce -to at
taliln whJi!ch he carriled letters writtem by his sovereign in 
hJ~s own hand for presentation to the Pope~ 
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His letter to the Grand Master contalined an offer of 
fniendship 'and a request Ifor the ifansom of the slaves. Ver
ba!liIIy the ambassador expressed Morocco's deSlilre that the 
Order Q:f St. John showd <agI"ee to a perpet'l..lKill peace, en
ab]irng subjects of each to trade freely togetiher. Morocco 
womd force M:giers to accept a stable peace or, at least, 
be s3Jtisfied with plun{iering the goods and not the persons 
found on 'the ships captured by her corSialITs J- leavti!ng the 
captl1ves to be exohanged for MosLems on a one for one 
basis as Coosti1ans did Wiith theilr pnisoners-of-WiaT. These 
v!iJewsagreed we~l with Ijjhose expressed a few days pre
Vliousl~ by the son-til!l..J.arw of the Bey of Tunis when he 
caJl[ed at Ma!1ta on hits ,retunn from Mecca. It was, however, 
felt iby tihe Grand Master that the momentary .intentions of 
the Barbary States were hardly to be trusted and even less 
were those of the fierce mdJ1itary ,government of Algiers. He 
therefore answered that, whiil1e he was himself we1JI pleased 
with the profferred friendship of the ruler of Morocco and 
couJ'd cerla'i!n!ly see the advantages that woUlld accrue, he 
could not ~ owing to the pecul[ar const~tution of the Order 
- siilgn a perpetual truce untill the same had been done by 
aWl the states of Europe, even the very smaillIest, especilaJlly 
those din lta!1y. 

Thart: the ambassador d!iId ransom Ji,rmumembile s:laves 
is made cleall" by 1Jhe InqUlilSitor who adds that, mstead of 
awaiting the arrivall of a couple of Moroccan frigates whdch 
had to carry him and the freedSl1aves away from Malta, he 
ordered the latter to depart immediiately for the various 
ports of Barhary. The frigates Iin fact were never sent and 
he had to hire a Venetian ship on. 18 JUlly for Ms own 
journey to Naples.' 

The next large ransoms df s~ves toOik place ·ID 1786·89. 
In J 785 His CathoLic Majesty of Spaiirn expressed a desire 
for a "competent number of Moroccan s~a:ves so that he 
might send them to the Emperor of Morocco." The Grand 
Ma:ster and hJisCouncill decided that they sihoUlld be given as 
a free gift to His Catho1ii.c Majesty, leaving the actuall ex
ecUltlion of the matter to the procurartoJ:'S of the Treasury.lo 
There cannot be much dou:btthart 1Jhegreart reVIWaJ. of 
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THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN MALTA 

slave-ransDms from 1786 onwards was due to. money frDm 
MOCDCCD. In 1787 Co.mmaillder FDntani paid the Treasury 
fDr a hundred s'La¥es bo.ught frDm 1t by Scolaro. Thetre 
cannDtbe ailly dDubt that they wetre being redeemed by the 
EmperDr of MDrDccD. In fact, in thatt year the Mo.ro.Cc.al!lS 
aJre knDwn to. have ransomed 33'3 Df the SI1a:ves of Malta, 
one hundred of them belDnging to. the Order (presumably 
those "bDught" by SCDlaro), the rest ,to. priViatte Dwners.ll 

HDwever, by far the greatest redemptlion o.f slaves 
that dJs knDwn to. have been carried. oUlt Itn Malta by the 
EmperDr o.f MDrDccD DCCUl1l"ed in 1789, when the Order 811-
Io.!wed ailil filts slaves to. obtaJiJn them- freedDm and return to. 
thelirr o.wn CDuntry. No. do.ubt, this did nDt inolude the 
bapttisedslaves, who. cDU!ld have no. dalirrns o.fany sort Dn 
the genero.sity Df the Emperor noil" Co.uid they have received 
perm&ssion fro.m the Grand Master to return to. a MDslem 
CDuntry because, for most of them, !iit would meaill aIll in
eVli<taJbile relapse linto Infidel~ity. But tilt lis just as ceritain that 
no other slaves of the 'Order remained unredeemed. In fact, 
thJiIrteen other sLaves had to. be purohased tfcrom private 
owners to maike up the stipulated number of six hundred.12 

As a result ptiinoipalhly of this great Hlbe11ail:'ion, the Treasury 
was able to bDast the PI1ifl1ceIy income of 548,680 scudi 
from the ransom o.f &ts slaves for the year beginndng Dn 1 
Aptifl 1789 - an extraordlinary amount, totally unlique ID 
the history of slavery ,in the d'Siliand.13 

The transactlion had taken a long time to mature. On 
2 February 1789 the Treasury reso.lved that, Dnce 8.!!1 as
slllrance had been received from the Court Df Spa;lm that 
the mnsom"money for the six hundred sJaves cDuld be 
taken flfee1y out o.f that country, rut wDuld bind iltself to. 
transport them to Cadiz or Tangietr - after thei:r exact 
number had been verified by "the Envoy Df His Majesty, 
t1he Kring of MDrocco, at present bilvllng !in MalJ:ta."14 The 
slaves leR the [sland on, or JlImnediately before, 18 
September 1789. On that day, the Vice-ChanceLlor of the 
Order had, at the command of the Gmnd Master, registered 
the foLlowing deo1aration o.f the Moroccan Envoy ~n the 
recocds of the Councill: 
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HaiVliln'g ,been sent to this port of Malta by my 
Sovereign l1Jhe Emperor of Morocco to ask the 
Grand Master of MCl!1ta foil" theremaiinder of the 
s:iiX hundred slaves who had been Ibought by my 
Sovereign, I the underSligned declare 1Jh1at five 
hundred and thirty-three of them have been de
livered to me, thus compfetilng the Siafrl number of 
six hundred, whom I have embarked on two 
French shiips hired iby me .in thJiJs port in order to 
take them to Constantinople, and JiJn proof of this 
I s1tgn myself, etc. Servant of my Soverel~gn, Great 
alfiter God - Mahmet iblin AibdalHa AUzUJiIf. 15 

Inquisitor Galmarati ,scotti dec1ared that troubLe had 
arisen among the high offici-ails of th,e 'f<reasurry who were 
pertunbed that the exact tenns of the agreement with Mo
rocco land Spain had not ibeen adhered to. It was a:1leged 
that the ambassador had not, in 11act, !received any com
mJisslilOn from his sovereign concernJin:g tihe slaves. He had 
oallled at Ma'llta only because the Ragusan sMp 0il1 which 
he wa's taking passage to Constantinople entered port to 
repilenish her water supply. Lt had been OI1lginatlly agreed 
that the slaves were to await the alITlivail of some Spanish 
:liriigates or other vesse'ls whliiOh had to transport them to 
ConstanUnople for presentation tOI the Grand Signior. Ac'
cording to the InqUlis&tor the ringleader !in the 'affruilr was 
"the wel:l-known Lorenzo Fontani, his (Le. the Grand 
Ma'ster's) guardiamancia," who was: supposed to have had 
some interest nm. the new arrangement. The King of Spain 
had been maJ~nly tilnstrumenta:l din negotia1Jing the omginail 
agreement.I6 

It was at ,&.st lintended that most of the great sum 
of IIDone,y obtained - amountil.ng more than ha:1f. a mil
Lion Maltese scudli, ri:n add!i:t:ion to the ,substantial sums paid 
run fees to varli!Ous offiaia:LsI7 

- shou:l:d be devoted to the 
1ii.qUJiIda:tJion of the outstanding portion of the debt 250:,00Q 
scudi which had been contracted by the Order irn 1785. 
When, however, the sum of 66,000 soudi had been thus' 
spent, :it was deoiided that the haJ~ance should be s.ent to the 
Roy,a;l llreasury of >the King of Fmnce 'as the Order's Pa: 
6 



THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY IN MALTA 

triotlk Contribution - which had been fixed by the National 
Assembly at 366,000 scudlii, or one-fourth of the Order's re
venue from that Kingdom. IS 

l1he year 1789 marks, tlherefore, an ,impoctJant stage £n 
thegraduall difsappearance of slavery from MaIlta. For the 
first ttme ever, the Order of St. John did not possess any 
Moslem slaves for lilts gaMeys and shore ImstaliJJaltlilOns. The 
government even had to lincrease the salaries of the agozzi
IlJi!and thffir subordiil11ates on a tempamry ba'slilS, because 
theli!r meagre pay could not be asked out any longer wliJth 
the vaJriety of perks they '1evfied with govemmeIlit approva'l 
on the s}aves. But there was no intentlilon of abOilli'SbJing sla
veryailitogether. The offiCli'als were toM that they wOUlLd lose 
theliir lilncrease of pay as soem as the Order had ll"epl'eni1shed 
her stock of slaves. I9 Even then, tlhell"e were stliilll the bap-
1Jised tSlaves who could be used to meet the demand for 
s~ave :fuJbour. 

Not sUlrpmsingly in the circumstances, the sihiips of the 
Order were soon bringing 'in theilr fresh haul's of s,mves. 'On 
15 April 1793 the Order's frigate, the Santa Eli;zabetta, 
brought in a tota'l of 134 Moslems from three ships she 
captured. 2 0 In the same year the Order's last rematnJing 
shliJp-IQf-the.J]ine, the San Zacca:ria, added 1:24 captives -
and another Illine in 1796.21 In 1795 the two gaJ1eotes of the 
Order whose maljn job was to guaJt"d tlhe haJt"bour's entrance, 
captured forty sIaves,22 and two of the g:all~ys, 1Jhe San 
Luigi 'and the Magistrale, another tbJiJrty-€Iilght?3 These cap
tures, ;it willil be dbserved, do not dnalude those made by 
the vessels equipped by the corsairs. Between 1790 and 
1798 (both yeru'S included) the co[:saJill"s themselves added 
another 1 ,0.23 sl~ves. Altogether, therefore, these finai1: years 
saw ,the capture of some 1,463 Mos~ems and Jews. In the 
same period some 994 slaves were set free, so that the 
s1:ave-:prisons had a net galin of 470 s1:aves.24 

The end of slavery an Malta came from an unexpected 
quar:toc. On 9 June 1798 NapoU,eon's Almnada on i1ts way to 
Egypt arrived off Ma:lta, and within a day or two Napoieon 
was :alble to enter Val1etta Ii!I1 trliiumph. 11he Order's long 
and not unfruitful rrne over the Ma!1tese IsIlands came to a 
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final, abrupt, and inglorious end. On 13 June, Dupuy, one 
of NapoJ'eon's officers, Teportedt:h.at he had, in pursruance 
of ,1nstructions, Viisited the prisons. and the .gal:Leys of the 
Order to find out the vaTious grievances of the NeapoDitan 
convicts kept in them. ISeveraJ1 olfthem, he reported, had al
ready served ,their sentence and woUlld have been fr:eed had 
they remalLned Itn their home-country - oot, haVling .got 
themselves implicated dn the plot of a Ohevailiier Medichy 
in 1795, they hald been forCi~bly tr~ansported to Messina 
and Malta, five hundred to each pI'ace. Dupuy sMd that the 
gai1~eys and p~isons of Ma!lta contaiiJned some 700 Sfuai!lJiian 
conVliots - ,that ~s, men from the Kmgdom of the Two 
SiCliilies - together with some 500 Turkish or Mooflish 
slaves: 

These men me~tt attention, and severa:l of them 
can be put to usefu'l work. They have asked me 
eannestJly to have them employed as matelots. 
Their request is naturrall, because the place where 
they 'are kept is fr:ightfut ;r have given orders to 
make it more sa'1u:bni'Ous, and rto furn1ish them with 
an: the rthJiIngs they l'adk..25 

Two days later, Napoleon wrote to the FTench consuls 
art Tunis, TTipo1i and Ailg;iem, te1l1J:ilng them thart they shouild 
Iilnfor:m the Beys of each plJa.ce thart the army of the Re
pu'bllk had Caipturred Malta and that, consequently, Malitese 
persons were to be l'espected by them as they were now 
suibjects of .France. He asked them to demand [lberty for an 
1Jhe Mailrtese slaves !in those places, because: 

He hadghren an order for more than 2,000 TUIl'kish 
or Moonish ,slaves kept !by 'the Order on her gal
,leys to be set free. Let tilt be UiI1rlerstood by the 
Bey that .the power which has taken Mallita ill1 
thr:ee days win be ab1e to punJiJsh them IiJf they 
negiIect even for a moment the regaJrd due to the 
Republic.26 

An arrete of the next day (16 June) deolared: 

Second cr.rticle. Slavery is abolished. AJll the s,laves 
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known as bonavog1i are set free, and the contract 
they made, dfushonouraible to human-klind, is 
destroyed. 

Third a.rticle. 1n consequence of the preceding 
artiicle, all the Turkish slaves :belonging to pri
vate persons are handed over to the Generail 
Commandant for ,them to lbe treated as prisoners
od'-rwax and, ~n vtiew of ,the a'l'lInistJice existing be
tween the 'Ottoman Porteand the iFl'ench Re
pubLic, Ithey Wiilll he sent baok home, when the 
Genera:l-liJn-chiief commands, and when it l's 
known that the Beys have consented to send to 
MaLta alll the French and Maltese slaves m theli.r 
possession. 27 

Admiiral Brueys was commanded by the Geneml-in-ohief to 
direct his officers to find out which sIlaves coU!ld be pro
fitailjly embarked 0Jl his ships bound for Egypt. Orders 
wer:e then given for a:ll these Tuddsh slaves to be pl:aced 
at ,the disposkron of the Admiral who ha:d to repartition 
them among the various ships. Once more, I1t was stated 
that some 500 men were IiJnvo~ved. 28 In actuall fact, a ~ist of 
the slaves embarked on 17 June g~ves 520' names ailtogether. 
They onigmaildy came from every part of the Mosftem shores 
of iIlhe Mediiterrane8.ll1: about 1J.75 lfirom: Tunis ailone and 35 
from Morocco i1tseIi.29 On the itrntva:l of expedition ,ID Egypt: 

Napoleon ordered rtb.'at aJ1l the TurkliiSh matelots 
who had been s:l!aves dn Maillta and had been set 
free, who were natives of Syria, the Gree!k:: Archi
p8JJaJgo, and the BeytL'ilk:dom of Trl1ipdlli, be set free 
at once. The adtr1lilr.ail wi,hl make them diisembarlk 
tomorrow at Alexandr;ia, from whiich pliace the 
Etat-Major wHl 'gU,ve them their passports back 
home, wiith proclamations lID Arabic.30 

SIDcty-six Maltese slaves are known to have been set free, 
as a: l'esuli, IiJn TunJilsiila ailone, at the cost of 2,855 scudi. 31 

In 180'1 two hundred and fifty Mailtese were offidailJ1y re
ported to have been freed Iiln AIlIg,iers and, a: year aater, an-
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other 200 were s:iJmj,larly set free at Co.nstantinopIe, of 
whom 164 had thei:r names recorded in an official broad
sheet.s2 

How many Moors and Turks dild Napoleon reaily set 
free ,in MaJl1:a? Did they amount to 2,000 as Napoleon 
dlIaimed in Ih!jls letters to the French consuJls !in Barbary or 
jUlSt the 500 who were offic::all.il1Y reported in the priSO!!lS and 
on the gamieys? It is known that 520 :lietft Ma1Ita on 17 June 
1798, ,another seventy >-- mostly TunJisians - on 24 August, 
and seven women - 'all'sO from Toonslia - on 27 September, 
a totalt of 597. T>he Chris,til3Jn slaves of the Order fun 1796-97 
nUlI!llbered 87 kept ID the Prison, 84 who were reil.eased 
from pniJson, as weilll as seven others who served m the 
Conventua1li Church. 33 One is stli!lll very faJr from a totaJ of 
2,000 freed s]aves. The number becomes credible onl'Y df 
one included not merely 81111 the l8.!bove as weiJJl as the prd
vatelly-owned sl!aves hut ,a!l:so the gaillley-convlicts and buona
vog:llia, who shoul'd not reaThly be regarded as Sllaves at aLl, 
technJioaJly. 

There Ws no doubt tihat .the decree of 16 June 1798 
freed .the pI1i'V:a:teil'Y-owned SI1aves as weilJ. as those who 
belonged to the Or:der. When the CommisSliOlIl du Gouverne
ment ordered the pub]Ji,cation of the decree of 16 June 
albolliishilng slavery nn .the MaIltese Isl!ands it added ex
p1anartory notes showang what had been done to put it into 
execution. lit claimed that Jit had been put fUil!ly linto effect, 
forcing a ,large number O!f Pl1Lvate owners to sU!ITender thelia:
slaves amd JOse .,the money they.had spent on their pur
chase. WhJiJ1e Lt waiS:n<it possdble; on the one hand, to com
pensate them for truS{'~saUiS~,~ the ilack of money, iiJt was 
impossible, on the bth_er:,\~to;l:b1eak tihe sacred prinoiple pro
dalfuned by the genera!l~:"chief, Napodeon:. When they ar
rived dm Bwbary, a!lil. the Mia!1tese [here were also set free 
and a'llLowed to retu.rn to Mailitla, except foc those <lit Alligiers 
and Constantinople. Most of the freed MaiLtese, however, 
promptly joined the Maltese 'in the countryside who had 
I'i'Sen \lJga1nst French 'rule.34 

It iis doubtful how faJr these c1adms aTe to be acoepted. 
The bmve but m-fated Captai!n GugIieilmo Lorenzi cla:imed 
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three months ['alter that a :femalle Slliave of his had been 
captured by the rebels in the compooy of an adopted 
daughter when two boats fe1~ liinto their hands art PJeta 
Cre€lk. 35 It would appear that months arfter the decree of 
1,6 June 1798 at least some of the pI1ivartely-owned smves 
had been unabLe or unrw~lillilng to break thek associaton 
w:ith the preVriiOlus owners. After ai11:, they were often ex
tremely wedl weated by them >- to whom they m~ght have 
belonged since infancy. In ai11 probabiiliiity neither were they 
eager to ,leave their master's house nor did they have any
where else to go to. This lis one explana1:li00l for the curious 
faot that as late las lJl ll\1',a:rch 1814 Micheiliina Bdffa was 
s1:liilll able to rrefer to her two sZa.ves P.aolo and Tomasa, to 
whom she left a <gold necklace and a da:ily aJJlowance of 
four tari a head for the rrest of their ~iife. 36 It wiN be noticed 
that both were Oh1'1istians for whom a return to North 
Africa was impossible. 

In taw such persons cannot possibly have been slaves, 
whatever theiil" description fin private or notaria!l documents. 
The government tJhat succeeded that of the F1rench fully 
accepted the impl1i:oations and consequences of Napoleon's 
ID~beration decree. Thlis much ,is made olearr by the proC!la
mation li!ssued by Captain AJ'exander Ba'la, R.N., "Chief of 
the Maltese", on 15 May 1800, several months before the 
final surrender of the French garrison of Val[etta but at a 
tlime when the whoJe countil"Yslide of Malta was already un 
the h:mds of the rebels. 

The proclamation stated that some private s~ave
owneT'S had petitioned CaptaJin BaN for permission to re
gain possesSlion over th~ former slaves. The petitions 
were referred to the representatives of the people and. dis
cussed at the sitting of the National Congress that was 
held on 12 May 1800. It was then pointed out that any 
doubt in matters of personal freedom was to be exeroised 
in !favour of greater liberty: once a slave had been freed he 
could not aga:in be depJ:'lived of his freedom by mer~ process 
of 'L3Jw. It was a!1so recalled that the Moslem governments 
had also fireed the Maltese slaves ~ntheir dominions and 
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wouJd retailiiate ;in lcind if the Maltese government reml
posed Silavery on TJ::eed s'lavesin its jurlisdJictlon. It would 
harm the good relaitiOdls that had been estabmshed between 
tJhe two slides to ,the great advantage of Mallrta. Lt was there
fore lllnanimouSlly decided by the representatives of the 
Mailtese that all ,those who had once been rn. a condliitJilOn of 
sliaivery dn the :i:slands of MaJ1ta <and Gozo and had been freed 
"dU!flilng the change of government" were stliill completetly 
free and able to enjoy ailll the effects of [iiberty and should 
not be molested ID ,any way by those who had once been 
their masteI1s.31 A gl~atnce at the minutes of the Congress 
contfinns ,the cOil1tents of' the proo~amatlion word for word. 
The Congress attrlbuted the emandpation of the saaves by 
the French to theilr "abomlnabl'e principles of iliiberty and 
equaJlirt:y."38 

Not surprisingly Gin 'the oircumstances, however, this 
was not to be the absolute end of slavery in the sodal life 
of Maillta, whatever '1t was lin terms of iialw. Micheldna Briffa 
was not the only Mailtese or other ,1nhrubitant of MaLta who 
stilll thouglht they had rights of ownership over "theilr 
slaves" as 'J.ia,te as the second decade of the nJilneteenth 
century. For a: fwIll underrstandil!1g of the place in M:titese 
history of Napo~eon's emancipa1:lilOn decree, :tJhe history of 
si]avery in Malta during these ilater years had to be re
viewed, ,j,f onJ1.y ilmghtly. 

On 22 June 1812 a certain Mr. G. Macintosh sent the 
folilowting Iletter to Mr. Zachery Macaulay, then Secretary 
of the MJ:'ILcan Institution: 
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Sdir, 
I have taken the Liberty to address you upon a 

subject which ,appears to me to be connected with 
the objects of the Isociety which has born so active 
a share J;n the enforcement of tlhe Ilaws enacted 
against the sLave trade. What I aihlude to 1s the 
ciLrcums1:aJnce of ,s,laves be:itng ibrought from A:le
X1andria to MaLta and then sold to the MaJ1tese 
Inhabitants and to B1:1iJtish subjects and employed 
by the iaJtter as domestic serv:oots. These slaves 
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are generalily negro chiildren who have been 
brought ~rom the countries on the hi~gher Nile to 
Allexandnia as captives. Some months ago I saw 
a cargo hrought into Malta in a vessel' under 
EnglilSh co~ours, and when I made enquiry respect
ling the circumstances I teairned that not [ess than 
a hundred slaves of both sex are sold every year 
in the lisffiamd. 

The copy art: the Publlic Record Office, London, d,s docketed: 
"Recellrved from Mr. Peellliin Mr. W:iJ1Ibel1force's of July 1812. 
Copy sent to Genera!l Oakes, JuJ~ 19112."39 The 'abOlld,1Jion of 
Sl1Javery in ilVIalif:a. by Napoleon was !being vindi'carted and 
bolstered up by the Bri1:lish anti-sLavery stalwarts of the 
time. 

Partial confirma1Jion of Macmtosh's allegations iUs pro
Vlided !by the entl1ies am the quarantine registers of Malta.40 

Though they never refer to the importation of SIlaves into 
the &sl:and - except for oneunrellart:ed ,inddent41 - they con
tadn numerous suspioious references to negroes, negrettos, 
and negrettas, who were brought tinto M~ta genera:11y on 
shiJps coming from Allexandr:ila, Tdpolli, Gerba or Tunis. -ht ~east twenty-nine vessels are mown to have brought 
negroes of either sex to Malta, beglirnn!ing with the Austrian 
Celere tin Maroh 1809. Only on one recorded occaSiilOn, how
ever, were as many as eight negroes carried to MaLta from 
Alexandria on one vessell and four on another. Usually irt: 
was merely ,a matter of the odd o.ne or two. For tillose car
r:~ed on ships from Tripoli :and other ports of Bal1bary it 
was, however, a very different affair. A TDipoI!itanian cor
vette!lin July 1808 carried no Qessthan 200 male and female 
negroes together with 17 Tr:ilpoliiJta:nian merchants. amd in 
1<804 a Turkirsh ship carried 66 from Gerba. On other oc
casions sh~ps .from Tripo1!i carl1iied 21, 20, 26, 35, 46, and 48 
negroes; others from Tulllis cant1iled 20 a'Ild ,34 negroes, and 
from Gerba 21, 16 and 20. Somettmes, the negroes are not 
dilS!1Jinguished from the rest ort' the passengers, being ilIl
duded in a comblined totall of Turks, Moors and negroes. 
On other occasions stJil1Jl passengers described as Turks or 
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Moors were, in part at lea'st, negroes. In fact, the seven 
"Turklish" passengers brought to Malta on 2 November 
1811 were expressly saliiCl to have mcluded three ma'le and 
ol11e female negroes, and the eileven "Turks" brought in on 
the prev.ious 16 July rincluded four negresses. It ms, however, 
ObVliously tilmpractlical to make a list of the hundreds of 
vesseJ1.s which entered Malta wiith passengers descr.ibed 
merely as Turks and Moors:12 The figures arrived at on 
the basffis of those descI'libed expreSSly as negroes or negr-es
ses should therefore be regarded at best as nllin:imum ones. 

There lis also another diffioulrty. The regilsters make it 
olear that several, if not all, of the l!a!l1ger paroles of negroes 
:were not destined for Malta at a'~l, but weI'e mereily on 
1!hedr way from Barbary to European Turkey or ASlia Miinor. 
It is probable that several of the others had SlimJilllar destin
ations. However, it must be admitted tihat, 1.111 spilte of all 
consdderations, the .regJisters show rjjhalt the days o\f slavery 
in Malta were .not qUlilte over. 

That some of the negroes we~e, dm. faot, l!anded ill Malta 
and treated as slaves ,is proved by tlwee entmes:43 

24. x.1810: a black woman for Signor Lev.1stone 

4.1v.1811: a negress gi[ll for Sliignor Lev&stone 

16.vi.1812: two negro giflls belOl11ging to the said 
captain ~i.e. CaptaJin G10vannli Battista 
Sohembri, a Mailitese). 

Further Hght lis thrown on the circumstances surround
dm.g the importation of negroes mto Malta by 1Jhe letter 
that Generail Sir HiHdebrand Oakes, the Bl1itish OtvH Com
misSlioner ,in Malta, sent to Earl Bathurst, his immediate 
superuor an London, on 12 December 1812:44 
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My Lord, 
I have the honour to acknowlledge the receipt 

of Your Lordship's diilspatch (No.5) under date of 
the 11 th of August transmitting the copy of a let
ter which had been addressed to the Seoretary of 
the African InstJiltut:i:on, and d1tTeotJilng enquirry to 
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be made mto the ah'cumstances therein mentioned 
in the ViiJew of putting stop to the practice which 
the writer atleges to have obta:iined here. 

HaVlilng comp~1ed wlith your Lordship's di
rections, it lis wm much satisfaction I can now 
assure you that the whole number of negro serv
ants residing in this Island and Wts Dependencies 
has .never exceeded from one hundred to one 
hundred and fifty. The information therefore con
veyed to the African Instttution, your Lordship 
Wlill observe, is far from beilng correct, and I know 
not how to account for the error into whiClh Mr. 
Macintosh has been led otherwise than by sup
posing that the oorgo of negroes to whiiJch he a[
ludes may have been composed of persons of that 
descdption destined for the services of the Bar
bary States, or passing (as frequently happens) to 
some parts qf AfI1ka from apiillgrlimage to Mecca. 

It appears ,indeed that in consequence of the un
precedented rise in the pnice of [abour, the wages 
of servants have of late years dncreased to such a 
degree as to have anduced some ill.diVliduals to 
employ .in the sefViice of their respective farrnJilllies 
negro servants from Alexandll:1iJa, but although they 
may originally have been purohased, as I believe 
to have been the case, I am not aware thart: they 
have ever ibeen considered or treated as s:1aves 
here; and certainly no attempt has on any occas
ion been made to transfer such persons by PubLic 
Salle, or otherwise. 

The practice, however, even ~n this modiJfied 
shape, your Lordship Wlill readilly bell~eve I could 
not approve, and iJt was wWth pecU/JiJar satisfaction 
I found my;self authorized to put an end to what 
was otherWIlse sanctioned by the Laws arrld former 
usages of the Island. 

I beg !leave to enclose a copy of the Proclam
ation which I judged tilt necessmy to russuel on the 
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receipt of your LordshJip's dispatch, and whiah, 
from the pecutirar circumstances under which the 
Government of these Islands ~s at present carried 
00, ~t was necessary to express, as your Lordship 
Wiiihl percelilve, Wlirtlh some degree of caution. 

So, fourteen years aifter Napaleon's decree there were stillil 
some one hundred to one hu:n.dred and fifty cOilourred "serv
ants" in Malta who had heen bo,uglht m forel~gn countries, 
over whom oWlnershJiJp, according to the government, was 
not rtmllsferable iby pub~ic sale or otherwise. 

There certainly was a great sOallicity of domestic ser
vants Ii:n. MaIlta aJt the time. On 20 July 1811 General Oakes 
hJilmsellf statedthart: severait of the most respeotable in
halb'iJtants of Maittra were pointing Q,ut Ithe "great pub~ic uti
dity which would resuLt from permootJing, as heretofore, a 
certaJin proportion of the pmsoners-of-war to serve din the:i1I" 
respeotilVe famillies," a measure "well cafculated to keep 
down 1lhe enol'l11ous rate of wages demanded hy the Maltese 
servants in consequence of the I1iJght price of 1abol.llr. "45 

One may, perhaps, be permiltted to end by quoting in 
Iful1J the government prodamatJion of 30 September 1812:46 
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Notifical1Jion 
Whereby lit ,~s declared that negroes cannot be con
s±dered as objects ,0[ trade. Whereas the 
introduction of negroes into this Island has 
been ohserved' to have become frequent 
for some time past, aJrouSliing suspicions that there 
are those who wwe m the supposirtlion that the 
same can, Jitndepeden1Jly of their own WllN, be ac
quired or transferred ,mto the possesSion of others 
wdJth complete security, actlviillliles whioh are so 
contrary, to ,tlhe rnrumms of the government of His 
Ma1esty. Hi,s Exce!IHency the Royail: O'V'.iI1 Commis
siilOIler has OIrdered that lit be brougiht to everyone's 
nottlce that such import of negroes wiIlIl mot in fu
ture he permitted JintotbJis Is1and, and that the 
negcroes actuailJly l1:Ihere shou1d nQ,t ,be regarded as 
ohjects of tl1ade or transferable under any title 
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whatsoev:er. Those with whom tlhe Si8!Ille negroes 
aire se:rvJing shocld make due report of :tJhem to the 
MagdSltmte of Police and observe Un :thcir regard 
ai1Jl the ruilles regarding fore'iigners, and lilt shall be 
the dut~ of the Magistrate !himself on petition to 
make sure ,that the said exiSlt:ing negroes conduct 
themsei1ves '3!S good <and ifaIiJthful1:servants, Qther
wIi!se - !if Iilncomgdble - they were to be sent out 
of the ISIla:nd. 

The la:ter qUa!l"anrbill1e regdsters do nQt contalill1. any further 
references to negrQes. One must believe that Napo[eon's 
decree was now ibeling observed more clQsely both in the 
spirit and lID 'the !letter. However, Michelina Brliffa's refe
reIl1.ce to two siJJaves Qf hers on 11 MaTch 1814 suggests that 
even then lilt was not going tQ be easy tQ eradicate the in
stlitutOOn from the mentallliity of the peopile. 
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Bandi, Pramma,tiche eel aUri Avvisi ufficiaH, p. 125. 
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2 VICTOR MALLIA-MILANES 

The Siege of Cypru'S .~In Bosiols Ismria';' 

The aspect of Veneto-Maltese relations which forms 
the subject of this study, as deduced from Jacomo Bosio's 
account of the siege of Cyprus, has two elements. The 
first element is that of de'lineating Malta's mIte in Venice's 
most decisive event ,in the sixteenth century, that forms 
the narrative backbone of the war of Cyprus as related by 
Bosio. The second is more ephemerai1, but unquestionably 
important since Bosio, In Ms capacity as offioial historian 
of the Order, lis writing extensive~y about a foreign State. 
This dm. itself creates an academic relationshiip distinct, by 
its histoniographk .nature, ,from the actuail. content of Boslio's 
account. It ~s therefore the present intention to evaluate 
BosJo's account dill order to establish !its va!~idity as a hither
to neglected pliimary source, which is an itself a preoious 
contI1ibutio.n to Venetian histodography. BOSQo's origdnahlty 
as a narrative source is here being considered exclusively 
with reference to Venetian hii'storiography. 

On 1 May 1570 the Order's four-ga.!l.:ley squadron re
turned to Maltal after haViing been unitIltentionaHy 2 en
gaged for over four months :in the defence OIf the Spanish 
fortress of La Goletta,3 threatened by Euldj A1N's unexpected 
reconquest of Tunis early in Jal!1Uary that year. 4 Its origil11al 
mission on leavdng the ,island on 29 December had been to 

,. [':"his article is the Appendix to Some Aspects Of Veneto-Maltese 
Relations from the War of Cyprus to the outbreak of the T'hirty Years 
War. Unpublisbe<d Ph.D. l:hesis, The University of Malta, 1980.] 
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seek from the Sioilian V!iceroy fresh tratte and supplies of 
cheese, meaJt and other provis1ions.5 Besides, the Counctl of 
the Order had g1i.ven Fra Francesco de SaJint Clement, the 
new Captain General of the Fleet ,6 secret IiJl1structions to 
seize, and dtirrect to Mailta, ailJ. gram-laden vessels he would 
come across. 7 The Order had to resort to these Vliolent 
methods m reta1:iJartion agaillnst TUl1kJish corsairs and gal1ley 
squadrons lately despatched from Constantinople to distract 
Christlian states from their defens1ive plfepara'biohs. 8 For 
MaJIta, since late :1569, had been lin a state of impending 
siege. Se]jIm II's rearl intentioos and his miillirtary des'igns for 
the Turkish aTmada during the w,inter of 1569-70 were not 
known with any ceria:inty or preo1sion. The 1nternational re
putation which the Porte had ~ost by the humil!iatiJIlg defeat 
suffered at Malta in 1565 and at Szigeth Itn 1566 had not yet 
been regained. If La Goletta and Cyprus were, as ,it was 
being rumoured, the object of the heavy preparations under 
way at the arsenals of ConstantilD.ople, so too was MalLta. 9 

Specuilations Like these could not be di:smissed :in an 
island where the sUghtest development din the Mediterran
ean, the smaililest shtft in the intemationalL barlance of forces, 
was limmediately reflected. AllI necessary precautions had 
to be taken. The fortifications of the new oity of VaHetta 
had reached a sufficiently advanced stage to arrlow it to 
withstand any major attack,lO to prove lits worth as, in 
Pius V's own words, "opportUJluisswum adversus Turcos 
et predones Airos tollius Chrlist,1ani populi propugnaculum."ll 
Grand Master Del Monte therefore ~ssued orders to begLn 
having the city well-equipped and fully provislioned wtith alll 
the .necessary food supplies, "w.ithout which," wrttes Bosio,12 
"any great fortress renders itself vain a.nd useless". 1800 
troops were recruited ;in Naples and Sici1ly. Agozzini reali 
were a.ppoi.nted. Help was sought from the Pope, whiJ.e a 
generatl summons reca!11ed all[ Knilghts Hospita'Ners to their 
headquarters lin Malta.13 However, ten days after the aif
rival of the gaHey squadron, Fra Giovan Baitwsta V:ivaldo 
returned from the Levant,14. "portando aviso certiss1mo, che 
l'Annata Turchesoa contra IiJ. Regno di Cipro indubitata
mente s'dndlilrizzava."51 By that tdiIIle the TUJrkiish war on the 
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Venetian "jeweu,"16 the most advanced ChI1istian outpost in 
the eastern Mediterranean, [had a:lready begun.17 

As soon as the dimmi!nent danger of a threatened attack 
on Ma:lta was over, precautionary measures were dilSc.ontin
ued. 18 The island could breathe again; at least temporanily, 
for lit was perenniaLly plagued w~th simHar rumours. Was 
not the s,ituation of 1569-70 an almost ~dentica1 replica of 
those of 1566/9 1567°0 and 156821? Thi:s was a costly ex
perience whlfch 'm1Vo,lved the Order :in extraordinani:ly ex
hausting expenses and c.ompletely monopolised the re
sources of tihe Commoo Treasury."2 Absorbed in these 00-
ficullties and ,in the heavy responsilbiLiity of directmg the 
Order lin these hard times, Del Monte seriousl:y eruterl\:ali01.ed 
the idea of reHnquishing the magl~strarcy and retiT'.ing to 
Monte Cassino.23 It was an .opportune moment now that the 
Ottoman forces were concentrated entirrely on Cyprus. At 
least he would not be accused of cowardly behay.ioUT'.24 A 
papail bnief expressed the Supreme Pontiff's "desiI1e" for 
him to retCllin hrs post.25 He was stiH needed at th~ helm 
of the Order. 

Bosio's main concern llin the thirrd part of his Dell'lstoria 
del/a Sacral ReZigilolne et l'll.ma Militia di S. Giovanni Giero
soiUmitano, pubhl'shed an Rome in 1602, was to leave for 
posterity "a true narrative" of the "heroic and V1irrtuouS 
deeds" of the Knights Hospilita!llers duringthelir tupbulant 
odyssey from 'the m.oment they were ey.tcted firom Rhodes 
in January 11623 to Maroh 1571 when, 00 the eve of the 
much celebrated victory of Lepanto, and after a long and 
unhappy sojourn at the Borgo in Ma:1ta, they migrated to 
the new dty of Va!~letta. Towards the end of his narrabive,26 
BOSlio gives a farlmly clear pIi~tute of the first campaign of 
the siege of Cyprus which led to ;tihe radl of NicoSlia in 1570. 
Hiis version lis interesting. Though inairlentClll' to :his main 
theme, ,it provides more insiight into the sIltuation than one 
w.oiWld nOrlmaHy expect in such a context, for Clllithough the 
positive conmbution to the ca:mpa1gn of the Order's galluey 
squadron was more tangible than either Gian Andrea Dorni:a's 
or 1C001onna's, the role it actually played was a minor one. 

It ~s moreover particularly interesting to Venetian 
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hlstoriography. We have here another contemporary 
Christian view of one of 'bhe most outstanding landmarks 
:in Venetian hi!story, based ailmost envi:rely on non-Venetian, 
first-hand documentary sources - Bosio had complete ac
cess to the Order's archives. It d,s ma!rked with a host of 
miJnute detai!ls on the situation ieadutng up to the siege, the 
condiJtlions under which ,the frag;~le tDiple alil~ance eVQilved 
durling the aotual naval operations, the motives, amhiJtions, 
mutual hostlilities of the leading persOitla!HtJies, the state and 
movements IOf the allied fleets, the hardships and brutallities 
suffered by the unaided Ni:cosiians during and after the failll 
of thelir capital, and 1astly, with frequent, often vaJ1uabie, 
crlOss-references to the Ottoman slide. These and IOther 
aspects, l'iike the not altogether unfounded rumours of 
Venice's attempt to neglOtiate secretly wiJth the enemy during 
the winter of 1570-71, are approached by the sdxteenth cen
tury ohronicler with accuracy ,and seeming detachment, and 
are presented - as ,is to be expected - Wlithin the frame
work of the Re']1gion's partioipation tin the whole episode. 

In the course of his tintelligence m1ssilOn to the Levant, 
Giovan BatNsta Viivaldo had had occasion to' dtiscuss the 
state IOf affaillrs dJn the Turkish empitre Wlith various governors 
and other offioiails of Corfu, Zante and Cefalonia.27 BOS10 
confessed to having based parts of Ms narraUve on the 
substance of Viivalldo's report to the Counoil at the end of 
hUs missdon. 

1n 1540 Venice had concluded peace w1th the Porte.28 

In ,1567, shor1Jly after Sebim H's accession to the sultanate, 
the treaty was reconfirmed29 in rather unnea'lthy citrcum
stances.30 It is to these ohanged circumstances, :which bore 
the maTk of Sellim's characte'r and ambitions, that Bos,io 
attributes the cause of the breakJing-off of Veneto-Ottoman 
relations after nearly thirty years of peace. SeHm H's per
sonallity lacked the stature and grandeur of his father's.31 
Gtiven excessively to wine and debauchery, SeMm at forty
three was "coarse, unders,ized and corpulent."82 His rUIDng 
ambition when he came to the throne was to have an imaret, 
a new urban complex,33 constructed near Adrianople as am. 
expression and symbQiI of great luxury,34 to emulate Suley
man in magnificence, and to mark the begitnnling of firs reign 
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by some outstanding feat a;ga;inst Christendom that would 
simi:ltarly surpass hi's elders din mhlli'tary achievement. Bosio 
gives a detailred descr:iptJioo of the imaret,35 which he calls 
"a'lmarat. " 

imarets are hospitals after the Turkil:sh fashion, with a 
mosque 'and schools to tra:iIn chHdren :in Mohammedan 
Law, around whioh many dwel1Jing places are usuaUy 
ibuiillt, in the form of rotundas, with leaden roofs, to house 
the priests and doctors of tIie above-mentioned Law and 
a:l1so to provide shelter and hospice to traveHers and 
pihlgrlims oif alIl n;:Ltions and rel~gions. Here they are 
fireelyaccomodated, together w.iJth thek servants and 
horses, ,for rthree days for the love of God; allld here 
handsome alms is given, proviidling the netghbouri'lIlg poor 
Wlilth a:lil the bread they need and an asper a day. And 
since these imarets cannot be endowed with qands that 
have already been acquired for the Empire, nor with 
money from the Casna, the Treasury of the Grand Turk, 
they can only be subs:tdized with the dtizens' revenues 
and ki.ngdoms [original~lyJ belonging to, and [lately] re
conquered by the Grrund Turk 

The conquest of Cyprus would satisfy Selim's double 
ambition admurably. The revenues accrued from thi's Ve
netilan colony wouJld go towards the erection of this 
"cha1iLM:ble"36 ,instrltution. Besddes, would not the conquest 
of Cyprus emse for ever the hitter memories of Ma;lta and 
gdive powerful strategic advallltages to the Ottomans? T,ime 
too was tin his favour. In September 1569 the Venetian 
arsenail had been destroyed by fire, and the "damage sus
tamed," wrtiltes Bosio,37 "was imrug;ined to have been much 
worse 'than lit actua:l'ly was." In !fact, Selim believed that 
the Venetialll fleet too had met the same fate !in the con
flagratrlon. 38 To compound the situation, Venice was si
mUllitaneously suffemng a scardty of food, preciipitating into 
the abyss of fami'lIle, wllith exo'fbitantlly hdgh, indeed unpre
cedented, pl1ices of wheat.39 o,n the other hand, the western 
countries were ttota:lly absorbed dn internal dissensions -
the WaT iIn Granada, the revolt run the Netherlands, the civi[ 
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and reLigious wars ,in France, dlivisio.ns in Germany. They 
were also too divrded among themselves to be able to 
distract the Porte from seeing its grand des.igns realulzed or 
to offer any material the1p to !i:so1aJted, distrusted Venfrce. 

In SeHm's Vi1ew these 'cond!iJtions mateI1ially handicapped 
(he Republic beyond any hope of immediate recovery;10 On 
1 Februa'ry 1570'11 the cavus42 Cubat Parvana was despatched 
from Constantinople to Veruce with "una su:berba e orgo· 
gliosa Ilettera."43. He arrived late un March.'44 On Vhe one 
hand, he oLarumed, Cyprus belonged iby right'15 tOI the 'Otto
man empire; on the other, Venice was guilty of a double 
breach of falith: first, for having fortified Nicos,ia w1thout 
having prevlilOusly sought, as feudatory of the Grand 
Seigneur, authorization from rtJhe stilltan; and secondly, for 
haViing contravened the tel'llIls of the capitulation by giving 
"shelter to diverse western corsairs" to prey on Turkish 
la,nds~ and have the~r booty soI'd "rin that same island-.".!G 
The suLtan, concluded Cubat, was now determUlI1ed to have 
that kiilngdom back. To th~s "ilingiusta e har.bwa d~anda," 
the Senate retorted w,iIth equal firmness and resolution. For 
fear of the masses,47 Cubat was escorted to the shore from 
where he sailed to Ragusa, and thence by land to Constan
tinopiIe. The Republic's belLicose ilintentions were an1:lioipated. 
For hardJy had the cavus arr1ved m Venice, towards the 
end of March, than Amurat Rads sa~led out of ConstantJin
opl~ W1~th twenty~five g,ailI1eys, wilth linstructlio.ns to proceed to 
Rhodes to prevent any aid from Il"eachling Cyprus. The enti're 
Ottoman fleet landanny were ready to set out by the mid
dne of May.48 

"W,ith haste," remaTks Bosio,49 seemingly unaware of 
the illusory nature of the RepUlblic's ffimpressive deployment 
of forces, "the Venetians proceeded to make the necessary 
pro:vJls1ons for war and defence ... to arm and iliaunoh thetir 
armada whJ1ch they plla!l1ned to assemble at Confu." Pius V 
was soH.cited to dntercede for aid, on their behaJJf, w.iJth the 
other Ohl1tstian powers, partioularly Phil1:ip II oil' Spain. But 
it was Turkey which was better prepared for war, not 
Venice. The Republd.c's immooiate50 approach 1:!hrough Rome 
for aJ European anti-Ottoman aHiance, and Mii'Ohele Soriano's 
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insistence during his mission to Plilus V upon imrned~ate 
he1rp,51 betr.ay an urgent poil:iticail. move to counterbalance 
her defioient technioailand economic prepa:redness - defi
oient Iby her enemy's standards - to make good the short
comings d,nherent din her entiTe struoture.52 

W,ithin the context of the current European polr1tical 
sr1tuation, amid pressure and dinterests which drew the Re
pub1ic, and the pl1inotple of ~~berty for which she stood, 
away raJther tharJ.:owards the 'continental sy;stem,' hers was 
merely a poi1tticaJ gamble, an unknown quan1liJty of great 
moment. 53 Was not coherence among the Christian forces 
noteworthy for lits absence ;in, 1560 ;in face of adverse po
lliticail devellopments in the BaI1bary cantons? Had it not 
aJlso been wanting dul1ing the siege of Malta in 1565? It 
was most unJJiJkely to emerge now over the question of 
Cyprus. The VenetOl-Habsburg ideological54 rift was too 
W1~de, the two mentalilties too far apart to bridge so quickly, 
Did not the defence of the eastern Me~terranean failJl out
side Habsburg respons.tbi!1ity? Was not that soleil.y Venice's 
problem?55 Don LUlls de Torres, on behailf of PilUS V, re
quested PhiHp II, according to Bosio,56 to offer "the Vene
tiansal:l the help he could nll1stantly afford," to which ap
peal "ills Majesty willlingly" responded. Bos'io's narrCl!tive 
avoids any ifeference to the delayting tactics employed by 
Spairn and to the mounting mutua!1 suspicion among the con
tracting partlies which at times paraly;sed d~plomatic com
mu.11lications. 

There were diVlisiions r1n the government of Malta over 
the question of the Religdon's participation din the war of 
Cyprus. The CounCli~ of the Order was ~v,ided between 
three parties, almost eqUCl!lJly baJlanced,57 on which JJine of 
policy to adopt. In May 1570 the Order had promlised the 
Venetia.n RepubUc its galley flotilla, together wlith "a 
squadron of knights and vaJJiant soldiers" which could be 
"dd~embarked and mairnta:1ned on land" if necessary.58 For 
this purpose on 30 May the gaJIey squadron, under the ge
neral command of Fra Jean Francois de St. Clement and 
accompanied by the Venetian patrioian Bietro Giustiniani,59 
Prior of Messina and Capitano Generale in Terra, saJiiled for 
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Sticily to fetch munitions, armaments and other proVlis>ions. 
They returned to MMta on 13 June "very weilll supplJied with 
arms and prov:1sions" for the coming warr.60 'f.he 'Venetian' 
party ~n the Order's Counotl held that the fleet should pro
ceed dtmmed,ilatelyand independently to Corfu, thereby 
honouring the promise made to the RepublJic. 61 The 'papal' 
party wanted the squadron to proceed to Otmnto to meet 
Marrcantol1lio C010nna in Hne with the expressed wdshes of 
Pius V. 62 The th1rd pressure group - the 'Span~sh' ~ in
sisted that PhHip H's instructions shoUild be adhered to. The 
SidlitaJl1 Vkeroy, the Marchese di Pescara, on behailf of his 
king, had requested the Re1igion's gaU:leys to jO:Ul Gian 
Andrea Doria's squadron "to venture on an expedJit·ion 
against the Infidels," malking no reference to either Cyprus 
or the Vene1Jian M1lllada. Its objeot was ~mtenltionahly?) 
vague. Would it be another expedition to Tunils to rein
state its exoiled king?63 The Counoil of the Order would 
have found itself an a very difficult situation but for the ar
nivaJ. of a second papal bnief iUl June which solved the de
hloate question ofaL1egli>ance. The Religlion's gaJ1ey squadron 
was now being ordered to combine with G1an A:ndrea Doria's 
and the papal squadron under the supreme command of 
Colonna.64 On 21 June 1570 the Council accordiUlgly jssued 
instructions65 to St. Clement to proceed to Pa:lermo on 26 
June Wlith the four-gatley squadfOln to meet Don1a.66 The 
squadron, accorddng to Bosio,67 was "well equipped with 
ciurme and fully armed with soldiers and s·adllorrs." O.n board 
each gaHey was "a select company of 40 to 50 knights." 

On the night of 14-15 July 1570 the wilful negligenceS 

of St. Clement, which ~n the end was to cost him his 1ife, 
caused one of the worst disasters the Order's navy had ever 
expenienced.69 The loss of the Sant' Anna, the San GiovQn.ni 
and the Capitana to the Christian renegade Euldj'Alld dep
r.i,ved the Order of her ~nstrument of poiJJitdcall and miMtary 
m1ght at a very critical moment in time. Early that month 
the Turks had landed in force on CypruS.TO Pressed as he 
was for time and with a depleted treasury and a very 
restr.icted source of man-power, the dejected Grand Master 
had only ooe alternative left, if he wanted to remain faith-
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ful to hts mission, and that was to seek ,immediate help 
from abroad. 

From the arsenarl of Messana, says Bosio, two or three 
galleys, "in presttto" or ".in renddta," were sought; money, 
slaves, and authorization to recruit oarsmen Ii!n Siailly from 
the Regia Corte. Similar appeaJl.s were made to the Pope71

• 

In the end, three gailileys am.d 10,000 scudi were donated by 
Pihi!J.ip II,12 while the Vliceroy of S;itciJly supplied ']:0 convJcts 
and alll adequa,te provlisions and equ1pment necessary to have 
two of the gal'leys l'aunched at once.73 On thel other hand, 
over 200 M8.iltese oarsmen were recrudted ,locaLly after "ha
ving been offered a good pay and promised they would not 
be kept ,in servJce against thedr Wlillt once the six-month 
period for wh~ch they were being engaged exp±red.""4 The 
emergency WaJS met. However, the new ga:l'ley squadron, 
now reduced to three,ts ddd not aeave Sidly unUiili 17 Oc
tooer,r6 proceeding directly to the Levant. Fm Pietro 
Giustiniani was appointed Captalll Geneml of the Fleet:1 

By that time the Tudd'Sh armada under Pia1i Pasha 
had managed to transport the J.anissar'ies, the sipa'his, am
munition and other .necessary equipment for the siege safe
ly Ifrom Anato.]JIa to Cyprus. Sectio.ns of the army and the 
artJillery had already been disemba·rked at Limassol and 
other parts of the island "without the sLightest opposition" 
from the Venetians. 78 The Chr;ist~an ;islanders, as Bosio 
calls them, having had .no cavalry to limpede the enemy from 
landing, resolved desperately to pull thellt" aVaJil,able forces 
into the linland capdltal of Nicosia a.nd anto the key port of 
the powerfuilJ1y fmtified FamaJgusta, tee lin queste due clUa 
so:1amente dtfende:rs,L" The Turkish army under Mustafa 
Pasha, havJng overrun the entire ilSlta,ud except for these 
two cities, focused attention on Nkosd1a. 

Bosio, in a manner typical of the siocteenth century 
chronicler, describes very condsely the metropolis, ~i<ving 
in a .nutshel[ a perfect picture of its threadbare state of 
defence. Only as J.:aJte as the previous year, he says, had 
the Venetians begUiIl to fortify the oity "co.n otto Baluardi 
re3!lti non pero ancora incamisoiati!." NOJ" were the fortid1ca-
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nons "in a state of good defence."79 WhiJ1e Mustafii Pasha 
was Launching a massive assault on Nt1cosi:a, Pilialli Pasha 
sailed w:1th the entire fleet (in the archipelago to depflive the 
batteTed ctty of any hope of rel:ief.80 Nkosia feN on 9 
September, after a s,iege of forty-five days, and was over
whelmed and p~]laged. 81 The fate of about eighty thousand 
inhahiltants82 is best described by Boslio hi!mself.B3 

Mustafii Pasha, hav,ing vehemently besieged the oity of 
Nicos'ia for many days, finally launched a genE~raa as
sault from four sides. On 9 September he v:iolen1Jly con
quered it, putting to the sword atH the Christians that 
were found there ,and, when the barbarlians were a!lmost 
tJiTed of this great massacre, they took the rest s'vaves by 
order of Mustafa. 

"OnTy a full-scale counter-invasciOJ1 of the lisland" would 
have saved the dty.84 Given the condition olf the combined 
Christian fleets, paflaJlysed by "linter-alliied dissens1ion," thiis 
was weN-nigh d'mpossible not only to achieve but even to 
attempt. 

111 July 1570 the Venet~an armada, under the command 
of Girolamo Zane, was stationed at Corfu, waiti:ng for the 
impendling arrivail of the Spanish and papal forces. Bosio's 
portmit of Zane85 - "Senatore prudentisstimo, e Personag
gio di grand' esper.ienza" - is at best too generous, at 
worst biased, almost misleadingly :inaccurate. Would a more 
faJilthfUll pl1cture of the Venetila:n admiral have been cautiousiLy 
censo:r:ed by the Order? It lis only on one occasion, when 
the TUTlkiish armada was known to have been illn the island 
of Stampa1ia dn the Aegean, that Bosio makes a passing re
ference to ZaIlle's painfut state of indecisdon.86 When the 
75-year old admi:ratl, one time aspl:r:ant to the dogeshiip,81 
was dism~sed from office on 13 December ,1570, the great 
hlstorian of the Order records co!Jdly the bare facts, and 
leaves lirt art; that.88 Giroilamo Zane was no man of the sea; 
nor had he matured through the grades of a .naval or ma
rmme career. Gilan-Andrea DoI'lia was for OJ1ce I1ight !in de
nouncing him as wanting dJn expeni:ence in this particular 
field. 89 The Veneti!an htstoI'lian U go Tucci oaJl1s him "teclhni-
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catty linexpemenced ... ,irresolute and wtth no wi.l!1-power."90 
This objective descr.iption of him was richly justified by 
events. But af this was the true image of the man, why di.d 
the Venetian Senate m the first place entru.st him with that 
exacting task? Secondly, to what extent were the results 
of the chain of events or .non-events, from the moment he 
sctiled down the Adrianic to his dismi'ssal, his entire res
ponsibia.ity? There ,is ample room, it seems, for further re
search on the subject. 

After waiting for the western fleets for over a month 
at Corfu,91 the VeneHan armada, decimated by a heavy Joss 
of life on boarr-d and handicapped by .newly recruited crews 
and ga'JILey sJaves "unaccustomed to the hardship of the 
sea,"92 ~eft for Crete in order to have a number of ill
equipped galleys refitted and reinforced. It was at this 
junoture, on 31 August 1570, that G~an-Andrea Donia and 
Maroanton~o Colonna arrtived at the Cretan port oIf Suda, 
a convenient place to rendezvous "but short of supp1ies."93 

Doria's objective, at cross purposes with the Venet
ian's,9.1 its cleady spelt out from the first moment we en
counter him ,in Bos:io's narrative. He had :hardly arrived 
when he publtidsed his premo1JiV'ated des'~gns ,ID such a way 
as to make them seem spo.ntaneous to his a:mli:es. The state 
of the VeneHan atrmada seemed a reasonable pretext. It 
wouLd not be wise to approach the enemy with a fleet 
"molrta zoppa e moTto ma,l J:lidotta per la gran mortalita che 
in essa era regnata."95 The Venetians were not m a posi
tJion to fight. Doma estimated, accordJilng to Boslio, that the 
outbrealk of sick:.ness had caused the loss of about twenty 
thousand Lives.96 But what if the entire fleet were to be re
i<lllforced wilth suLtabJe crews and infantrymen, as in fact it 
was?91 The chronicler does not hesitate here to state the 
whOile truth: the afl']ied ChI1istian forces were ha;mpered by 
lack of harmony ("assaJi. mal d'accordo"), even on the very 
raisiO-n d' etre of their missiOUl in the Levant, the Liberation 
of Cyprus. n Or was !iJt the means of achdeV'ing that end that 
caused discord? From the port of Suda, the :a~1ied atrmada 
saJiled to the port of Sitia, the farthest Cretam. port towards 
the Levant. 99 Should ,they then proceed to Cyprus or should 
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they divert the Twrkish forces by attaclmg other parts of 
the Ottoman empire? On 17 September the Chl'li!stian arm
ada ,left the bay of Sitda and saiJ.ed in the direction of 
Cyprus. On approachhng Rhodes, LU'igi Bembo reported that 
Nicosia had falHen and been ransacked on 9 September.loo 

On 22 September the armada aIrlchored at Port Vasa, be
tween the fortress of Rug~ia and Flintike. TMs was the 
remotest point at which the combdlned Christian forces 
had amved, two hundred mi:les short from Cyprus. It was 
not practicall to proceed to Fama:gusta instead. The pOli 
capaoirty there did not allow more than 15 galleys at a 
time. lOl So lit was decided to return to Crete. On 26 Sep
tember 'the armada harboured at Scarpanto. The Spanish 
Admlira.'l's plans thus came to be reaLised. 

At S1tia on 12 September, Gian Andrea Doria wrote 
down a detaMed account of the .AJl1~es' situation, starting 
from Otranto, a copy of whlich was later forwarded to the 
Grand Master of MaLta by Fra Paolo Fiamberto, the Order's 
rece1ver Qn Genoa.102 Bos!io consdders this document of the 
utmost Iimportancel03 and reproduces it in full. lo.1 Through 
various mgh-soundJing pretexts and ski1fu~ tactica:1: .precau
tions thalt would outfox the other two admira,ls, DOl',ia at
tempted to justify his otherwise "inexcusable behaViiour." 
Given that the state of the Venettian armada was a "mutual 
misfortune"105 to the Aillies, not only was he not prepared 
to expose hiis Spanish squadrons to Disk, but he was de
termined on his pre-selected course of action. "A me noo 
pare," he wrote, "che si possa Vlincere."106 He would not 
stay a day later than 30 September, and that was generous 
of him.l07 The return voyage was long and the imminent 
autUmlll storms were too I1isky. 108 H~s entire Spanish fleet 
rather than the Venetian colony was at stake! Towards the 
end 0If that month Doria saliled westward, arniving with aH 
his gaJlleysl09 tin Messlina on 18 OctoberllO. Nothing had been 
accomplli'Shed. The combilned Christj1an force, though far 
short of the lideal, had coos,isted of 180 galleys, 11 gaJ
leasses. 40 heavy shlips :i!nc1udling Fausto's gaHeon,lll beslides 
other craft,112 together wMh 1300 cannon and 16,000 
troops.1l3 Braudel believes that with such a naval force, "a 
successful action could have been fought,"114 had it not 
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been partly for Colonna's want of rea11eadershiip and part
ly for DOf!ia's unwiLLingness to fight.1l5 It ~s here, more 
perhaps than elsewhere, thCl't Zooe's manlifestation of abulia 
is seen at its worst. What was ~t that had !kept him from 
attempting ailone the relief of Cyprus, as he had been in
structed to do?116 

The three-galley squadron of MaJlIta arrived at the port 
of Illialllia 'in Crete on 26 October,1l7 eight days after the 
Spanish fleet had anchored at Messina. Boslio records Pietro 
Giustiniani's limpresslion after hits first review of "what was 
left of the Venetian armada."118 

It was really very p:itifuQ to see .such a wCl'fge Armada, 
which had been fitted out so magnanimously by that 
Republic, reduced to such a poor state due to the sd1ck
ness that stiU perslisted as a resullt of the spoilllt meal, 
bad food and the long, un active stay in those ports, and 
espedalJy tin that of Suda which !iIS surroUJl1ded by many 
marshes. 

To make better use of his arl1iva:l ·in Khania, and lest gal
leys "would rot of tinaction at thaJt port," GiJustiniani was 
on 7 November aSSlilgned to pCl'rticipate tin the organisation 
of the relief forces ·about to be sent to Famatgusta. l19 That 
day Angello Soriano120 reported that PJaili, stationed on the 
Aegean ;is[and of StampaLia (Astipaila·ia), was prepaI'iing an 
attack on the Venem1an fleet illl the. port of Suda dtself. 
This piece of Illews, which turned out to be a\ false alarm, 
once more diverted Zane's plans. l2l Durjng its sojourn in 
the Levant, the ReHgion's squadron suffered from a severe 
outbreak of sickness, with "alcuni CavaHeru e Huom~ni mor
ti e il1ifermli per tuttO."122 On 12 November CoQonna began 
hiG hl)meward v-0Y':::ge. He chose to be escorted as far as 
Corfu by Giustinianli's squadron than by the best twelve of 
the Venetian g.aJJleys, as the Order had at dts disposaJ the 
services of h1ghly experienced pi~lots, especita!l[y a certain 
Okco Pl1sano, "famoso e pramichitssimo."123 The three gal
leys of the Order were back in Ma;l;ta on 22 Jal,1uary 1571. 

Freed from the defeatist aWtude of the Al['ies, which 
benumbed aU Chrd:stdan sense of duty, the Old Venetian ad-
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mind made his 'first, and olJJ!ly, seJ:1ious attempt to reNeve 
besieged Cyprus, after seven wholle montlhs of patent 
masterily rirnactiv:ity in the Levant. OnW January 1571 Marco 
Querini, Provvedit.ore dell' Armqta, l24 with 13 gahleys and 4 
ships set s'ari[ from Crete to Famagusta. He found the 
s,ituatton there less precaT'ious than had perihaps been ex
pected. Mustafa Pasha, having reaulized that the storming of 
Famagusta would prove more difficult than NicoSl1a, "re
tirred with his army to the most agreeable parts of the iisaand 
for the wllinter."125 MeanwhiJe Quenini: managed to surprise 
two heavy Turklish gatli1eys fu[rry laden with Turks, ammu
nriltion and foodstuffs. His mission to Famagusta is faithfu1fy 
reported by Bosio.125 

And whiJle the ships were unloading, he carefully brought 
down the ibastionsand filled the trenches which Mustafa 
had constructed around Famagusta, and destroyed the 
forts on the rocks of GambeHa, together wdth the mOlle 
and the J:1idout at Costanza, which the Tur~s had built 
for the grulleys. Querlini spent twenty-two days on these 
deeds ... ; ,ilIl order to a,11eVliate Famagusta and empty 1t 
of those mouths and useless persons, he carl.1ied on his 
ships and ga~leys women, chiildren, old people and all 
others an that city unahle to wield arms. 

On thlis note of hope (<tlndi ,lasdata havendo a Famago
stani buonra speranza dJi maggioT' Soccorso deHa Lega"127), 
BOB/ia ends hilS narrative of the first phase of the siege' of 
Cyprus. 

Bosio attached exceptiona[ importance to the sliege of 
NicoElia. The attention he accorded 1t in his Istoria is second 
to no other, equaMy dramatic, contemporary event ,in 
Emope - whether the ,rebeLllion of the MOl.'llscos ;Un Gmna
da,128 the civil and reHg)ious wars which set dl.1ifting France 
rinto comp1ete anarchy 129 or the revolt of the Nethe:dands.13O 
The writer's approach to the episode ID Cyprus betrays the 
attitude, itnterests and quallities of a hi:storian rather than 
those of a chrondder. His narrative is more than a mere 
traJin of events, factual and dry, ref1lect:~ng the chang,jng 
st)llle of sixteenth century history writing. IHs task appears 
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to have been one of probing the complex motirves of man's 
actions, of tracing causes with a modIicum of objecNrviJty and 
in a raJt:JionaJ way, and estaJbilJiishing :in a descriptive, !if not 
analytic, fashion the consequences of this tumultuous event, 
even though his official terms of reference were restricted 
to the glory and performance of the Order of St. John, of 
which he was himself a member. His lis a nisto!I1ian's visJon. 
If the Order's raison d'etre was sni;};l to fight the ,infidel, the 
Ca!lvlinist of the North was no less hereticaJl than the Otto
man of the East. If the potential supremacy of the Turkish 
power tin the Med1terranean threatened the very existence 
of this mediey,ail. institution, the ideological 'and material CCll11-

sequences of the eruption of the widespread popular up
heavail in the Netherlands were not less omlinous. Bosio 
only "hints succinctly" and "with every possdhle brevMy" 
to the latter occurrenceI31 but digresses at leisure to "nar
rate" the siege of Nicosia with sequenHal coherence. 

Bosio's enthusiasm for the early phase of the war of 
Cyprus ,1s not ~ncomprehensihle. The disappoimting outcome 
of the autumn campaJign was to have an immediate and 
profound li:mpact on the Order of St. John. Negottations for 
the League were delayed, at times suspended; at best they 
proved most discouraging. It seemed almost an unattadillable 
ideal.m Bosio's very conaisely drawn ,~mage of Venice du
ring the W11nter of 1570-71 confirms her "reputation for dup
l'iaity."133 Her apparent disposiliuion to promote an early set
tlement of the League, professed by her ambassador in 
Rome, was counterpoised by her aJttempt to illegot~ate sec
retly wJth the Turk,134- Awareness of this attitude embar
mssed Dell Monte and caused consternation :in the Council 13;; 

Would not a successfuil outcome of Jacomo Ragazzonli's mis
sion to ConstantJinople136 encoumge SeHm II~ psychological
ly and mOraJ1:liy forUilfied by the early vdctory of Nkosia, to 
redlirect his mighty ,armada towards Ma!lta?131 The disen
gagement of the troops in VaHetta the year before rendered 
the new aiJty defenceless and more Uahle to attack.138 Ever 
since the very first days of hiis magistracy139 Del Monte had 
wished to transfer the Order's headquarters from the Bor
gol40 to Valletta. Nor was his desire to brea:the fresh Hlfe 
ilnto the otherWJise desolate aity devoid of self-glory. He 
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was consoious that the migration of the Convent across the 
Grand Harbour would give Mm no less repute, no smaller 
t~tle to fame "than that earned by h:is predecessor" who 
had wao~d the first stone. l

4.1 These personai consddeTations 
had been momentanhly subordinated to the tumultuous 
events of 1569-70. But now, reflection on the gravity of the 
siJtuation ,in the MedJiterraneaon, the emergence of new in
dications of a possible Turlkish threat to Malta and the 
advaonced stage the fOTt'IDcations of Valletta had reached, 
induced the Grand Master to seize the opportunity of realiz
ing hies aspirations. In these circumstances no safer pre
cautionary measure142 could be taken than the tr'ansference 
of the entire 'body of the ReLigion to ¥alletta. This would 
necessaniJIy mean hardship and sacni!fice on the part of the 
knights,'43 but there was no alternattve: so thought and 
decreed the Grand Master. On Sunday, 18 March 1571 the 
Order of St. John moved to its !l1ew headquarters on the 
Sceberras peninsula, which was converted into one of the 
"most impregnable" fortresses "of the world, second to no 
ItaHian dty for beauty."lH 

The tripIe aJJ:iance constituting the Holy League was 
not to be fina:liized before 20 May 1571.l<l;' But by the b:me 
the aLLied armada set saH from Messi!l1a on 16 September, 
not ol1ily had Famagusta capituLated and the whole listand 
passed securely into Turkish hands, but the theatre of war 
had shilfted further westward towards the Morea and the 
Ionian cislands. The Cyprus question receded into secondary 
importance. When 0!l1 7 October the combined Christian 
forces wreaked havoc upon the Ottomaon armada, it was 
at the gulf of Lepanto that the action took place. Ln the 
combined Christian fOr'ce of 208 warships, 146 Ma~ta w.as only 
represented by a three-galley squadronl41 under Giustindani, 
ootrusted with the extreme right wling of the exped:ttion. 
Augusta Drane148 descriJbes Itn a somewhat romam:tk fas
hion, the vailour performed by the knights and Maltese gaol
leys at Lepanto. 

[The Capitana di Malta] was posted in the very centre 
of the lime of battle, the place of honour being granted 
without opposition to the banmer of St. J oIm; but the 
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other galleys were attached to Don1a's diwsion, and re-
ceived the first attack of Ouloudj Ali. In spite 01£ their 

heroic defence they :were outpowered by numbers: the 
st. Stephen was assa:iJled by three Turkiilsh vessels at 
once and was ;in the utmost danger of being taken, when 
Giusti!l1Ji:ani, perceiiV1ing tJhe danger of his kn1ghts, 
hastened to theirasS1rstanoe and fOl'ced two of the en
emy's vesseLs to strike. The thilrd :was (hl1 the point of 
doing the same when Ouloudj Alii brought up four other 
gallileys, and then ensued one of the most desperate and 
bloody combats that was wdtnessed throughout the day. 
Every man on board the prior's vessel was slalin with 
the exception of himself and two kn:ights who were all 
however severely wounded ... Giustdlrlian'i: rnlffiseU was 
wounded lin fourteen places; and his galliley, not without 
defenders, fe~l into the hands of the Turks ... 
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'Crime and Pu'nis1hme1nt j'n the Court 
o.f 1:he: l:nq'uIlsition 1600-1640';: 

This arrNcle ,is a synoptic treatment of some ,00f the most 
typical crimes which fell under inquisitoriai jUliisdiction in 
Malta during the period 1600 - 1640. Cases of violence, 
rape, dueHing a.nd homicide are not to be found in the 
mquisaJtorli:ail' court whilCh Q',1,ly deals W1ita1 crimes connected 
with faith and heresy. The first part dea!ls w:ith the 
iL~quis'itoIii'al manua'ls and the theory of procedure. 
The second part is based on the buLk of matel1Eal avaH
able, formed of numerous tr:ials brought before the Inquisi
tor. Emphasis has also been placed on the unrformJilty, or 
conversely, the contrast ex,j1sting between punishment as 
st~pulated ,in the ,inquisitoriall judiciaJl manuals and that 
actualITy derliiv:ered to the gud'}ty. 

I 
Heresy 

This crime ,is alnalysed at great .length in the inquisi
todal manua'ls.l "PoSliltive" heretics ,il11cluded those who were 
born ,in "heretIcClil" countflies where the Cathol!i.lc relig.ion 
was not even preotii:sed.2 The Inquisitor was to adopt a 
pollicy of "mercy" Wlirth those heretks as it was not .the~r 
fault that theyemhraced such "distorted" ideals. 3 "Nega
tive" he'retics :were those who, despite sufficient evciidence 
proVJi:l11g theilr guiJlit, stiill refused to confess the whole truth. 4. 

'* [This article is an extract from Aspects of crime and punishment in 
the ear~y decades of seventeenth century Malta. Unpublished RA 
(Gen.) Dissertation, 'The University of Malta, 1980.] 
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"Spontaneous" heretics :were fuose who presented them
selves to rthe Inquisitor, before :any accusations had been 
made agalinst ,fuem.5 In such cases,the pu.n;ishment \imposed 
was generally of a spillitmci nature.6 

The harshest treatment was de~ivered to those who, 
after having formally abjured their cIlime, had ml!apsed into 
heresy. These were handed over to the secU'tar arm so as 
to ,be sentenced to death.1 

The punli'shments imposed on heret<ks were not really 
dealt with coherently ,tn the manua!ls, hut were often Jeft 
at the judge's discretion. 

Biga,my 

As opposed to heresy, the pU:Il!ishments ;inflicted on bli
gamists were notlefrt so vague. In tlhts particu~alf case 
therefore, the Inquisitor was provdded wilth a sounder guide
line:in his attempt to eradicate bigamy. 

After being tortured and thoroughly cross-examined, 
b:iigamilsts were sentenced to five, and at times, seven yeaJrs 
on the galleys. 8 If a bigamist had tried to proV1ilde false 
evidence, the sentence was extended to seven and even ten 
years on the igal1eys.9 

Blasphemy 

BQasphemy could eIther be "heretical" or "non-hereti
Call."lO Certalin expresSlions such as Puttana di Di,o,ll were 
not termed he'retica:l unless repeated for sevemltimes.12 If 
such words were uttered ·in a mad gust of passion or rage, 
as was often the case during gambllilng or figh1Jilng, the pu
nishment ,imposed w:as genefalllly extremely mild.13 On the 
other hand, even if the accused cOUlld prove that he had 
uttered certadn blasphemous words only after bei!Ug pro
voked ilinto it, he was stiH punri;shed harshly ~f various W1it
nesses could testify to his previous bad cOll.1duct.14. The 
pUnUshment which coulld be timposed on those found guillty 
of swearing. without anger or provooation, as opposed to 
those who swore :in moments of uncontroil/liabJe passion, 
coulld be extremely harsh. It included wea:r.im.g an inscr~p
tion on the ohest iJndkat~ng one's cmme, pena'l iflagehlation, 
ex!itle and at tlimes, iimprisonment.15 
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Spiritua~ Punishments 

When the crime was not sO' sell'liQUS or when the evi
dence prov:ided was not suffici.ent to condemn the accused, 
the Inquisitor could cilnflict spiritual: pU11lishillents.4.7 These 
coUild elilther be carnied out priv:ately or ,in public. In the 
actual tr1ial1s, the Inquisitor often ordered the accused to 
fast on certailln days, to confess once a month, to hea!I' Mass 
four times a yea'l' and to Irecite some prayers, usuaUy the 
rosary.48 Such a "punishment" could be carried out private
ly without attractilng public attention. ()[l the other hand, 
when the accused was ordered to kneel at the church's 
door with a oandre IiJn his hand duTliing the Sunday Mass, 
weaJI'li;ng the dress of penitence,49 such a "pubJiic" manifes
tatli!on of his repentance could eastly iead to socia!l ostra
cfusm. At ti1mes, When such a punilshment was limposed on 
mamed women ~n pcmiJicular, appeals were made to the In
quisitor aslcing him to change the sentence. The reason 
g;iven was that such outward manifestaltil()ns could not on!ly 
humi~jlate the woman .in front of the Qther v.ilNagers, but 
~'t couild aI'so arouse the contempt of her enm're familly.50 
These public spirituall punishments were not common only 
in Mailita. G. Pitre descrjlbes dn great detalill the ceremony 
which used to take pJiace Ii!n Slioi[yalt the ohurch's door and 
which was highly similar to that perforrmed in Malta. The 
guilty per-son was ordered to stand ail: the church's door, on 
a; Sunday, duriJng High Mass, w,iJt:h ba!I'e feet, a rope 
hangjlrlg around his neck and a lighted candle ID hiis halnd.51 

Spirwtual pun~shments for.m the bulk of penaItiies im
posed, land therefore, the Inquisl~tor in Mallta was quite 
lenJient. Spiritual punishments were aIlso combined at times 
with other penalties, such as flogging and eJci1e.52 

II 
Torture 

Torture played .an important rQle !in the irnvestigation 
of crime that fell under the Inquisitor's jurisdiictlion. The 
study of torture rev:eals the way tin which the InqUJisilltoT jl!l 

Ma[1ta. mod'eliled hi,s ,1;[11a!ls on Sioi!hlan judiiaiiaJl. procedure.53 

In the ~nquisitori'al 'liTres whkh occurred un MaLta, torture 
could be mfl,ilcted only for two successive days.54. The most 
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common form of torture was the "co~da."55 If the accused 
was unabJe to withstand such tonnents, a :llighter form of 
torture was ,adopted.56 In fact, one comes across re,ferences 
itnthe actuaJ trials referrling to the substitution of the 
"conia" with :Lilghter forms of torture. In 1624, for exampJe, 
a Greek, Michiforo Metaxi, was accused. of haVting uttered. 
heretical words. 57 Since h!is right alilU was extremeily weak, 
the torture illn:f1icted was not the "corda" but the "stringi
tore."58 When the accused. confessed his gUJiilit under torture, 
he had to raltify h~s confesSlion twenty four hours later, 
while no torments were being dnflicted on him.59 

An linteresting character:istic typ:hfyling linquisiltorial pro
cedure .in both Sliclirly and Ma1Jta was formed by the way in 
which every smgle word uttered under torture was meticul
ouslly wrrtten down by the notary or ci&k. Every single 
tremor,Slfgh or exciJJamaiJiJOn was put on paper becaJUse it 
was held that such expressions conslJilt:urted viiltaJl clues 1n 
the Inquisitor's search for truth. 60 In fact, un numerous 
oarses that can be fownd .in the InquIsitori3!i Archirves at 
Mdlina, one carn find SlimJillar detadlls descIinbed at glreat length. 
Foil" example, tiJ:n HU2, 'a Genoese, Alessarndro Tazzano, was 
accused of having married a Mailtese woman whille hlits first 
wlife was stillJ]; Hving '!in ItJaily.61 Bach time that he was 
tortured, the notary wrote affil the words that he screamed 
out because of the palm. For rthlis 'reason, the case abounds 
wilth paragraphs ,m wh,rch the word "oyme" express:i:ng pain, 
was repeated several times. 62 Twenty four hours after his 
confesslion had been extracted under torture, A1essandro 
Talzzano, this time free fIiOm any torments, was made to re
peat his confession.63 Throughthi!s case and v.arious others 
to be discussed, one can see how torture coulCl contiiJ;lUously 
tflansform !l':adicaWly the accused's testimony. When tortured, 
the accused. a!lso often ,imparted new detalU's whJroh helped 
to 'confirm, rlghtJly or wrongly, hJis guJiilt. ThliiS happened, for 
example, w&th Alessandro Tazzano,G4 Berto de Gasman,G5 
AnJiIbaileFraca,ssoGG, and ~n numerous other cases. 

Torture was frequently used not only in serious cases 
but also in mmor tr.i'als, on both mares and femaI1es.In1618. 
for example, no Jessthan thirty-two women were accused 
of sorcery.67 It was baSlicaUy through torture tfuat eVlidence 
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was extracted ailld that a complex and intriguing web of 
suspioion and ilnsuilJts gradually took shrupe. 

Sorcery 

It is dmportant to distilngUlish between learned and ra
tlionaillilzed concepts of crime as expounded iln the judicial 
mallluailis, and the crimes which were actuallly committed, as 
reveaJ1ed through the inquisitol1iJaJ tri1als. Th1s distilI1ction 
between popUllar and learned notions of crime lis best exem
pllitfied through the anaJlysis of witchcraft, which forms one 
of the most common cl1imes dea1lt wiJth by the Inquisition. 

11h!is distlilnction between theory and fact forms the 
centraJl theme of Richard Kieckhefer's study on European 
W1iltch trials: 

The general problem that confronts the historian of 
witchcraft is 'a familJiar one: ~t is 1110tol1iouS'ly dHficult 
to glean the beLiefs of illLiterate masses when the only 
sources are texts on Hterate ehite.68 Literary texts, 
treatises on witchcraft, judJidaJ manuals, . . . cannot 
qualify as faithful sources for the be~iefs ,oif' the j:llite
rate masses . . . the historian has practlicaJlily no 
assurance tlhat they present foJk tradition im. a pure 
form, unmixed w&th instinctively learned notions. 69 

Studies about foreign Wlitchcraift are of wilJal !import
ance to the study of witchcraft run Malta. In Malta, as 
abroad, one can discern a striking d~screpancy between 
(learned aJld popular notions of Wliltohcraft. In hi1s book, 
Kiieckhefer hdJlds thart: although fifteenth and sixteenth cent
my judlilcliJaJ, manuals might give the oll11pression that diabo
llLsm or the actuall worship of the devH was the most com
mon form of witchcraft, d.n reaillity, during this period, diabol
ism p1ayed L'ilttle or no role il11 popu['arr beLief. 70 This stl1iiking 
contrast ris Slimi!1ar to that wh~ch emeTlges 'ID the early years 
of seventeenth century Malta. Despite am the vaTlious details 
expressed dl11 the inquislirtovDal1 jurdJiCli:a1 manuaJIs, diabolism 
dJid not play a central role on a popwar level. The very al
llegatlion of dliJabo1ism was often vague and peI1ipheml: the 
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accused was first charged wtiJth SOlrcery and then asked 
whether he had ever lirndulged un d~aJbor]tsm. It was precisely 
the judge hlimsellf and not the accused, who tlhrough a List 
of leadling questions first mentioned devJjJ-worshipping. For 
example, Margarl~ta Muscat was accused of hawng adopted 
"unorthodox methods" so as to oast off an eVihl spirit 
which was possessling her.11 When asked whether these 
"unorthodox methods" induded delliberate invocation of 
the devill, she [lJlLmediately gave a negative reply. The 
charge of d~bo1ism was immediately dropped. Gases which 
are hLghly slimi1ar a;re to be found ID practicallly every 
volume of the [Illquisitor!iail. trials which occUTITed during 
the period 1600 - 1640. For example, &n one volume 
whrch covers the pel1iod 1605, out of fourteen cases con
illected in some yvay or another wrth witchoraft, not one 
slingle person was found gujrlty of induJ.'gling in dfiabolism. '2 

Although it was very rare that the accused, even under 
torture, admriltted to havng deLiberately worshipped the 
deVlM, one sti:ll comes across isoil:ated accounts of d~la:boJjsm 
irn Malta. Madalena BOrulliai, a forty-year-old woman,'3 was 
found gudllty of having ~nvoked three demons: '4 a "big" one, 
a "medium~s!ized" one, and a "Little" one. These three dev:ils 
helped her acquire the love of her "caJI11all" fniends. '5 She 
was exhled for five years from Malta and GOZO. '6 Iill 1626, 
thirty year old Serafina Danlie,la was accused of an endless 
number of crimes.'7 She was charged 0If havjlllg performed 
over twenty different types of sorcery, r.anging from 
sympathetic magic7S and magical hea'ldll1g79 to linvocatlioill of 
the devlil. so Under torture, Serafina admitted that she had 
commntted these crimes.s1 For her "deVlious" cdmes, Serafina 
DanieLa was pub!J.licly flogged and perpetuall1y exiled from 
Malta and GOZO. 82 The same punishment was dinflicted on 
another woma.n din 1631 83 who frequentlly linvoked the devil 
by throwling bread out of the w!indow. 84 

PubLic flogging foLlowed by perpetual eXli1e was once 
again the pun~shment inflicted on Angela La Gilacchetta 1..11 
1630.85 She used to ,invoke the devrlil's help by sayti.rng her 
prayers o.n bLack rosaJry beads wirthout a oross. Wliith each 
"gl"aner]lo" (bead) she used to caN out "St. diavo[o viene".86 
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Sdmiiliar cases offer dnsurmountahle pTobiems. As C. Hole 
ohserves: 

It is probalble that numerous COinfesslions descdbed 
as voluntary !in contempora.ry: records, were Iin fact 
procured by leading questions put to confused and 
terrilfied prfusoners, or were the fruits of delusion, 
hyster,iIa, and the melalllcholy d1nduced by long con
finement tin dark and insanitary pl1isons.87 

In reaUllity, such cases did not occur frequently during 
the years :1600 - 1640. ,In raJot, whille seventeenth century 
Europe saw the complex development of the idea of a 
witch w1th the lintroducti!on of the dev,il1 fun theliir ['lites ,88 

what eX!isted tin Ma'lta was practiCall1y a sporadic folki1ore of 
"superstitious beliefs." 

Methods Most CommonLy Adopted by Siorcerers 

The methods which were commonly used by sorcerers 
inoluded rimage maglic, evill eye, ma!l!eficent or beneficent 
charms. At ,times, even the Eucharist was used as an im
plement of sorrcery. 

Before turning to study these various forms of sorcery, 
one shoUild note that 'the majof!ity of the oases deailiing 
wlith sorcery are charactenized by an allJannJiing iLack of 
eVlidence and we oRen buiit completely on suspicion and 
personaJJ sprite: 

Witchcmft, because of lilts ,secret and arrmost un
provable nature was consddered a crime apaJrif:... sus
picion alone wassuffident ground for accusat~on; ... SD 

However, aIithough even lID MaIlita, as abroad, suspicion 
wa,s suffiaient for ,the Lnquffisitor to press charges, the ac
cused was mrely sentenced untdJl: concrete evlidence proving 
hits guillt was Ifound. In fact, the inqurisliito:rlilaJl vOllumes 
abound wlith unfin!~hed rfmiIaI1!s that coUild not rea'lil~ be 
solved. Ln 1633, for example, a vtilll1lager informed the In-
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quli'Sliltor that during Sunday Mass a pdest p~ayed the organ 
so V1iolellit'ly, that he seemed to be possessed ("un'anima itn
dannaIt:a"). The InqUlis1tor ddd not even press charges.9o Si
mil1!ady, lin 1627, Mamius Z,amm~t denounced the [awyer 
Antonlio Torrense of the cnilrniinail court of Mdina to the 
Inquillsitor.91 Zammit accused the ~awy;er of sellimg h,i}s soul 
to the deVlill: so as to help blim win !hrl:s cases. Even through 
these two cases, one can see how suspicion flared up on 
the s'1liightest pretext. 92 

Gleaning from the numerous accounts peIlta!ining to the 
yoors 1600 - 1640, lt [S poss~ble to construct various 
complex webs of accusations that coUlld be utterly un
founded. Sorcery prov;ides a unlique linsiight into the social 
cond:i'tiions of the time, partiicu1alflly medical backwardness. U:J 

Where mediical knowledge fen short, then sorcery was often 
immediiately used as an explanation. Sevemll indiividua1ls, 
p~cullarly women, complalmed that common a1illments such 
as headaches were due to eVl~ eye and :image magic. 94 In 
such cases, the only t1tem of eVlidence could be "a wax dmage 
ilmpal1ed rthrough the breast wlith ag;reat number of nalits."95 
Needles were also often struck into the head of dollils. 96 

A strong fear of maleficent mag.ic .rs reveailed through 
the assertion of var,ious lindri.V1iduals who h(;lld that they were 
bew.iltched.Plhilli;Ppus Graneo of VaJlIlertta, for example, in
fonned the InquiSlitor that he was bewitched by a prosti
tute, simply because he felt an unnatural attraction towa'rds 
her.97 

Even though most of these tr.iJaIls are steeped in an 
aum of mystery, at least one limportant feature emerges 
with striking claLt'lilty. Whether maleficent maglic was com
monly practised, or :whether lit was the :resuilit of the neurotic 
fantasies of the accuser, fear of bodiJy harm and dllisease 
was pamticUlla:cly acute dW1ing the pemod studied. Wherever 
genUJine Ibe]ief ,in the effectiveness of W.iJtchCMft exdsted, 
there wasa~waysa sharp fear of magical1 injury, whiich in 
tW1n engendered a ready suspicion that often resulted m 
unfoUJllded accusations of 'Sorcery.98 The linqUliSlitorilCtl tniwls 
abound Wiith slimilar accusations of malleficent magic. 99 
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Beneficent Magic 

An ardent belli!ef in the effectwveness of magic, as well 
as medkaL backwaJrdness, often liind'llced the Mrultese to 
practise magrucrul hea1ling. 

The standard treatment for healliimg dJiseases was the 
fumigation of the patient with burnt ingredients,100 heaLing 
by touch,lOl or also by bathing parts of the body.102 In a 
large number of cases those inculpated actuallly belliJeved 
that they could attain supernatUI"al powers ail1d magicrul 
qualJiJties which they exe:rci>sed for thetiJr ne~ghbours' wel
fare. This was the case W1iJtJh AJngela La Giacohetta103 and 
Serafina Daniela 104 as we1ll as Catherline Maiorchi!l1a.105 The 
nature of the cllEe was aggravated when beneficent magic 
was combined with reliigious practices, as this often dilrectly 
invol,ved ahuse of the sacraments. For this reason, in 1610, 
Agostruna La Bruna was not simp1y acquitted with only a 
severe admonishment, as was often the case, but she was 
g11ven spilnittuaL punishments for hav&ng successfu1Jy per
suaded a minor cleric to place some herbs on the rultar 
whrle celebrating Mass. 106 Cases of this type, deahlng witth 
the direct abuse of Holy Water, pr.ayers or even the sac
raments applied for medicinaJl or other purposes, occurred 
qUlLte frequently. 107 

Another extremely common form of sorcery was love 
magiic, performed mostly by women. A cons!iderabJe pro
portio,n of cases dealling with love magiic WJitthin the Island 
was often strongly motiv'ated by jealousy. A highly in
terestmg case which olearly proves this assertion oc
cmred in 1619 when no less than thdrty two women, mostly 
firom Valletta, were accused of haVliJng linduJged an sor
cery.10B As eaoh of these women, mostl:y prostitutes, testified 
agafunst the others !ID a futile attempt to exonerate herself 
of the b1ame, an intriguing network of I11valry and jealousy 
slowdy took shape. A compl'ex web of local suspdcion in
termingllling injuries with tensdon renders thils case highly 
colourful as weU as d:Huminati.ng on the mentaJU:ty of women 
at the time. Various statements uttered dUI1ing the trirul 
olearly bring to the fore this jeaJlousy. HeilJionoI1a Rilbino 
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states, for e~amp,le, that the "donne coI1f;'ilgluane" at Valletta 
"halte each other to the extent that they could easlHy scratch 
each others' eyes right out of thellir faces."lo9 MaI1ietta CMUa
na started that the prostJittutes :were extremely jealous of 
each other and always tr.ied to concoct devious plots 
aga:lI1st one another. 1l 

0 Countless wittnesses, both males 
and femailes, testified as to who was the "carnall fnj/end" of 
each tndJiMiduail prostJittute. The eVlidence given was often 
conflicti!llg.111 Neavly each prostitute confessed under tor
ture that she had praotised Ilove magic only because one of 
tlhe other thirty-one women had linstilgated her to do SO.112 

At t~es, the Maltese t1'1ed to acquire the help of 
sLaves113 Wn thedrr attempt to arouse the love of others,114 as 
weN as to acqUJire hei1rp agaJill1st the eviQ eye,115 and to be 
rellieved of physical ailments. 116 In 1633, for e~ample, 
Giacohma AUard spontaneously confessed to havrung paid 
a slave who aroused the love of a prriest towards whom she 
felt greatly attracted. 117 

The P,unishments Inflicted 'on Sorcerers 

The way in which sorcerers were prosecuted greatly 
conformed to the methods expounded in the judioial 
manuails. The accused received a harsh sentence only if 
concrete evidence proV'ing his guilt was provdded.118 If the 
evidence proved insuffioient, then the accused was either 
severely admon~shed or he was given no pul1Jishment at 
all. 119 On the whole, the sentences passed cannot be con
sidered to have been too harsh, because the accused was 
rarely punished on flimsy evidence. 

As has alireacty been poonted out, when the accused 
was found guillty of diabolism, the punishment consisted of 
penal fiogg,ing and exile. 

'One can therefore notice a oertann mitigation distin
guishing the punishments actually imposed from those 
downirn theory. For m the manua,ls, it was stipulated that 
those found guiJlrty of c1iJil'bO'lism were to be handed over to 
the secular aJrnl. 

'I1his miuirgatioo can aJlso be seen in the punishment im-
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posed on those found guiIlty of ha'Viilng practiJsed love magic. 
Ignor:ant persons, such '<l!S Giacobma Attard220 and '<l!llother 
woman inamed Giuseppa221 were onJ1y given spirr1ltua'1 
plhl1Jvshments. 

When ilove magic was combined with religious pr:ac
tiJces, or when faLse evidence was provided, the sentence 
did not merely conSlist of severe admon~iShmnts and spdri
tUaJl penalties. Many of the thirty-two women allfeady men
tioned, who had been accused of love magic, were for this 
reason publicly flogged i8:lld eXltled. Some of them received 
instead fisca!l punishments.122 

When priests were found guil1ty of havillng combined 
sorcery with rel,i'gious practices, they could ei~her be sus
pended from their order,123 or they were even impl1i1Soned.12

.! 

Taken in thetir enbirety, when compared witih pena,ltrl1es 
imposed ahroad, the punishments inflicted for sorcery by 
the InqurlsdrtJion in Malta, were relatively mM. Compared to 
the trest of Europe wtith the more eXltravag,ant charges of 
dikibol1iIsm, one of the most slignlilficant cnaracteI1ist!ics of 
prosecution in iMalta was the mildness of ailega'bions and 
leniency of penalties that were d:nflicted.125 

Blasphemy 

The cr.ime of blasphemy reveals the intenre'liatlionship 
existifulg between the punishments stJipulated IiJn the judiCial 
manuaIs and those which were aotuaHy IinfH:cted. Swearing, 
.I:i:ke w.1tchcraft, forms a substantlialll1y high percentage of 
the CTlrmes dealt with in the Inquisfutor's court. The §beer 
abundance of "vorluntary" confessions of swearing can per
haps be accounted .for through at Jeast one saillient feature 
Of the mentaNty prevaiJIing in eal11iy seventeenth century 
MalIlta. Fear of damnation was a potent reaiIJity and acted 
as an effective deterrent to crime.l26 Yet, perhaps more im
portantthan this fear of damnation was the diaot that most 
swear words were uttered Iin the presence of others. Con
sequently, a blashphemer would consitder lilt safer to 
"spont'aneously" confess hits ctrme, as there was allways the 
risk that somebody mi'ght report his cr:rme to the InquiSitor. 
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As 1aid down 1n the mal11Ua!ls, the pundshment inflicted 
on those who "voluntarily" confessed to havlmg Masphemed 
ID moments of passlion, usuaffily consisted either of severe 
admonishments or spiI1itua'l punTshments.121 

The pu.nishment became harsher when lit was found 
out that the accused often swore. FOT this reason, A.!losdo 
de Gasman, who was found guHlty Un 16114 of having 
blasphemed whti:1st gambldJng, was given both spir'iItual and 
fiscaJl pun]shments (forty scudi).128 

The punLshment became even more severe when the 
person did not volunta!1iJy confess hi's crime but was brought 
forward to the court by the Inquisitor's offiClialls. In 1612, 
OctaV:to MatJiavolta, a soldier from CatlabJ.1ia, was denounced 
for having blasphemed on several occas1iions. un Through 
the testimo.ny of severall witnesses, IiIt ibeca!IDe evident that 
the accused often swore, even when unprovoked. Different 
Wiitnesses saltd that among OctaYi:o's favourlitte "heretica:l 
saylings" was one through which he proudly declared that 
he was destined never to see God; even ti.f he were given the 
opportunity to see God "he wOUlld prefer to keep his 
dli!stal11.ce from Paradise's door. "130 

At first Octav:io denied these accusattions and tangt;tble 
information was extracted only after the accused wa:s tor
tured on three different occaSlitons. The Inquds;iltor ultimately 
imposed spiiI1iltuall punijjshments on OctaVlio, :who was also 
exJi~ed for ten years from MaIlta and Gozo. 

Aillthough one might feel thatt tlhis was too severe a 
pUl1iishment, in ;reality, Octavio',s raJPpeall to mitigate the 
sentence clearJy proved that the accused was most probably 
a haJrdened crl1mina!1: Iiln his appeaJ. Ootavio begged the In
qUlisliItor to mod/lfy the sentence as he /had ailtready been 
exiJ!ed "for some other erimes," which were not specified, 
.not omy from SiilaiJly I(Uld Naples, ibut lfIrom all[ the states 
governed by the King of Spaiin. 

Given birs preV'ious conduct, the co.ncrete evidence 
proVlided by several willtnesses and the constant modJificatio.n 
of -the aocused's testimony under tor:ture, one might even 
have expected, as stipulated dn the manuals, penaJ. flagel-
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1a:tion and perhaps dmpnisonment. 

Studied, therefore, as a whole, the pun~shments de
liivered_ to those found guiliy of blasphemy were generaltly 
quiJte mild during the period 1600 I- 1640. In fact, though 
it is dear thaJt the judicta1 manuals were olosely adhered 
tO,131 particU!laJfly in the case of "spontaneous" confess,ioID.s, 
the sentences generally inflicted were even more lenient 
than those laJid down an theory. 

Bigamy 

Bigamy could gooeraJ,Iy arise from three ddifferent sit
uations. The accused could either be a foreigner who abused 
of the inadequate means of informa1:li!0n oreaJted by Mw1ta's 
~solated pos1itlion and who therefore remwfnied. This was the 
most common type of b~gamy prosecuted by the Inquisdrt:or 
in the pel1iod 1600 - 1640. Other bigamisrt:s included 
Maltese who did exactly the same as such foreigners when 
they themselves were abroad. At times, Matltese women 
whose husbands were away for a long period, remaruied.132 

Unlike sorcery or blasphemy, bigamy did not constJiltute 
one of the most common cdmes prosecuted by the Inquisi
tor. SHhl, even the relatively few cases that dkl occur show 
how in inflicting a pun~shment the Lnqu]Siitor often adopted 
a more lenient approach than that presc:nibed by the judicial 
manuals. 

In 1612, A'lessandro Tazzano from Genoa, was charged 
wJtll having married a Maltese giril while Ms first wife was 
stnhl liiv:il11g in Italy 133 The eViidence provided by the various 
witnesses was conflicting. Out of the jumbled skein of 
conflicting evidence, onJy Cesar CamilIlcione gave the real 
version of the story, as was to be found out at the end of 
the trial. He stated that the accused was separated from 
his wife who s1Ji~l LIved ~rn Goooa.134 

The accused himself proViided confHcbirng evidence. He 
first ,ins,jlSted that he had never been marr'I1ied. Yet under 
torture, he stated thaJt he had been marniJed but he had 
actuahly assisted wt his late Wlife's funeral. On further tor-
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ture, Messandro Tazzano confessed that he was actually 
sepaTalted from his wife whom he had frequenJtly ill.~treated. 

In :the ilJight of this changing evidence, one woU!ld ex
pect Tazzarno to have been sentenced, as ilaJirl. down :iln the 
manuails,m even to ten years on the gallleys. StIiil~, despite 
thns false evidence, Tazzarno was condemned ;to only five 
years. In other words, the punishment inflicted on hJim was 
the one that should have been aippi~ktfl!btle to those oases in 
which the accused IimmediatelyreveaJ:ed :the truth.13

• 

Such a mirti,gamon in the pun:ishment inflQcted can a1lso 
be seen in another case occurr:im.g in 1614.137 Andhaile Fra
cesso from Siena, who proVlided faise eViidence, proving that 
he had only married once, was sentenced to merely two 
years on the gwHey;s. In 1:6312, FralIlcesco FaT'Jata, a NeapoLi
tan ibigami:st who had given false evidence when anterro
gated, was sentenced to three years on the galllleys.138 

Apostasy 

Apostasy forms one of the most common crimes dea:!t 
with by the Lnquisitor dunilng the period ,1600 - 1640. This 
Crliiffie oan be sulbdiVlided mto two diifferent caJtegoriJes. Those 
accused of apostasy included Ohristians who had been taken 
as slLavesinto Moslem count:J:;iies and who were forced to re
nounce theiJr. ralith. At times, one ~so comes across cases 
in wh!iJch Moslem sJaVies who had become Chris:tnans tried 
to escape from MaMa. This case was prosecuted by the In
qUli)siltor as ,iJt was held :that on theilr ,aTrIiJvail. to non-:Caltholiic 
countrii!es, these Sllaves wOUlld renounce their Catholdc faith. 

Those found gUl~1ty of apostasy belonging to the first 
category were generalily treaJted qUJiite mHdily as, the denun
Cii:ation of the Oatlhofuic falj,th Wtfl!S not voluntary. The accused 
was islilmply made to abjure this crime or he :was gJilVen spi
nitU!ail punishments.139 The pena,lty iimposed became harsher 
when the accused was a "converted" s~lave who had at
tempted to escape from Maitta. In such cases, the punish
ment IiJmposed often consisted of puibllic fiQggmg foJilowed, 
at t:itmes, by a sentence of two or three yeaa:-s to the 
ga!l!leys. HO 
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Br'i1tish ForHfica'tiana!nd De'fence of lMo:I'ta 

1800-1960 

I 1800 - 1815 

Justifiably, when the British first came to MClIlta, they 
were overawed by the massiveness of our fortitfioa:tions. 
Un11rke ,the Knights, however, they did not aIllow themselves 
to be deluded [nto a state of fallse securdJty by rthe con
spicuously deterrent though dnanJimate presence of those 
mighty c'Omplexes otf defence works which practically sur
round the whole of the Ma1tese coast. WhaJt chiefliy over
awed the B:rIi.ti:sh commanders and mi!lJJtaxy engineers were 
t!heenormous problems attending the structural rest'Oration 
and remode1ldiIlg 'Of those defence works and, above aJIl, their 
re-a:n:imation w1th operati'Onally trairned gunners and 
up~to-date armament. Thorough-going pr'Ofess~onalh:; as they 
were, they knew full weLl that the mere overinsurarnce with 
formidable stone fortificati'Ons, as an end m futseli, can never 
constitute a credible, Jet Mone impregnable, defence of an 
island-fortress! 

From the exceHenrt per,i'Odlic rep'Orts, staff papers and 
other seemJiIlgly ,inexhaustible corresP'Ondence relating t'O the 
garrison of Ma:lta from 1800 onwards, preserved at the 
PuMic Record 'Office tin Lond'On and to a much Jesser ex
tent at Reg:iment:aJ. Museums such as th'Ose 'Of the RoyaJ Ar
tiJIlery and R'Oyal Engineers, we can foHow the development 
oIf the vast and costly rearmament pr'Ogrammes, the pr'O
gress1ve bud[d up of new f'Orb1fioati'Ons and the continuous 
fl'OW of essentilClil administrative backling and highly trajl11ed 
manpower, which, iIn c'Ombinati'On, transformed the ailIling 
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defences ii.nto that <unified and mVlindble fortress, so much 
desired and laboured fOlr but never rea!lized by the generous, 
heroic, though power-Mmited Knights of St. John. 

The very first BI1i1tish fortmcation on Malta was an ~
provised heavy Mortar Battery, erected dur:iJng the first days 
of January 1799 for the purpose of "bombing" the three 
French warshilps which had taken refuge ~n the Grand 
Hal1bour after escapiJng destruction at the battle of the Nile. 
l1hat Battery was erected by the smaJU arttlllery detachment 
under Lt John Vii'Vii'on RA, who had <lrr"li1ved at Marsaxlokik 
Bay on 20 December 1798 with a 1'0" and 13" mortar on 
HM Bomb Ship STROMBOLO. 1 The next fortified works 
buii1t by the Briti:Slh were the field BatteriJes, ma.nned by the 
Ships' MariJnes, which Iformed part of the semi-ai:rcui1>ar in
vestdlug front stretching from StRocco to SHema raJrsed 
agalinst the French troops who' had entrenched themselves 
within the Harbour defences. Those Batteries were com
manded ,by Captain James Weilr of ,the Marines who was 
la.ter appoJnted to raJ~se a.nd command the first Maftese unit 
of the Bniillish Army - The MaJ1tese Lrlight Infrantry. 

Followiing the capitulation of the French on 5 Sep
tember 1000 and rthciir eviction tirom MalIta, the British be
came immediately concerned with the defence of the Island. 
'On lO December 1800, Lt-Genera'! Sik RaJlph Abercromby, 
the Oim.C Bniti:sh miJ1iJtary forces an the Mediterranean, issued 
a speclaJI dirrective to Maj~Genera!l Henry lrugot the GOC 
Troops Ma'lta, wherein 'he asserted "Great Britain takes the 
Maltese na1Jion under its protection. Maj-Geneml Pli:got will 
not perm:lt the pretens!ions of any other Sovereign or body 
of men to be brought forward or dij'scussed."2 OutlJilnill1g his 
defence pol~cy, the Ci:nC went on to say that the Harbour 
fortifications "chiefly the Cottonera, Ricaso1i, StAlngelo, 
SVElmo, Tilgne, the two Cavali'ers ood the iiJnterior parts of 
the works on the Fllon1ana side"and those art: St. Paul's Bay 
amd Marsaxlokk, were to Ibe ~ediately repaJi'red and 
manned. Furthermore, Maj-GenemIr P.iJgot was "to pay great 
attention to the re~arrangement of the artilileTy, which are 
of vaniouscaJl~bres, so thart: each piece of ordnance may have 
its just proportion of ammunr1tJil()n alLlotted to it, amd at 
hand."· .. 
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That was all very well for a start. But even that 
1imilted commitment was not as ~nconsideraJble as might 
appear. Indeed, to meet it, "no less than six Companies of 
Roy;a:l Artilhlery were promptly brought over to man the 
guns of the defences, five from home and one from 
GtbraUtar. "3 

I1he first technical report on the defences emanated 
from Captain Gordon, the first officer to command the Roya'l 
Eng1neers Im Malta. He advised the bloc~mg up O'f many 
of the embrasures which were sited too low to the ground 
and not wide enough to aililow the guns an adequate arc of 
fire, also the raismgof the height of the parapets so that 
heavy guns could be mounted 'en baI'beUe' on htgh tra
versing carl1iages. He requested the urgent construction of 
traverses along the Harbour endente; the reconstruction of 
the Ila.nd front of Fort StElmo and other :important reqUJire
ments. He even raJised the old unresolved problem of the 
Corradino heights, which, in their undefended state con
tinued to jeopardize Ithe whoae derfence system of the 
fortress. 

Captain Gordon :was succeeded by Major W.MoKerras 
who, on inspectmg the StPaul's Bay defences Oill 24 No
vember 1800, reported. that in spite of their' hilgh military 
importance, Ithey d~d not have a Slingle serviiceable gun be
tween them! Two days 'later he dnspected the even more 
dlIDportant Marsaxlokk anchorage and although the state of 
the armament there was not as bad, it was far from satis
factory. The fohloWling month McKerras produced a com
prehensive report on the Harbour defences dn which he 
assessed their tactical strength and made recommendations 
for their improvement. He also SliJngled out the MargeDita 
Lines as being "so very unfin~:shed, in some parts without 
a diltch, i!Jhe escarp not more than 10 or 12 feet lin height, 
partJicular.ly the pro.longation of the dght face of StHelena's 
bastion, whioh together Wi~th the adjoining curtain and 
flanks on its n1ghtare entliJrely exposed and uncovet;ed; and 
m3Jny of the flanks and cllrtalins Witlthout a.ny :rampart what-
ever ...... " 

The hii:stodcal iimpoItance of those early reports i!s two-
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fold: they show the state in which the fortifications were 
left over <by 1Jhe Kn1ghts, and secondily, how the Brrdtilsh set 
about repaJining, remodelling and completing the works to 
bning them up to the requilstte operatlio.na<J: standa'l"ds. 

PeJ1ha,ps in rthose early yeaoc-s no one contJ1iJbuted more 
to the rehabili1tation of the Fortress than Captadn (later 
Lt-Colonel) G.J.Dickens, who commanded the Royal En
gineers in Malta from 1803untill 1814. Co.ns!~der, for in
stance, the folloWling few extmcts f,rom two of hils numerous 
reports on the defences of Malta. 11hefirst ~IS dated 
15 November 18034 and the other 15 March 1811.' Starting 
Wlith Vailletta, he points out that "some of the terrepleins 
and Ramparts will'! require to he lowered :in consequ€il1ce of 
the .inhabitants haWng formel1ly !been ra!llowed to deposit 
and spread the rubbish of the Town upon t'hem ... con
sidemble reforms Wiill be necess1ary to the parapets of the 
land ,and sea fronts. The embrasures are Ihn. general riJlJl con
structed and composed of smaM materials; as we1:1 as the 
stone platforms: either they must be done away and the 
hiilgh travers>ing platform substttuted or the embrasure and 
platform must be reconstructed of Larger materials. Several 
of ,the escarps of tJhe ,land and sea fil"onts are !in want of 
co.nsideralble reparllrs .. . and many of the front courses of 
the masonry formtng the upper part of the escarps willl re
quire to be replaced and others pointed and repallired." 

~he srurne, ~n general, appliied to the Flol1Iana works. In 
particular "The Hom and 'Ca:'own works may be said to be 
in a state of ruin, the escarp and the mteI1vor and extenior 
walls of the parapets being much decayed and mouildered 
away; the gates and barders a,re :in the sa.me decayed state 
and the covertways and g;laois which are parNy counter
mined are without palisading." 

Regard[ng the Cottonera Lines the CRE stated that 
"il1otw:ithstanding their formidable and good state, they are 
1Iil8lbU·e from want of a glacis or outworks, to be effecmve'ly 
breeched ill. a few days after thed!r i.nvestment ... " He then 
went on to stress "tJhe necessity olf a work on the Coradin, 
without which, the right of the Cottonera, Santa Margerita 
and Senglea can il1ever beconslidered as secure."6 Describing 
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the Senglea land front, he pOlinted out that "considerable 
portions of ruts escarps wa:li1s, parapets and platforms are in 
a moulderdng and decayed state and wl~ll require considerable 
repadr." Fort T,jlg;ne was assessed ,as being dn complete order 
and repallir but "not sufficiently covered by I1ts g1acis which 
shouM be rai:sed, partd.cU£1ady as the masonry of which it is 
constructed is ill composed." 

The later report5 beg~ns also with a re¥tew of the ¥allet
ta fortlifioations. The two Oaval~iers, he stated, were each 
mounted Wire eight 24 pounder (pdr) guns and that "there 
are capao10us bombproof casemates in bouh Cavw1iers and 
powder magazines for 2000 barrels, 1atelly fitted witih new 
doors, w.i.ndows, shutters, stancheons etc but powder has 
not yet been Ilodged lin them, the linhabitants having pe
tiilttioned agadnst lit ... " The covertway and glacis were re
ported to be tiln a good state but were ne~ther pal~saded nor 
countermJmed. Wilth some obvious satisfaction he was able 
to say that. "1lhe stone platforms of the sea Hne as weH as 
tJhe 1:and front have been aill ,relial~d or !repadred and are now 
in a servdceahle state ... " 

Progress was also ma:de at FUoriooa. "Some addtitiona1 
stone pJaJtforms and repairs to the parapet and ramparts of 
the body of the p1aceare stilll r:equiiJslite ,a!lJthough a great 
deal has been done to both since ,the year 1800. The two 
great Ravelins [StFraiIlois .and Notre Dame] which are sUJf
ficientlly spacious to be retrenohed w~th a redoubt ,in eaoh 
of1JheiJr gorges have been put ulllto complete order, Viiz: pa
rapets Tepadired, platforms relaJd and expense magazines and 
artJiJ1[ery storehouses buiJt as well as the Fausse Braye, or 
exterior enciente in their front. A great deal of repadr has 
llikewjlse been do.ne to the Horn and Orown works which 
were un a ruinous but now nearly in a complete state of 
repaiir." 

Deahllllg next with the Cottonera, DiJckens reported that 
Fort Salvador had lately been restored and "put :into com
plete order." He then refers to the types of guns mounted 
in the salient angJes and flanks of each bastion and the 
construcmon of banquettes lID aM the flanks "the whole of 
which has been done Slincethe year 1800, preVlious to which, 
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even duI'!ing the BlQckade a musket CQuld nQt have been 
made use of iirQm the flanks except thrQuglh the embrasures 
fQr want Qf banquettes." As for the ditches, these eXiisted 
only parrtJiJa'Iily, were rlirTeguwly ,excavated and withQut any 
cQvertway I8Jl1d gIlIaats and "cQnsequently JlialYle to' be 
breached immedli!ate1ly after theilr linwestment."7 

The Maxgerita iJines were stilll in a very imperfect state 
"thQugh severail compLetiQns have been made to' them parti
cUilrarrJy Ilaying three stQne platforms Qn each flank, twO' Qf 
whkh were willthQut any .mind Qf rampart and have been 
w11th:~n these s,~ Qr seven years fQrmed Qf stQne or rubble 
frQm the back Qf the FlirenzuO'la and Windm~lll curtains, the 
ramparts to' whli:ch lilt is prQPQsed to' form by b1l'ilJ.ding r:anges 
Qf bomb prQQf casemates." The dciltch to' the r.ight face Qf 
StElena's hastJ~Qn "has IHkewtse lately been excavated and 
the [il\iners arre nQW emptQyed cQmpleting that Qf the left 
face Qf ,the same bastion at present ~n a very imperrfect state 
as are alsO' the diltches ;in frQnt Qf the StHe1ena curtain and 
the 1eft face and flanks Qf the AlmQner bastiQn on :Lts flight. 
The FiirenzuQJla and Wlindmiilll curtains are wijtiliQut any kind 
Qf ,rampart and 'are proposed to' be casemarted." As fQr the 
cQveflrtway amdg;1aaiJs, these extended nO' fuflther to' the right 
than near /the saJlJient ,angle Qf the StEaena bastrirQn and the 
g;Laa~s Ittselllf was ,in very li:mperfect and unfin!~shed state. 

The ifeport gQes on to' assess the state of Qther fortJi
ficatiQns and the prQgress achieved iID each case, but we 
need not pursue the matter further; enQugh has been qUQted 
aI~ready to enabt1e the geneI"ail reader to' fQrm SQme :i:dea Qf 
whart the British Army had to' cQntend w1th in its first at
tempts at transformilng the Knights' outdated fQrtificatiQns, 
wiJth their Qbsolete armament, ~ntQ a prQfessionally prQjected 
defence cQmprrex WQrthy of a first rate naval base. 

II 1816 - 1857 

"NapoLeQn had financed hits campaign by his Qwn CQn
quests; rt:he NapoleQnic wars had cost preat Britain some 
seven hundred mitLion pounds liP cash. 'It wHl be hard,' 
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wrote Edwwd Cooke, ':1f Frooce ds to pay nothing for the 
destructlion of Europe and we are to pay ailil for saving !irt.' 
I1he Prussians were even more IiIns[stent !in theiIT demands 
for repamtion; they 'asked that Prussiia should be repalid the 
sums which Napoleon had extmcted from her J01 18112. The 
Frenoh delegate repLied that sooner than pay over these 
mo.nies Louis XVTII 'would submit to be aa:'rested and kept 
a prisoner tin his pa~ace.' Thiiis argument appears to have 
much affected the .Ml!ied plenipotentiames who did not pos
sess that acute financial acumen wh~ch was manifested by 
t;he Repamtiion Commi'ssion of 1918. They decided that the 
new Fa:'ance should start Wlith a clean ba,lance sheet; they 
did not even demand, as they had every !11g1ht to demand, 
the repayment of sums spent on the marlintenance of French 
prisoners of war, of Whom 70,000 had been supported for 
ye~s ID England ailone."8 

But somehow, Great Bflitarun had to make good that 
enonnous war debt! Als was to be expected, the Govern
ment resorted to the 'long pract11sed expedient after the end 
of very major warr of sllash~ng irts Armed Forces' budget. 
How did that affect Malta? By 1820, the Royad Ar1:IFJJ1ery 
estab1ii!shment was reduced overail!l, from U2 Companies to 
72, ,a01d in the ~eorgani2lati!()n whiich followed, the RA pre
sence in Madta was reduced to a mere tWOI CompaIllies for 
the mallll1iilng of the Harbour defences with detachments of 
the Roy;ad Madta Fenci!ble Reg:irrnent manni1ng coast Batteries 
and Towers and guarding against smugglfung operati!()ns and 
contravent:ilons of the quarantine Jaws. 

EventuaHly, when Frooce un 1837 'introduced the Paix
hans gun lilnto her Navy - the first gun to fire shel'l [!l1stead otf 
the tradUt:ional sOlLid round shot, and later started to replace 
her wooden sai[ shiips of the iliine with steam engined, screw 
propehled wa1rshJirps; Britalin, aware of Ithe sl1gniificance of 
those linnovations was moved, at 'last, ::01tO senious~y reasses
sing the defence requirements of her V1iifJall overseas bases. 

In 1844, Colonel Harding produced a pJ.an for 
strengthemng the tactical role of the combtned Cottonera 
- StMargel1Lta lJi.nes by means of a new fort (VerdaJla) to 
be Slited WiithJin the core of those defences and a strongly 
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fortjfied retrenchment (StClement's) [inking the two Lines. ~ 
The project, approved and completed by 1860, was the first 
original major forNfication erected by the Britlish !in Malta. 

Fort Verdala prowded addiltlionail. fire power to tihe 
Marger1ta fro.nt, ,1t also proViided garrison accommodation 
and served as headquarters for ,the Commander and Staff 
responsible for the defence of the area. StClement's 
Retrenchment consisted primarhly of two strongly fortified 
llil11es stretching south eastwards from each end of tihe F:iren
zuola Curtalin to ,the southenn flanks of the StOlement's 
and Notre Dame bastions with an interna!l ,irregular frontage 
of 365 and 430 metres respectively: it wa:s deSlilgned 
to break up the vulnerable open ground between the Cotto
nera ,and MargeTI1ta Limes into three sector's so as to contain 
and prevent an enemy, lin the event of Ms breaking through 
the Cottonera Lines, from spreacLia1g out and widening his 
attack o.n the Margenita Dines. Along their length, the two 
arms of 'the Retrenohment were protected by a d1tch, both 
their 'inner flanks were mounted w.ith casemated gun po
sitions supported by mortars and theliJr receding central cur
talins were pierced with loopholed musketry galler:ies from 
which the Infantry would defend the Retrenchment itself, iif 
attacked. 

Another contemporary origi:nal1 BI11tish fortification was 
Fort <La:scaris. This fort, !in OOIison Wiiltlh Fort StAngello com
mandedthe entrance to the Gmnd Harbour. Its role was 
to destroy enemy vessels infiltrating linto the harbour and at 
aN costs to deny them access linto Dockyaro and French 
Creeks whkh led stmight to the Dockyard and navall base 
installations. 

The 1840s also saw the expend~ture of considerable 
sums of money on maintenance a.nd reconstruction of exis
ting works 'and even additlilons to some, notably the Cottone
ra and StEllmo, to acco:yunodate the heavy guns and their 
travers:ingplaliforms which were bffing despatched from 
England to replace the 24 pdrs of the Har:bour de
fences. Thus, when in January 1841, fourteen 68 pdrs 
arrived in Malta foHowedby four 56 pdrs eight months 
later, <it seemed that the re-armament programme was really 
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on Itts .vay: but that was not to be, for the next cOtIlsignment 
of heavy guns did not reach the Island before 1852! 

By the end of those first four decades the defence 
situation was not good. Whilst a good dea:1 of reconstruc
tion work had been carried out on the forHfications few of 
the heavy guns had arr:1ved and the manning detail was be
low strength. But although ,it was no secret that the gar
J:1ison was genera!l!ly unequa:l to the rO'leass1gned to it, not 
too many people seemed to have been overpertur!bed by the 
fact because through some understanding (or misunder
standing!) lilt had been fundamentaMy assumed that as long 
as Britain held the undisputed mastery .of the seas, Malta 
need not fear for her safety: ,the Fleet would always be 
there to proVlide the decisive first IlJiJne defence. 

When, therefore, the Rleet was temporarliiJy withdrawn 
from Malta ,and saliled to Tangliers "to show the flag" during 
the Moroccan crisis af 1844, the Governor, Lt-General SiT 
PatI1ick Stuart, was quick to represent to the Colonilail Office 
the precaI1rous state rin which the Island had been placed as 
a result of the FJeet's sudden departure. The reply was 
furnished by the Admiralty Ot!l 5 JuJy 1845.10 The security 
of naval bases, dt lasserted, must not be dependent on the 
Fleet's supremacy, sil!lce the predominant roles of the Fleet 
must always be the maintenance of Bl1iJtain's sea communi
catdons and the seekiing out and destruction of the enemy's 
maJiln fleet. These Toles, as we1il! as others whi1ch 
may be dIctated by poLj,tiilcail eX'j,genates of the 
moment, were !Liable to' reqUliJre the FLeet's presence 
eLsewhere at shDrt notice and it was therefore v.1tal 
that Malta should be selJf-reliant for her own defence, for 
that of the Royal Naval Dockyard and other base !instal
lations on the Isaand. That statement of pOillicy, which ba
sicalllly was to stand unchanged untill the end of British rule 
siIn Mallta, achieved three far reachmg resu:lts: it confirmed 
the .spheres ill responsibiJ1dltiies for the defence of Malta as 
between the Royal Navy 'and the Ga'rnison; dt highJlilghted 
the Army's commitment to the defence of the naval base; 
it enabled the Arrmy ~in order to fu'~m that commitment) to 
acquire the means wtth whikh to bulillld up and rea'rm the 
land defences. 
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Me8iIlwhlille, the recQmmendations in Colonel. Harding's 
repQrt were taken !itn hand and at WQutd seem that co.n
s1JderabJe prQgress had been achieved by" OctQber 18148, when 
the Inspector-Gener<lil Qf FQrtificatiQns, S'ir John Fox 
Burgoyne ;inspected the defences Qf Malta. The General was 
tmpressed by the strength of the Rlicasoli - StElmo -
Tigne sea tine and considered it as near limpregnabl'e against 
frQnta:lattack; consequently, an the event of the Fleet being 
caNed away from Malta, no. enemy was iliikelly to. attempt 
an attack Qn the Grand HaTbQur, although -lit was possible 
that in those circumstances, an enemy avali.lllitng himself of 
the temporary command of the sea, might try and capture 
the Isiliand by blockade.ll On the Qther hand, could we nQt 
add to. that opdnion - that, for such a blockade to. succeed 
it would have had to be a. JQng Qne, and WQuld no.t the 
enemy have had to. reckQn with the returning Briltish war
ships? 

The new GQvernor, SIr W,iillHam Reliid, dild nQt quite 
share Burgoyne's Qptimism. "When I saw Mallita fQr the first 
Hme lin 1851, at appeared to. me to. resembJe a dii:sa'lmed 
fQrtress. On enquiry I learnt that GibmLtar had been re
armed but not MaMa. A correspondence o.n my part o.f 
cQnsiJderable 'length Wliith the dMferent Secretaries Qf State 
foLIQwed and the result was Ith<lit the 're~armament Qf Malta 
was commenced, but has been suspended din consequence Qf 
the war with Russd:a. In the cQrrespondence hereaffiuded to, 
I pointed out that the power Qf Steamships wit!h theli'I" pre
sent armament, when they could dQse wdJth fortresses as 
may be do.ne against MaLta, has been oveIiloo.ked."12 That 
last observation applied din [arge measure to Ricasolli -
StElmo - Hg.ne, the three maim sea forts constitutlimg the 
front J:ine defence Qf the Grand Harbour: each one couild be 
approached by" the Ilargest shiips afiloat to w1thin a hundred 
yarrtls Cllnd bQmbarued at point blank rarnge. It was fQr that 
very reason, to fQrce the enemy to keep his dliiStamce, that 
those forts had to be eqUiipped with gums al!ld howitzers of 
the heaviest calibre. 

From the start, Reid was abso.rbed run Qverhau1:irng the 
fo.rt:ilficattiQns and seeking approval fQr new a'rmament and 
new works. No point of detaM escaped h~s notice >- Listen, 
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for instance, to what he has to say i;n one of his earlJiest 
despatches to the Secretary of Staite:13 "My Lord, I find 
here piles of French shot on the Battel']es by the Sliide of 
EngLish guns, just of a s:ize to render the guns unserviceable 
jf one of these shot were to be, by mistake, put into one 
of the EngHsh guns. I am lilIlformed that it ~s li:ntended to 
remove 'aU the Rrench cannon and shot here, but year 
passes on after year and thils ,is not done. I hope therefore 
that Your Lordship will I remind the Mwster Genera'l and 
Board of Ordnance of this fact." 

On 9 October 1852, Reid submitted the first of hlis 
comprehensive reports on the fortiificatJions stressrrng the 
need for new heavy guns with whJich to rearm the Harbour 
defences. His recommendations were only pCl!rtiaHy ac
cepted but thalt did not deter him from renewl1.ng his 
press:itng requests. At about tJhat same tJime, Red.d was 
concerned with another defence matter and tin 1853 pro
duced his report on "The bad state of the Gates of the 
FortT'ess."14 He pointed out that the 2914 troops of the 
gardson were Iilnsufficient for manmitng the VaHetta, Cottor
nera and outer defences, some 25 mIles of fortifications 
compnilsing 54 gates. Some of those gates were an need of 
repanlr, others were without gUaTdrooms and the majority 
were undermanned. Gates, by thetT .nature, breech a fortifi
cation and consequently weaken ~t.15 Unless, therefore, 
they are kept stmctura11y sound with thetT drawbrirdges and 
other devices in good workJing order and manned by traJined 
sOlldiers, they become a serious menace to the defence: 
through such poody manned gates, enemystorrming parties 
could take the fortJilficati'ons in the rear. As a resuLt of Rend's 
report, the main gates of Va.1Jletta and the three Cities were 
r6'paa'l.'ed and secured wiJt:h ,addJit100lall men and guardroom 
accommodation. 

The Cl1hmean War brought the rearmament of Malta to 
a hallt: more so, the Island was depleted of most of lilts heavy 
cannon then urgently wanted for the Flield Army.IS But that 
war had also brought out the tme strategic value of Mallta 
as a Suppol'tmg base and tl'ansit centre WIiithout wMch 
BritaJiIIl could not assert her pol!icy in th~ MedJiteI1ranea~. 
When, therefore, ail: the end of hOS1JiI~iJties, Rem resumed his 
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demands on the Colol1iia~ Office, the Government went out 
of I1ts way to convene an extraordi!l1ary 'interdepartmental 
Committee to study his recommenda1Jio.ns. 17 

The Committee agreed W11th ,the Governor on all major 
counts. They expressed concern over the posSlibility of 
dI~stant bombardment of rtJhe Dockyaxd by mortars, from 
ranges of 4200 Yiards, w,1thout the enemy vessels beting 
necessarily seen or covered by the shore defences. It was 
to counter 'that eventual11ty that the Committee accepted 
that "to 1Jhe present extent of front m~ght be added with 
advantage, a detached battery or two, on each sdde." Later, 
those "detaohed ibatteries" would' mateI1iailiize ~n the form of 
Forts StLeonardo, StRocco, S<1iema Point and Pembroke. The 
Com.mlilttee further agreed ,that "all these sea Batteries 
shoUild be of the heaviest call11bre, mounted, and covered, 
and with appoctenanoiles, o.n the most approved pIimdples 
that are from time to ,time promulgated." The Committee 
haVling then deaJ1t Wiith seveml other matters ended by 
asldng for yet another assessment from Malta "for the im
provement of the defences." 

Reid, lin conjunct~on Wiith his !!1aval and milli1tary ex
perts produced another, hii,s aast, major report. His tour as 
Governor was coming to an end and although he left Malta 
Wiithout haVling reaDized those schemes for which he had 
striven so h8{d and for so long, his resolute and persistent 
efforts had not been lin valiin; they IaI1d the found8Juions upon 
which his succeSS011S were able to develop a defence system 
of extraordinary strength whkh feared nought aUld scared 
a!hl.. 

IH 1858 - 1869 

Major-Generail SiJr Wiill.ilJi.'am Reid GCMG, KCB, was suc
ceeded by another outstanding admJinlistrato,r Ma/jor-General 
(Later Lt-General) Sir John Gaspard Le Marchant GCMG. 
From the start ,the new Governor devoted hIiis Iilnexhaustible 
energy to the Teorgooization and strelligthendtng of the de
fences of Mallta. In a despatch to the Adjutant GeneJCall dated 
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1 December l.a60, he recounts how, between 1 Ootolber 
1185:9 and 30 November 1860, no less than 200,000 men, 
were employed .in caITyling out, anter aJliia, the fol!lowiing 
tasks: 

" - Above 900 guns have been mounted, dismounted, and 
removed to complete a revli:sed Cllassdficatdon of the 
Armament. 

- 30,000 barrels of powder and ammunition have been re
moved and pLaced ,in suiltable10calJities throughout 
the :works. 

- 521,753 shot and she~l have been brought up into the 
sevel1al BatteI1i:es to comp1lete their Armament (of 
these 300,000 new from store, the remainder ex
changed from superior to ~nferior Batteries or from 
reserves on to the works. Exclusive of Grape). 

- Besides the removal of many hundred tons of War De
partment stores, into proper Storehouses within the 
works. 

- The fine Siege trnJin left after the Cl1imea has been put 
together, brought :in:lto Vahletta, and is ,in immediate 
readiness for use." 

However, m spiite of aJllhUs exemons, Le Marchant left 
Malta before the new coastal forts on the flanks of the 
Grand Harbour had begun !to take shape. But that was not 
his fault. Even defence apart, for the greate:r improvement 
of which he had stniven hard, Le Marchant's admi!nJilswamon 
substantJi!aJlly benefited Malita am. other spheres as weJll1 and on 
the basis of his long term ach~evements he must mnk as an 
outstanding Governor. 

It Wi!lllbe recaillied that the Crlimea had finaIlly establish
ed the supremacy of steam Qve!!" saJiil': steam propeUed ves
sels did not have to depend on the Wiind for movement and 
tactical manoeuVl1ing ;j,n battlle! Experience 0[ that war had 
also asserted the supremacy of the shelll over the spheriicai} 
sollid shot and demonstrated the need for a!l.'mour protectio.n 
to waT'ships. Here again, ,the French took the iniltiaJtive and 
in 1858 launched the first liTonclad warship, the frigate La 
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Gloire. Briitadn I1eplied the next year w1th HMS Warrior. 
But the ,fiI1st of the large BrtiiIlisih alflmoured warshillps to 
entirely dispense wliJtJh sarlJls was not completed. before 1871. 

The 'appearance of the a!ronclad upset the 'Gun vs Ar
mour' bai].ance of power! From then on an unbnktled and 
very costly neck to neck escala.tdon race for supremacy de
veloped betwen them. In 18'59, the Warr~or with its 4i 
inches of wrought 'kon a!rmourr was cap3!ble of resdlSlling the 
68 1b shell; twenty years ,later, the Duilio with its 22 :inches 
of steel pllating could resist every pmjectiQ'e fired from the 
forts of MaJlta ImcuLding the 785 Ib shell of the 12.5 inch 
(35 ton gun). Only the 2000 Ib sheM of the 100 ton gun, from 
a range of 1000 yards couQd have penetrated the Duilio's 
3!rffiour;lB; but then, we did not have that type of gun. 

France and Italy were soon off the mark fitting out 
their warsMps with increasing thdcknesses of annour and 
bigger guns. Malta v,iewed that buiJld-up with anxIiety, for 
in the ·3!bsence of the BrtiJtilsh Fleet <those warshlilps, thus 
aI1ffied, cou!ld have taken up posIiItJions beyond the range of 
our shore guns and bombarded the Dockyard and Valletta 
with dlmpunity; they could even have attacked the forts in
di'ViidualIy and sillenced their guns, after whtch the road to 
iinvasiion lay open! 

At last, in 1866, ,the Treasury was ready to aililocate 
funds for the cons,truollio.n of new works and the further 
strengtheniilng of the old fortilficamions. This foVlowed the 
Jervods report of 23 June 1866/9 most of which was 
eventual1y implemented, though hIis scheme for the pro
tection of the Dockyard and harbours agalinst a land alttack, 
by means of a gdrdle of Siix detaohed forts Sltted on com
mandiing ground wirthiln a radius of albout a miIle outwards 
from the eXjismng Harbour fortdrfications, was shelved. How
ever, delays still~l crept tn to ,slow down the linitlilaJtion of the 
various projects and I1t was not untill1Jlu"ee years lla,Jter, when 
Malta's key posllition as a port of cail!1, coaLill1g station and 
naval base m the centre of the MedJilterranOOll1 was strategi
oailIy focussed by the opening of the Suez Canall, that the 
Adminl:lty and Wa'r Office succeeded in hastening fue start 
of those urgently awailted defences. 
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IV 1870 - 1899 

For MaU.ta, the golden age of Coast Defence had ar
nived. From 1870 onwards, Britallin spent milLlio.ns towards 
m3lintaining a cred~ble defence of MatLta based on the 
eventuahitythat the Medtterranean Heet might have to be 
calMed away from lutS base at short notice.20

• Armament 
technology continued to develop extensiv~lyand f,ast and 
the evolutionary changes which emerged were becoming 
more difficult to keep up with and expensive to <implement. 
'i'hus, no sooner would a battery of guns be instaJlled fun a 
fortt than it would have had to be rep/Laced by a yet more 
modem ve,rsion of ,those same guns or by a completely 
novel type of ·armament. But dJt wa.s not just a questlilOn of 
replaamg ane type of gun by anather! In many instances 
the simng af an exts1Jing wark was tacticaiJ.,ly unsuitable far 
the new armament and therefare a brand new fart wauld 
have had ·to be bu~lt for ,it: even when a Jlew gun was ear
ma,rked to' replace liltS older verSlion an site, the empLace
ment wauld have !had to' be campletely remodehled 31t great 
expense, as ev.tnced, to' quote just one examp1le, by the 1870 
rearmament af Forts StAngelo, Manael and l1igne. 

In 1871, wark began at 'last o.n the Carradrina feature."} 
Different f·ram the preVlious ~ayauts praposed by the 
Kn~ights' engineers, Lt-O)llanel Dickens and athers, this wark 
WaJS aptly named "The Carradmo Lines." It enclased rill a 
contrnnuous but liJrregularly farUfied liline the area Gnajn 
Dwie~ii to' RaJS HaniJir. Baunded by a dry ditch arlong ,its 
:J:1rant, its elevated pcwapet was 'lallid with banquettes far In
fantry ,and its four sa1ient angiles were strengthened with a 
senies af twO' ston~ed casematedpoSli:tians for guns ood 
musketry. Corradirno Lines were campleted on 31 March 
18<80 .31t 'a cost of £17,634. 

RepLacement of the old armament of Fort StElma 
started fin 1871, and saon af,terwards, whilst remadel1llilng the 
bastians for the new 10 linch~18 ton) guns,the Roy'al En
glineers laid bare the vauLt containing the rema~ns of Sir 
Alexander BaJl1, whO' had ,been buried there ,in 1809, and, a 
few weeks1ater, that of SiIr Rallph .A!bercromby, buniled in 
the adjacent b3lstiO;n. ~n 1801. Both coffins were recased 
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and laid in a new vault within the same bastions. 

From a very linteresting report compiWed by BrngadJier
GeneraJl John Adye OB, /in December 11872, we 3're brought 
up to date on the detaJls of the vast ~econstructJion pilan for 
re-eqUli!pping wliJth heavy T.iJfled muzzle Joading guns of 11" 
(11 mch), 10" and 9" cail~bre the Va[ettaJ fortj,ficatJions and 
Forts RJicasoli, StAingelo, StBlmo, Manoel and Tigne. With 
regard to the new forts the repOlrt stated: 

" - SHema Po~nt: This work has just been commenced and 
if the shi<elds aTrfuveit wli!ll be comp~eted in about 
18 months. 

- StRocco: Arrangements now being made fOT purchase 
of land." 

Thus, ,it was not before ,the end of }872tbat the first paIir 
of sea forts had begun to take shape: they were bui'lrt in 
pairs so as not to aJl[ow aJny ibombaTding vessels to olose 
<in on the lhaI1bours from any unguarded angle. 

Silirema iPodnt lay one kIhlometre NW of TI~gme and was 
des1gned for an larmament of two :12.5/1 (38 ton) and two 
10" (18 ton) guns, while StRocco J1ay a kliJlometre SE of 
RicasoIJi ,and was being equipped w~th t~ee 12.5/1 (38 ton) 
guns each capahle of ,Iaunching a 785 Jjb pOhnted SlhelJl oveT 
a distance of 6100 yards ,at maXl1mum eleViat~on of 9° 56': 
the she![ was propeVled by a muzzre velocity of 1575 feet 
per second and at 1000 yards could penetrate 18" of 
wrought :iron ar.mour plating. The 10/1 (18 ton) gun could 
be clevated to ,12t 0 and Im that pOSliItJion had a range of 
5800 yards; its common sheH wel~ghed 390t Ilbs and at 
1000 y;ards penetrated 12/1 of armour. 

Concermng the ,land defences of Valletta and Iirts su
burbs we are informedthalt "the only work at present in 
progress ,is that on Corradlino Hhll, which 1.'8 about i comple
ted. The cost of the Jand was about £1600 and that of the 
work when compi,eted wIi!lJli be £15,000." In fiact, as 
stated eamier, the final bdIll for theCorradiino Lines was 
£17,634. 

The report then dea1lt with the J ervoi'S plan 0[ 1866 
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which had proposed the erection of si.!x detached forts on 
commanding ground dmmediately surroundiing the harbour 
area to secure the defence of the Dockyaro. and hatrbours 
against a :land attack. HaViilng pOlimted oult the Iinapp1Jicahi!1i
ty of that plan to CUlifent conditions, Adye pUlt forwaTd his 
alternative proposal' to construct an outer we of land de
fences aJlong the ,Line of oliffs formed by the great geological 
fault which crosses the Island from East to West (Madliena 
to Fomm !ir-!RJifi) ~ "a few detached !forts on thiis me would 
cut off all that westerly portion of the !island where there 
are good. bays and facilities for landing. This ~dne of for
Uification would retain the resources of the greater part of 
the country and the :water on the Slide of the defenders; and 
the ground would be muoh cheaper than that run the im
mediate neighbourhood od' Valletta." Adye's project was 
approved by the Defence Committee in 1873, commenced 
two years later and completed ,in 1897; however, as and 
when patrts of "The North-West Front" (as it came to be 
caNed) were finished,they were placed at ,the disposal of 
the troops for land exeroises. The fact that the whole po
s:iJtion w<?sfinaHy completed in 1897, the year of Queen 
Vtictonia's DiIa11:n:Oilld Jub~lee, was fortutitlious and ilt was to 
commemomte the double event that lit was renamed "The 
Victoria Iines."22 

But soon those prestigious Lines would come under fire 
- not f,rom enemy bullets, but from wi1:hli.rn! As eaTly as 
1901 thei!r operaltional viabhlllity was beling quenied and by 
1907 dit was rightly decided that the :land defence of a small 
island tlJike Mrulta must be conducted from tits very shores 
to prevent an enemy gainJi(l1Jg a foothold on its sohl: it would 
be most difficult toeVli'ct him afterwards. The Viictoria Lines 
were consequentLy abandoned and the two maJjor forts of 
Madlllilena and Btngemma assigned to the coast defence role. 

We must now look anto that masterly report produced 
by the Inspector-General of Fortifications SiT J.L.A.Simmons, 
on 22 February 1878.23 He restated the Government's 
pol!icy "that the defences should be local and self-contained, 
that is, d:ndependent of nav:al means, so that HM's fleet may 
be free to act, 'and the Adm~mt in command rellieved of all 
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anxJilety as to the secU1i1ty of the Dockya:rd and sh;ps, 
whether war or commercial, that may be :in its harbour." 

He remarked that although much had been aohieved yet 
"dumng the progress of the works the power of arti:Hery 
had been greatly developed, as welil as the thickness of the 
armour plates of the ships, to the ~ttacks of which they 
may be exposed." Therefore, whhlst "the sea defences may 
be conSlidered equaJl to the requirements of the present day 
... wt'thin a few months the conooon wHl be changed and 
the works willil be exposed to attack from shdps of the 
Duilio dJass, protected by 22" olf steel and armed with 
100 ton guns. The heaviest gun now mounted whl[ be po
wedess to piJerce the protected parts of these ships, even 
at -the shortest ranges, whereas their shields wilil. not afford 
protection aga1nst the guns of these ships at thelir longest 
ranges . _. :it d's therefo\fe of Ithe utmost !:importance that no 
tJiJIne be 110st lin proV1iding four guns to be pliaced in pos'~tion 
on the sea front, capable as a mlilnrlmum, of piercing ships 
of tihe Duilio olass at a range of 3000 yards. UnJl:ess the 
step is taken, considerting the proximity of Italy and other 
ma!l1il1:liJIne powers on the shores of the Med:iterraneaD., Ma.Jta 
cannot be cons,idered secure." 

The persuasiveness of that argument was beyond dis
pute. Four 17.72" (lOO ton) guns were produced but they 
had to be shared w1th Oilhr:alltar. Each of our two guns 
was mounted in a separate fort speo1ailily buJiilt for it -
Cambridge din 1880 and Ridlehla tin 1884. The barrel of this 
gun aotua!l!ly we~ghed 102.25 tons and 'its length measured 
32.65 feet. Its common sheLl weighed ,1921t Ibs and its 
powder charge 450 ilbs. At 1 °e!levatJion I~S range was a 
mere 900 yards ibut 'at lits maxmum eleva1JilOn of 9°56' the 
distance was i1ncreased to 6000 yards. At 1000 Yalrds it 
penetrated 23" of a-rmour, -reduced at 2000 yards to 21".18 It 
was a formidable showpiece but as a weapon of war it 
was severely l'imited by ,its slow rate of fire of one round 
every four minutes. In defence of a sttaJight sea 11ne 1ike 
Ma:lJta's, its chief value would have been dn deterring the 
enemy from approaching oloser than the 6000 yards area 
imposed by its arc of fire. 
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From the start, CambI1ildge and Rinel1a Batteries re
gUlIarly took part :in Garrisonfirrlng practices. The Last time 
they participated together was on 27 June 19'04 and then 
bo.th were short of common shell ----' out of a complement 
of 100 sheNs, OambJ.1idge held o.n~·'y 28 and RdneIllla 81! Station 
practice was discontJ~nued at Cambrlidge 'after that shoot 
"on account of lliablilmlty to damage of new bUlilld~lllgs erected 
in the V1icinJ1ty. "24 RineJila, however, took part in the next 
year's firing pmctilce on 5 May 1905. The follow:ing year 
both were struck out of the Approved Armament for Malta. 

To return to Generail S~mmons's Ifepo.lit. The construc
tion of the new sea ,forts was progress1j,ng very weH. :It wil'l 
be lfeoal1ed that only Sliema Point had been started by De
cember 1872 (BI1igadier-GeneraJ Adye's report) whereas just 
over ·five years 1ater the pos;ition was as fonows: 
SIlliema POIi:nt >-- Work co.mpleted and armed with two 10" 

(18 to.n) guns "and 'in which two 38 ton guns win be 
mo.unted almost :immediately." 

StRo.CCO - Fort completed Wiiltlh two of ruts three 12.5" (38 
ton) gUllls altready mounted. 

Pembroke - Fo.fIt completed Wiith its three 11" (25 ton) 
guns on site but no.t yet mounted. 

StLeo.naJrdo - "deSligned for three 25 ton guns, which lis at 
present !iJnco.mplete, but wfull be fin:~shed this year." 

StLudian - The fo.rt was ,remodelJed dumng the years 1874-
78 'aIlldarmed with three 10" (18 ton) guns un case
mated emp:lacements. At that1Jime ij;t was the onlry 
major work protecting the entrance to MarsaxlOlkk 
Bay. 

DeLiJmarra - This fort. "near the entrance of the Bay as a 
self defenSJible work, which Wiilll be armed wdrn sli:x 
12.5" (38 ton) guns protected by ,iJron shIelds. It is 
hoped 'that it may he co.mpleted by the end of the 
year." 

Tas-Shlg - "Not yet commenced, hut is to be prQceeded 
wlirth at onoe." 1n ract it was started ~n 1879 and 
co.mpleted ,in 1883. 
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W;iJth regard to the new land defence forts the s~tuation 
was as fo~lows: 
Bingemma - Complete and ready for ifts armament. 
Madliena - Land acquired and the work had just com-

menced. The fort was eventua;lJy completed in 1880. 
Mosta - "w,:n be commenced shortly." It was completed 

in 1885. 
Other reports followed annuailily, sometimes even more 

frequently; meanwhile, new forbifications emerged and the 
variety of guns continued to increase: :lonqor Battery was 
erected (1882 - 86) for the defence.of Marsaska:la Bay, and 
StPalU1. Battery (1882 - 85) for the defence of StThomas Bay. 
The flanks of the Grand Harbour were further strengthened 
by: 
Deihle GraZlie Battery (1899 - 94). Two 10" (118 ton) rutled 

Muzzle Loadl1ng (RML) and two 6" Breech Loadulng (BL) 
guns. Cost £16,344. 

Spitno:la Battery ~1:S89 - 94). Two 9.2" BL and two 6" BL. 
Cost £15,793. 

Garden Battery (1890 - 1). One 9.2" BL and two 6" BL. 
The funer Harbour defences were relitnforced by the addi
tion of a new work: 
Tryol1 Battery ~1896 - 98).25 Brected on the rocks below 

the 01<1 Knights' Hospital directly cover&ng the Grand 
Harbour entrance and mounted with s!ix 12pdr QF 
guns. 

AUong the "VactoIiia tines" five new works were buiilit be
tween 1882 - 89: 
Gharghur R<ilght Ba,ttery, Gha,rgthur Left Battery, San 

Giiovanni Battery, 1Iarga Battery and the !i.mportam.t 
Dwejra Lines complete with diitch, artH1.ery poslitlions 
and :itnfantry loopholled defensible wa!l!ls flankling the 
maffin approaches. 

The long-drawn-out batHe between the adherents 01 
the BL and ML systems, which had started in 1859 when 
WIilHiam Armstrong produced ,the first breech loader, ended 
in 1885 With the adoption of the BL system on the grounds 
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that it offered greater accumcy, range, power and rate of 
fire. Muzzle Iloaders were thus rendered obsolete £rom that 
instant and shJ1ps 'and coast defences had alll to be rearmed. 

As guns increased fin Slize and firepower a new problem 
arose with regard to thetr hand~IDg and thart of theltf mas
sive shelils. Eventua]ly, all eqUJipment became electr!iica!~ly 
operated, but as a first step gun movement and she,ll load:;,ng 
was effected by means of ,the hydroaullk gear. Another major 
issue was fire control, that is, how coU'ld the gunner h~it a 
distant tar:get movlirng art: fast speed undess he knew the 
range and bea:cing of that target? The IIDvention of the 
Position Ftnder (PF) and the DepresSlion Range Finder 
(DRF) by Captain H.S.WatkJins RA, provided just the answer 
needed to sink that target. The other ser:ious problem of how 
to deal with enemy craft attempttilllg to force an entry into 
a harbour under cover of darkness was resotlved, after the 
discovery of electrnatty, through the ~nstalla:tion of Defence 
Electric Light (DEL) whiich could itHumirnate the target and 
the aJrea of operations for the guns to open fire and destroy 
the attacking craift - as we did on 26 Ju1y 1941. 

Until the SecOtnd World War the DEL was operated by 
Fortress Compantes, Royal Engmeers (RE), who in that role, 
formed an essentJia:1 part of Coast Defence Slmce the gunner 
coulld not engage his guns by night wtilthout DEL iiil:1urnj,na
mono The RE, of course, were .i!ntegrated with us :iJn other 
aspeats of Coast Defence: they manned and operated as ad
diltional obstacles to the open entrances of the Gmnd and 
Marsarnxetto harbours - torpedoes, submarine mining, sea 
m~ning and the Boom defence instaHatJions. 

With the end of the century drawing near, the Royal 
ArtiHery could look back with satisfaction on theernmence 
into which lirt:s Coast Defence branch had elevated !itself by 
its technical achievements of those last few decades; how
ever, under pressure of protlonged actiion certali.n detaHs 
tend to be overlooked! For as long as anyone could re
member, few were the occasions when overseas garl1tsons 
had returned obsolete eqUJipment to the U.K., w.i,th the re
sult that over the years garrisons had amassed a motley 
combinamon of guns of an types, the bu'llk of which were 
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obsolete. By the 1890s the situation was growing adminlis
tratively chaotic ,and proving terr.i!bly wastefullin manpower. 
A radicall standard~zat::ion of eqUlipment was urgently called 
for. 

V 1900 - 1960 

Once undertaken, that standardJizatlion of armament was 
carried out quickly and effectl1vely. An aCCU!fClite assessment 
was first made of the probable forms of attack to be ex
peoted, fo1:Iowed by a choice of guns most suitable for 
combating those attacks, namely: 

a. Bombardment at long range by battleshri,ps or heavy 
cruisers. 

b. Bomhardment at medium range by wi'ght crUl~sers. 

c. Attempt to break down navall obstructions or block the 
entrance to port or halfbour. 

d. AJttack by torpedo craft Clit ruight.o6 

Against those four threats, four types of guns only 
were to be retalined as fOlllows: 

a. 9.2"BL gun Mark (Mk) X on cClirr:kl:ge garrison bar
bette Mk V. ElevClitlion '15 0, range 17,400 yards, 
weight of shell 380 Jbs. 

b. 6"BL gun Mik VII on calrriage garrison Mk II. Eleva1ion 
16°, range 16,000 yards, weight of shell 100 Ibs. 

c. 4.TQF Mk III on carrr1Clige galf.nison Mk IV. Blevation 
20°, range 11,800 yards, weight of sheLl 45 Jbs. 

d. 12pdr, 12 cwt QUlick F:ilI"ing (QF) on carrriage garI1ison 
Mk H. Elevation 20°, range 8,000 yards, wejght of 
sheLl 12 Ibs. 

Alil forts were to be rearmed with the above guns as ap
pbicable to their role, andalll other types of guns were to 
be ruthlessly scrapped. 

For Malta, the outcome of that polky could only meClill 
another major rearmament of the coast defences . .AJH those 
hundreds of obsolete guns :were disman1:i1ed and many forts 
closed down; new forts had to be bui'lt to meet the techn&cal 
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requirements of the new armament, whioh, Wlith a:lJ lits com
plexities had to come from EngLand. All in aIil lit proved a 
very costly operation indeed, but that was the price, even 
in those days, that had to be paid from time to t!~ne to 
keep up the defences ,in a high opemtiona.il state of readi
ness. It need hardlry be pol1nted out, however, that such was 
the superioflity of the new armament tiJn accuracy, range and 
rate of fire, that just a few of rthose modem guns were 
enough 1'b render the defences incompao::albly more effective 
and secure than they had ever been before. When it oame to 
apply1i1llg 'the new poliicy to MaI1ta, two deVliartions stood out. 
In the first place,the 4.7" gun was .not employed as a coast 
defence weapon but ,as moveabJe ,armament, that a's, dn a 
landward defence mle.27 Secondlly, the need for a h~gh-angle 
Battery to cover the water area from St.Paul's Bay to Sl1Jiema 
and the correspond~ng land area frooting the Victoria Lines, 
caWled for the erection ofa comp,1etely new work armed 
Wlith guns which did not form part of the Approved Arma
ment. Thus emerged, Ul!l 1900: Gnarghur High Angle Battery 
- armed Wlith six 10" I-Hgh A'ng,le guns. 

'rhe rearmament of our coast defences was backed by 
the stroog support of the Colonial Defence Commilttee. It 
was spread over severall years being completed only shortly 
before the outbreak of the First Wodd War, as shown 
below: 

Year in which For.t Or Battery Type and number 
erected (E) or \reconstructed (R) oj guns mounted 
tor mounting 'Apprroved Armament 9.2"BL 6"BL 12pdr QF 

1899 - Wolseley Battery (E) 4 (QF) 

" - Fort StLeonardo (R) 2 
" - Fort Ricasoli (R) 2 

" 
- Pembroke Battery (E) 2 

1902 - Fort Ricasoli (R) 3 2 
1904 - Fort Benghajsa (E) 2 2 

" 
- Fort StRocco (R) 3 

" 
- Fort StElmo (R) 6 

" 
- Fort Tigne (R) 2 

" 
- Fort Bingemma (R) 1 2 

1907 - Fort Madliena (R) 2 2 
1909 - Fort StElmo (R) 8 
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" - Gal'den Battery (R) 
" - Madlieillli Tower Bty (E) 

1913 - Fort Delimara (R) 2 

16 

1 
2 

20 14 

On the outbreak of war on 4 August 1914, our coast 
defences were deployed as above and manned by eight 
Companies of the Royal Garrison ArttiHery and three Com
panies of Royal Malta ArtlH,lery. Only one new Battery was 
erected in M811ta during that WaJr - WardJitia Battery, over
lo,otkiing StPaul's Bay. EMlly ,in 1916 ~t was equipped with 
two 6" guns transferred :from Wolseley Battery, which was 
dismantled at the same time. 

A pasSling reference must be made to the historic pre
sence - operationally ins,ignlitficant though [It then was -
of An>tJi:-Ad:rcraft artHlery ~n Ma,lta dur.ill1g the First W orId 
WaT. That presence must be Tegarded as a historiicaUy note
worthy beginning in Viiew of the aater formidable develop
ments of AA. ar1li.:1lery and its decisive achievements ~n the 
defence of :Malta during the Second W 0111d War. 

Lnbetween .the wars, the coast defence layout of Malta 
was agaill1 changed, malinly owtilng to three fast developing 
threats: a[r attack, the [mproved fire power of waTships and 
the high speeds of the modern Motor Torpedo Boat (MTB). 

The ail" menace had reached such proporlJions as to re
qudre the bui·Id up of AA defences on a scale which plunged 
Coast Defence into second pl1iority. Pembroke ood Wardija 
Battenies were closed down; Forts De1Ii:mara, StRocco and 
Trngne were reconstructed for 'the change over of their 
9.2"BL for6"BL guns; Forts Bengliajsa, Ricasowi, StElmo, 
Madliena, Blingemma and Garden Balttery had theilr 6"BL 
guns dismamt1ed. On the other hand, the new Fort Campbell 
was completed just in time to take over from Wardiija the 
wartiitne rOile of Examination Battery for the StPaul's Bay 
anchorage.28 

The answer to the long rangdng guns of modern war
shiips Wa!S proViided dn the fonn of a speci!al!ly designed new. 
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mounting which aMo,wed the coast defence gun a higher arc 
ofeleval1ion thereby substantialBy mcreasing its range. In 
Malta, however, only the three 6"BL guns of Fort StRocco 
were so modlilfied and re~equipped Wliith the MK V,45° eJeva
tJiiOn mountffing, and the;itr range was stllLl1ningly increased 
from 12,600 yaTds to 24,600 yards (14 miiles!). 

AgaIDst the fast MTB, the 12pdr could no longer com
pete. A new gun was produced for the defence of harbour 
entrances, the anti-MTB 6pdr QF double-banelrled gun which 
could ,fire a stam.dard rate of 72 rounds per minute."' Three 
of these were itnstalrled at R~lcasoillt and six at StElmo and 
it was these very guns whi.ch we're to elevate the prest:ge 
of Coast Artilillery to a new peaik wtiJth theair memor:able per
formance agaJinst the ltaIliJan E-Boats' attempt to break into 
the Grand Harbour on 26 July 1941, to destroy the ships 
of la newly aIlTived convoy. 

By the outbreak of the Second World War the coast 
defences had been reorganized and redeployed as shown be
low, the 9.2"BL guns being manned by 4 Heavy Reg,iment, 
Royal Artilldery, and the other guns by the Royal]: Malta Ar
tillery: 

9.2"BL 
Fort Benghajsa 2 
Fort StLeonardo 2 
Fort Madliena 
Fort Bmgemma 
Fort Delimara 
Fort StRocoo 
Fort Tigne 
Fort CampbeU 
Fort Ricasoli 
Fort StElmo 

2 
1 

7 

6"BL 

2 
3 
3 
2 

10 

12pdrQF 

2 

2 
2 

6 

6pdr,twin 
QF 

3 
6 

9 

In considering thaJt 11ayout, however, dt should be borne in 
mliind that unLike the Fii!rst W orId W 8!!I', throughout which 
MaIlta: had remalilned operationa:My static, the outbreak of the 
Second heralded a vast expansion of Coast, A!ntJi~.A]rcraft 
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and Bea'ch Defence aJrt~IJery and Infantry un:ilts and soon the 
lsill3.il1d began to resembLe some gargantuan hedgehog 
bri1s;tlling wi11Jh weapons of every descl1iption. Furthermore, in 
addJiition to the Fleet, this time the Defence had also the 
Roya[ Adr For:ce on M:s slide! Then it could reaJl!ly be caHed 
impregnable and it proved it. 

Another major rea.!!'mament was p'l,anned after the war 
and a start was actuallJy made when the two formidable 
5.25" dual purpose (Coast and Anti","Alircraft) Batteries were 
instal[ed,at a cost of mmions, at Forts StRocco and Ben
ghajsa (renamed BaILbani). That was m 1950. But by tihen, 
the death kneiJil was about to be sounded for alll conven
tionall forms of Coast and Heavy Antli'-kftrcraft art1iUery.30 
The emer[9ing m±ssli[e an:ned warship had rendered our De
fence Schemes archaJic and obsolete. By 1960, our Forts and 
HAA positions were dismantled and dosed down and their 
guns - those same war guns whiteh had defended Malta so 
deoitslirveily on[y a few years before - were soon alfterwards 
cut up and sold as scrap ~ron. 

It :its incontestable that the days of those guns were 
over. Aln up-to-date defence system was needed and, as with 
past I'earmaments of the fo,rtress, BrtiltaJin wou~d have made 
aVa!illaJb1e such a system for a OLass ".A." stralteg:ic base, as 
Ma[,ta then was, '~rrespective of the huge costs and man
power mvolved. But with Malta 0I!l the threshold oif in
dependence, the poLitka'l climate was both unreliable and 
mex;pedJient for Britain allone to undertake a long !term de
fence commitment of that magnitude. 

Thus ended a significantLy long era of our history. The 
bU!ill.dung and rearmament of our fortifioations had been go
iJng on unremilttmgly since the Knights first set foot on the 
Isiland m 1530, for the same fundamenta.!1 reasons which 
stilll apply today: Ma.tlta's defences must be on Ma1ltese soH; 
Malta ~s too sma!lll and too isoJated to be defended from a 
proxy base. It is JogisticalJ.y impossible to prevent an in
vasion of Mallta unless the means of defence are already 
prepoSlitioned on the Island a.nd are in every way ready for 
immediate use to repel an i.nv;ader before he lands. Unless 
Ma~ta has the capabiIJJi..1Jy to defend herself on each and every 
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occasion she dis threatened, she can never consider herself 
secure agaJill1st inV'a,Sli:on and occupation by a foreign power. 
MI said and done, help, however welllintentlioned it might 
be, is of littlle use if it arrives too late to save the patient. 

Yet, surviva!l. tin war, demands from us much more 
tllan the prepositioning of eqUlLpment on our soJl in peace
time! Above aliI" we woUild need to be reoirproca:hly, though 
completely, linked through an actJve and mutually benefit
ing Delfence T:reaty with the krilnd of AHies who, tin retUn1 
for our strategic and [ogiJsttic co-operaJtion in peace and 
WaIf, would credr~bily undertake to delliver the vlita[ convoys 
to Mailita tin wartilme - at a cost, if necessary, of m~ards 
of pounds an shipping losses and the sacrifice of thousands 
of thelir countrymen's lIives. Far u.nless our supply 1iife1ine 
can be !kept open tin wartime the Is1and coUild not hope to 
sUrvU,vethe rIilgours of a future war. Food, to a b[ockaded 
garrison, Js as vital, at least, as war materte1. Without food 
there can be no defence. In the annaJ.s of war no leader Qi[" 

generail has ever been able to find an answer to starvation 
- except through the enforced capitula1:lion of hilS forces 
and the surrender of his oivdlliian gart11sons to the enemy. 

We must choose our AII]ies :wfuscly so thl8Jt the V'itai arm
ament for our defence and the foad for our survival are 
a[ways availlahle to us at the right time and the right place. 
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The Cotton Trade of 'Matl1ta, 1750-1800>:: 

By the end of the eighteenth century most of the avail
able liand :in Mai1ta had beengJ!ven over to the omtlivation 
of cotton, then the maii11 cash crop for the l~skllld. Cotton 
was cultivated at the expense of other products: viJI1es, 
wheat, barley and cumin, the latter being aJlso exported in 
smaJil -quantities. Land coverUng one or two tum()lhl sown 
wJith cotton could provide a means of iliivelJiilhood to a family. 
It was advantageous at the time to buy foodstuffs from 
Sicily :instead of growing them at home. 

Areas fit for the cultfrvaJUton od' cotton were spread 
th1"Oughout Malta and Gozo; Rabat, Mosta, S~ggiewi, Zeb
bug, Zabbar and zurrieq beii11g the most limportant areas. 
GeneraHy, thnd culitl1vated with cotton bellonged to the Go
vernma1'lt, to the Church, to the MunJicipal Authop11Jies or to 
the :~arge land owners, very ,little of I1t belongiJI1g to small 
holders. Land was Ileased to tenants generaillly for four or 
eight years, occas!ionallIy for longer peniods. The tenants 
were subjected by their landlords to sevel1ai1 onerous con
dliJtioos. 

The raw cotton required various ,ilndustnial processes 
before it could be woven tinto yarn. It was first dried and 
then husked in a speciaJ1 machtine between two roIDting 
cyLLinders. BeatiJI1g was the next step, mos1Jly done by men 
by means of strmgs. Carding and spinning was a major 
occupation ,in Malta in tihe eighteenth centUifY. This is re
vealed by the many letters sent to the Municipall AuthorJities 

* [This is an extract from Aspects of the Cotton Tlracle in Malta 1750-1800. 
Unpublished B.A.(Hons.) Dissertation, '::',he University of Malta, 1976.] 
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aslking for a system of public weighiing to be !installed in 
the various vdElages so that spinners woUJ1d not be cheated 
by greedy merchants. 

Most of the cotton yam produced in the Maltese a:S'lands 
was expoI1ted, mailIlJly to BarceB:ona and Marseilles. 
Merchants provided the capital necessary for the finam.cing 
of t!his trade. A sea-exchange was drawn up; merchants 
obtai11ling the money from vaI'lious money-lenders and pro
mising to pay back the cred~tors, with some mterest, at the 
end of the venture. The money;-il.enders were of various 
social ol1i:g1ns: people of the professions, housevv"ives, pr.1ests 
and farmers; those wtho saved 100 scudi frequentlly lent it 
to the cotton merchants. Rates of linterest :were r.ather high 
eval1 for those days and never Iless than 12 per cent, proving 
the success of the cotton trade in the eighteenth century. In
surance played its part too. Loans and loads of cotton were 
insured agadnst aJJl sorts of nisks, except plague. The in
surance premium was general1ly fixed at four per cent. 

Bankruptcies ID the export of cotton occurred at times, 
but these were few when one considers that so much money 
was at stake. It seems that bankruptcies were t~e resuLt of 
mismanagement rather than fraud. Fraudulent merchants 
dIiId not go unnoticed; laws agruinst them were ha'rsh. 

The cotton trade 'received much pubLic attention in the 
late seventies. Ln 1776, the Chamber of Comme'rce submit
ted to the Grand Master a report stanilng that Malta sihou[d 
not import Levantine cotton because its limportation affected 
employment ~n MalLta and the balance of payments. 

I [HE EXPORT OF COTTON 

The exportation from Malta of CottOiIl yarn and to a 
much lesser extent of 10calJ1y produced cotton textilles in 
the eighteenth century helped consiiderably to reduce the 
balance of payments defioit caused by the Island's heavy 
re1Iiamce on the importation of foodstuffs.l Not surpdSlLngly 
therefore, the Government gave the matter a considerable 
amount of attention. 
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Expanding Expo'rtation 

In 1737 Grand Master Despuig created a subs~di:ary to 
the Univers'ilta of ¥aJ.:letta named the 'Camera di N egozi'." 
Irts duty was to regUilartetbe cotton !industry and foster cot
ton expolits to BaroeLona, Cadiz, Usbonand Marsei!lles. 
Usbon had stopped the importa;llion of MaLta cotton at the 
msJiJstence of EngLand !in 1743.3 In 1776, the officiails of 
another dinstriJtution, perhaps a: successor to the 'Camera di 
Negozi' and know.n 'as Camera di Gommerdo', asserted that 
SPaJitn, realizing the good quaHty of Maltese cotton yarn, 
stopped other Levant cotton from reachitng lits coast even 
1Jhough manufactured ,m MaIlta.4 It must be remembered that 
MaJ1ta exported cotton y.aJfn on!l.y as it was forbi:dden to 
export cotton an its raw state.5 Even Ba:l[', in 1800 empha
Slized this obLigation. 6 In 1800 seeds of red cotton could 
not be shipped. Confiscation and a penalty o.f 50 onze were 
imposed on defaUilters. 

From the scanty surviving records of the customs du
ties, lit [SI possrilble to wace a steadirry ascendiing curve. In 
1776, a total of 6,112 quintaiIlil was expoDted,1 an average of 
500 qUlmtali per month. Between January and AiPI'1iJ 1777, 
exports amounted to 2,822 quintiaJ1ii, 8 an average of 700 
qui.nta1lli per month. From July 29, 1797 to December 
1797, the figure wa:s 3,939 quinta]j 26 rotoH,9 an average of 
800 qUlint,aIl!i. From January to 4 July 1798, Ma:lta succeeded 
iinexportJing 4,873 qUiill1taM 56 rotolli,l° an average of 800 
quintwlli. Cavalie'fo gives the figures in tons.l1 

Much had been done to develop further cotton ex:ports 
to BarceLlona. For sitnce 1750 tlhJis city had awakened to 
the imflux of lindustry and within 10 years just one pro
ducer had 350 looms proV1icliing work for 10,000 people in 
the cotton mdustry.12 The Maltese merchants who sup
pffiied most of the flaW matemall ,availed themselves of the 
opportunilty to valise their p:cices.13 CaJtalonms were angry 
art: the action of the Maltese and tI1Led to search for other 
sources of t1aW materl~all. Sti[l there is no evddence thCllt the 
supply of cotton from Mallta had decreased ii!n qualThtity;14 
some 2,500 bales were consumed in BMcel:1ona.8Jnd 800 
bailes fun Marseii1:1es.15 Another Span1ish historian observed 
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that fmm the 1740s "Ma:1tese cotton came regularly and m 
quantruty to Catalonl~am. shores."16 

Caplita!1 dinvested in the cotton wade was earnilIlg be
tween U and 17 per cent on eaoh venture.11 Lt seems that 
the liInhabitants of the cities 'around the harbours were more 
1nc]iIned than the country peop~e both to advance and bor
row money.IS The cotton :industry fun Barce]lona itself ex
pam.ded at a quicken~ng rate; 25 produoers had 741 active 
looms that consumed 741,000 pounds of spun cotton each 
year. 19 By 177i1 output vaI1i1ed between 80,000 and 90,000 
pieces of caJlJtcoam.d employment exceeded 50,000 persons 
by 1775. Sp'innltng cotton ,in their homes occup,ied a sub
staniaJl. number of these workers. In turn this must have 
had a di~ect effect on Maltese frurme!I"s and dinvestors. 

Agains,t Adulterated Export 

In these commeroial 1Wam.sactions some merohants re
sorted to unfair practices. It so happened that a few of 
them adultemted locall cotton :w1ilbh d!nfelliior Levant cotton 
as the demand for Ma!1ta cotton wcus not dJiminishJing.20 

This necesslirtart:ed proolamations, cm both slides aga!inst this 
nasty habit; 10caillly, beoause it debased the name of the 
cotton and, labroad, because the cotton wouJd not suli,t the 
burgeonilng ca:~ico lilIldustry. A proCilamailion of 1777 had 
fOl'bidden as well thrut Gozo cotton be mixed with either 
locaff or foreign cotton and for the same purpose.21 In 
December 1761 Charles III of Spain freed al~ Ma'lrtese cotton 
f.rom ,import dutlres, provided it arrived propedy "wrapped 
and serued."22 He tried to excuse Ame'nican cotton from aH 
import duties nn 1766 in an attempt to stimUllate cotton 
cultivation ,in America, but this bore lIittle fruit in the 18th 
century; 23 dndioatIilng how Mailta cotton Y'aJ.'ll was being 
prized for liits quaJ,ity. 

When an 1775 it was argued whether MaJl.ta should im
port Levant cotton for spinning and subsequent export to 
Spa:in, the Chamber of Commerce dec1a~ed thrut thiis was 
i!lJJ:egal ,in SpaJiIn.24 Levaillt cotton w.as ,prohiihited entry funto 
Spain; mo.reover importation could serve as a bait to mix 
borth sorts and thus I~ower the prestdge of ilocail. cotton. But 
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in 1760 Spain just aHowed 2,500 qUJinta:IJi of Levant cotton 
duty free. 2

;; If MaJ1'ta t!1ied to re-export Lev.ant cotton she 
would be acting ultra vires; beslrdes, the Levant cotton reach
ing MruLta would be more expensive than the Malltese cot
ton due to the duties Iimposed. 

In Ma'f'seiJlles,the Chamber of Commerce lodged the 
sa:me protest against the adulteration of Ma:lta and Levant 
cotton.2G This hab,it had occurred also earJlier in the thi'f
ties. 27 Mailta cotton :was rel1reved of the 20 pe,r cent tax 
which foreiJg.n goods paid to the French T'f'easury, and Mal
tese merchants found rut expedient to mix local and Levant 
cotton to deda're more weight.2s By 1753 cotton exports 
from MaJlta to MarseliJlJles had dhcreased considerably, ex
ceeding 1,5'00 bales weighing about 4,000 qUJintailii/D hence 
the importance of the prOCllamaItJicms which reminded the 
cotton merchants of the hann done when adwlteraltion oc
curred. 3o Francesco Jnquanez a"nd Giuseppe Amai>ra took 
up a sea-exchange of 2,000 scudi to buy 6 bales of cotton 
yam from Andrea Decelis. 31 The cottcm weighed 1,272! 
rotoliiand cost 87 scud,i 4 tam per qUJintaJle. From Salvatore 
Cassar they bought 2,046 rotO'~i at 97 scudi 8 tard per quin
talle, and spent 422 scudi 10 tari 17 gr.ani on other cotton 
from P.ietro VeHa, weighimg 433! rotoli at 971 scudi per 
quintale. One notes the different prlices due to the dif
ference of qUality. On arrival at MarseiHes, the customs 
house checked upon the imported cotton and foood fraud. 32 

ConfiscartJion ensued. Even the vess~l was sold to cover 
expenses. The proolamation of 1747 larid down that every 
merchant had to present his bailes for inspection and mark
ing by the Superintendent of the packling shed - Magazino 
dell'Imballalgio.33 Merchants had to me the ba!le once length
wise and once crosswise for easy ~nspect:ion. The cotton 
thread was to be of the same length throughout. Merchants 
who defaulted lost alil t:heilf cotton. 

To export cotton overseas, merchants hi'f'ed ships fly
ing a neutrall flag - ban,d,'era franca. 34 Thus they hoped to 
mlinimlize rtisk!s of depradaJt:ion or destruction by marauding 
pirates. The expresSlion 'con una band'era franca' was sti
pul:ated by contract when merchants horrowed money to 
bui~d up capita'l for the purchase of cotton. Two cotton 
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merchants bOl1I'owed 3,000 scudi to buy cotton, and seN it 
in Barcelilona.35 They had promdsed to leave Ma!lta on a 
ship flyling a neutrrul flag and stay in Ba'l'celllona for one 
year. 

Maltese Cotton Merrchants Overseas 

Alfter unloading their cotton, Maltese merchants dad not 
leave Spruin or MarseillJes empty handed. Such products as: 
coffee, sugar, cocoa, flavours, mediilOines, dron, nalils, glass, 
paper, lead, tables and others were bought for eventual saQe 
in other ports: Genoa, Lirvomo, Naples, Messiltla, Catania, 
Alican1Ji, Valenzia, Malaga or in Malta litself. For example 
the foihlowiing goods wereilmported from Genoa:"6 

16 pairs of stockings made of silk for men 

24 pai'rs of stocklings for women 

3 dozen sets of scuffle of different colours 

12 pieces of cotton 
192 pieces of stockings 

Malta, Spam and France had strong frJendly ties and 
in the same way as Maltese cotton merchants visited these 
countries for business acmv1ties31 so !foreign merchants from 
them vis,irted Malta for simillar reasons. Fore1gn merchaUlts 
did husiness here wi1Jhout getting Ma!ltese ai,tizenship and 
sold to their own best advantage. 38 .Mso lin 1Jimes of cotton 
prosperity, Ba'rcelilona empJoyed numerous a!~iens din her 
factories. A census of 1791 oocovered over 20,000 Hvjltlg 
permanently and over 5,000 1iVliing temporariily.39 The 
\ruliens' dncluded Maitese oitizens. Giuseppe Attard, an agent 
for Saverio and Prul!lno Frendo Nved ID Barceillona.4.0 Attard 
had sodd cotton to AUltonio Pongen, a manufacturer of 
calJi.coes. 

Spailin favoured Maltese cotton merchants:l1 It was 
enacted that foreignerssettmg up business art BarceHona 
had to settle there wllith theilr familly. However Mrultese 
cotton merchants were exoluded through the li.'nstistence of 
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the ilocall government that voli:ced their milS§lV:Ji11gs to the 
Consul, Giuseppe Mtfsud liln Madnid. When Maltese mer
chants arrived there Ithey rented one or two rooms both 
for stor.age of cotton and for their own personail residence. 
Ange!lo Attanrl and BaJdassar.e Oar.wama Jiived lin the village 
Olf A\qUlHa:t2 On the other Raffaele, Zerafa had spent 7 months 
!iJn Malaga whHe his partner, Benedetto Catanina was in 
Barcellona.43 vhey had formed a partnersbJiip to do cotton 
business !iJn Spaim. Before diiVi~s:jnn of profits Zerafa would 
not ail!low Catalflina to account for subsistence allowance, 
hence WLtigatliJon ensued. Catarina claiilmed 8 piastre gorde 
per month and a passettoi per day, the former for lodging and 
the ~atter for board. 44 1n Vliew of the fact that rent had al
ready Ibeen established by the 'collrit of Mail:aga', the local 
court co:W:d only ohliilge.45 A1nother Malltese merchant, Gio
vannii dli Nikala cLaimed that some Mailitese cotton merchants 
were /imprisoned by the order of the Reale Trihuna,le della 
LOlggia del Mare !in Barcellona.46 These cases show how 
BarcelJloona proVliiCled an limpontant trading centre for the 
Mailitese coUon merchant. 

Ma~tesecotton merchants and agents settled tin Mar
selillJl:es too, as ,they had done in Barcelilona. Giovanni Galea, 
Lorenzo .A:be~a, Erancesco Lnguamez, DomeDl1co Dallhl are 
mentioned by name ,in lawsUlilts regarding the/ir busdness 
and sojourn in that city where they could also acquire 
immovab[esY One must not assume that sojourn there was 
aiLways happy. Lorenzo AbeJ.a ,and Giovanni AbeJ.a con
tracted a sea-exchange to ibuy coltton yarn fOor satle in 
MarseilillesY Giovanni was a bad tempered man and in
treated Ms brother. Sailvatore Abela claimed that Giovanni 
threw something hard at his brother, and he persuaded 
them to Wlind up :tJheirbuSliness. 49 

France was more advamced technologioa.ilily lin the cot
tOil1 ,industry than Spalin.50 She ~ported Eil1giLish technolo
gyand entrepreneurs to ,improve the dindustry. MailIta availlled 
herselif of the sttuation and Gaspare Zarb who o\vned a 
,fiactory fOor IndiiJane ,in HOI1iana sent MMtese worrkmen to 
France to acqulire skliJlls in the various processes of the cot
ton industry. 51 
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ShouLd MaLta Import Cotton? 

When Iiln 1776 lit was suggested that MaLta shouLd im
port cotton from the Levant, the Chamber of Commerce di
sagveed. The bulik of the Maltese popUil!amon was employed 
Iiln the cotton rtrade; much ~arm tLand was devoted to its 
cUlltivation amd much money ,earned. 52 Wihen quesgons 
were put to merchants about .j)he maltter, they asserted that 
beSlides the quantities consumed un Barcehlona 'and Marseil
les, there remadned some 300 bales of cotton unsold; hence 
it was faili1acious to dimport forelign cotton. Furthermore ~f 
BOO qUtintaI1~ of podded cotton were limported, Turkey, the 
common enemy, would benefit to the tune of 36,000 $cudrl..53 

Malta should rather supp:lty more cotton and more varied 
mateI1ials 'at the Sicilian FaJiJr so that her name woUJld be 
dlliy puMidzed. The Ohamber argued ~hart it woutd help 
MaLta's finanai!al position better 'if fa:rmers cOUlld grow an
other 600 qUlintaLi of cotton and seLl them at 83 scudi each 
to the foreigner. They argued wehl for \i.tn 1770 Charles III 
of Spain provided a temporary 'and partiaJ e'Xtensuon of the 
yeaJ.1ly quota of 2,500 quintalli: flI'ee of tax. 54 In 17711 he again 
taxed 'imports of ibUJlk cotion by 20 per cent but in 1772 
the ooLico mercihants of BaTcel1~lona persuaded him to w.ith
draw the duty completely on MaIltese cotton for one year, 
apply i~t only to one-thrlird of the Imports ID the second year, 
to two-1hilI'ds of the liJrnPOrtS iin the third year and to an 
imports 'in the fourth year. After that parrtiaQ exemption, 
the tadff remained ~ln effect for the remannder of the 
century, except during bvief pertiods.55 Were Levant cotton 
to be imported in Ma.lta, only some twelve merchC'Jnts would 
benefit. 56 The Government rather wanted that more oitizens 
would be galinfuHy employed. 

Importation of foreign cotton could create a glut jn 
the market with subsequent business failures. HOiwever, it 
was only very sparilUgly that foreign cotton was aNowed to 
be i1mported to Malta.57 Business fatlures occurred through 
war upheavals and mismanagement of bus,iness rather than 
importation of fore~gn cotton. In 1782, Tgna71io German, a 
cotton merdhant, had gone to Ba1'ce1l1ona for busaness.58 On 
return he wasaJb~e to pay his creddJtors on:1y 40 per cent 
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of the sum borrowed. This fatilure occurred due to some 
m~smanagement of the business. Also in 1794-95, Vincenzo 
Farrugba ·and. Lorenzo Sptteni went to BarceUona to do bu
silness lID cotton yarn; their business faJi~ed due to war ,in 
the Med1terTanean.:>9 Business faillures of this sort occurred 
both in Barcel!lJona and rin Marsedales. In 1752, Michelle Cam
mi!l1erl and Alorisio Fnigeni, partner-s, had borrowed money to 
create a sea-exchange of over a thousand scudi and buy 
cotton yarn to sell ,in MarseiHes.GO It was the Seven Years' 
War, these partners faiilled inthei:r transactions, they could 
pay back only 80 per cent of theitr !invested sums.61 

The importation of Levant cotton depended on the se
verall proolamations issued an particuLar years. Ln 1755 
Gilacomo Xuereb ,imported 2,875 scudi worth 0If husked and 
podded cotton - co·ttone in grana, e cottone in cocca -
from Mr. Nasser, a Greek merchant who :Lived !in Acre.62 

However, dn 1757 rj,t was forbidden to ~mport cotton from 
Acre. 63 Though i.n 1769 another order repeailed the importa
tion of foreign cotton from the Levant,64 just a few months 
later Leonardo Gogniidi imported cotton from Smyrna.65 One 
cannot be sure why at times porolamations proMbited the 
~mportation of foreign cotton while on the other hand 
some merchants impo!'tedit; it mtght be that the authorities 
were reluctant to allow ,it hecause of adUt1teration writh 10-
cail cotton fibre that could ruriln the export market. It may 
be noted here that the .1mportatlio.n of SlioitIlian cotton into 
Malta was permitted provided that dJt: was marked as SiciHan 
when spun and earmru1ked for sale.66 

Tons and Port Dues 

AJlthough for many years between 1750 and 1800, Mal
tese cotton was exempted from royal taxation, yet cotton 
merchants had to pay seveml tolls and port .dues. 

l1he Diritto Manoel ordered that Mailtese exports be· 
lOl1gIDg ·to either local or foreign merchants should pay 3! 
per cent duty. 67 Imported goods paid 3! per cent duty if 
they belonged to local merchants and 6! per cent !if they 
belonged to foreign merchants. The Diritto De Rohan sti
pulated that iocal merchants shoUlld pay a duty of 3 t per 
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cent on both exports and dmportS. 68 Fore~gn merchall1ts paid 
3k per cent .oill exports and 6! per cent on imports. Thus a 
merchant on 774 scudi 4 tarn worth of goods imported pa.:id 
25 scudi 9 tari15 gram art 3t per cent. BD Goods, maJinly ma
nufactured texti:les, stockiilIlgs and head caps came from 
Genoa. Another merchant on exports worth 9,193 scudl 7 
tari 4 grani of cotton yarn to Barcellona paid 306 scudd 5 
tan: 8 grani in customs duty in 1783.10 In 1795 basini of 
cotton were exempted from duties.ll Yet cottQ.l1 yarn sUll 
palid customs duty according to weight and vrulue. Im
ported cotton that needed quarantining palid 1 scudo per 
cent on the total value at the LazzaTetto.12 

In BaTcel10na government taxes conSli:sted of fixed sums 
levied an ships entering or ~eaving harbour for anchorage, 
wharf faci.JJ1ties, ha1'1bour pilots, quarantilIle, security besides 
other prevaJhliing levies. Each tax was moderate but when 
added together they were cons1idera:hle. The follilowil11g are 
the expenses co,11ected in 1788 on 37 bales of cotton yarn 
costing rubout 10,354 scudi and exported to Spain:13 

Customs Duty 
Dmtti Dei: Doganell1a e del Piombo 
For Porters amd Storage 
Insmance 
For Saclcing of baJl.es and weighing 
Fees to the Notary 
Insurance Contl"act 
To the Custom's Clerk 

Sc - tan - gr 
345 1 15 

36 5 14 
13 0 5 
17 0 0 

159 7 0 
11 9 0 
100 
100 

Another instance occurrtitng in 1769 can be quoted 
whereby 34 baJes of dJiff·erent cottan yam were re-exported 
from Ma:1ta alfiter origiinaJ1[y being bought from the Levant:H 

Customs Duty 
Doganella 
Visirta 
For the ship to leave harbour 
For the Custom's 'Officer 
Trade Mark and Sealil11g 

Sc - tari - gr 
257 5 0 

18 4 13 
18 4 13 

7 5 
2 9 11 
150 
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To the Pubtllic Weigher 6 16 
LegaJ. Fees 2 10 
Dues to the Spanish Consulate 1 0 
Port Tolls 3 9 10 
For Loading 8 10 
Watchman fees 1 0 0 
Sack cloth and tylling 150 6 0 
I.Jicence for the Ship 2 5 

Tlhe ports of MarselH!Ies, Genoa, Livornoand Mess1na 
were open to the flags of all nations - la franchfgia del 
porto. 75 So it was suggested that Malta should imitate them; 
adding to her prestige, increasing revenue from tolils and 
the variety of goods on the market. 

Tradesmen 

Cotton trade was not monopoJJised Un the hands of a 
few merchants. So many names are mentioned though a 
few of them appeaif more often 1Jhan others. The gen1Jlemen 
who had Sligned the report en1J~tled 'Should Malta timport 
Levant cotton' '? 

Giuseppe Asciack, Lorenzo Galea, Giovanni 
FiTancesco Dorel,Francesco Alessi, Giusep~ 
Corn eilio , Gioacchino Savron, Gior:gJio Faur:ruier, 
Conte Ba!ldassare Sant, Niico[o Formosa , 
Agostino Formosa Doganiere, Giuseppe Fenech, 
Giocchino Arena, Console Giuseppe Abela, 
Srumeone Prepaud, Lazzaro .A!1beni', Marc Mtomio 
Muscat and AgostJino Maifchese 

were themselves cotton merchants, busrnnessmen and finan
ciers, dlirectJly or indirectly concenned Wiitth the prosp~rity 
of the cotton trade. 7

• It wa's only an the limportation of 
foreign cotton that a few ibusilnessmen were engaged; 
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Gioacchino Isouard Xuereb, Emmanuele Piizzuto, 
Angelo Rutter, Pasquale ,iprllinaiplilato, LUJigi 
Armilaud, Antonio iPoussielgues, LudoViico 
MirabelJa Leonardo Cognh:lit, Francesco BertJis, 
Emmanuele La Hoste, Desliderlio Lalferrla, Stefano 
Eynaud and Fillippo Pulls besides others.77 
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The 'Camera· di Commercio' itsei1f stated that only 
twei1ve people benefitted from the importation of foreign 
cotton.'" 

Size of Exports 

The precise amount of the export trade :in cotton yam 
is hard to a'ssess. Different authors suggest diifferent 
amounts. According to De 'Bo~sgeEin, exports of cotton )I1arn 
between the years ,1788 and 1789 were worth 2,750,000 
~tvres - aInd that tihe gross product of Malta was valued 
at three miililion;79 which is equi:vallent to 1,250,000 scudJi.. Sfl 

On the other hand, De La PlLatiere quotes an annuaJ customs 
revenue of between J50,000 ,and 200,'0001 !1ivres, the export 
duty being 3t per cent. 81 If De BoiJsgelin's estimate n,s cor
rem, this ,amount of revenue should be reduced by half, to 
100,000 [ii.ivres. The figures show that on a revenue of some 
200,000 iliivres equivalent to 83.,333 scud!i an export value in 
cotton of 2,400,00'0 saudi: w.as expected. Though thrs export 
vallue is roughly doubLe the sum of that quoted by De 
Boi'sgellin, lit !i1S close to the figure of three mIi!hliion scudi 
found in another source.S2 Badger ma/intains that lin 1801, 
the value of raJW cotton produced :tn the Ma[ltese Islands 
amounted Ito 'ahout half a miUion sterllling83 

- equivaJent 
to sIx mtLNon scudi. Even though thJi,s :amount refers to 
the tom! produotion lilt would seem to be somewhat :inflated. 
The figure of three mH1ion scudii is more acceptable and 
reasonable. 

II TIlE ORGANiZATION OF THE TRADE 

Cotton y:arn enjoyed a reputation both !in Mailta and 
overseas where most of it fUsed to ibe exported. 84 By in
jeolJing the Chamber of Commerce with new authoni:ty the 
government was taking a step !in the riilght diirection. 85 No 
sooner had thliis body examined the organiza:tion of the 
bus;ilIless than lilt ~a:mented tnaJt Maltese cotton merchants 
were genemlil'y ilJ:iter.ate.88 They fared welJt in their busi
ness bUlt more cuLtured mercha:nts of other countries fa.red 
eVel!l ibetter. It suggested the opening of five schools !for the 
traming of e:X;ist1ng merchants :and t:heli'r children un the 
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bask subjects: reading, wrutbingand arithmetic. Such schools 
coUlld be erected tin Seng1ea, Cospicua, Viilttoriosa, Zejtun 
and Zurrieq, the places where most of the cotton merchants 
mved. It ,q,lso suggested that a Cathedra di Commercio be 
set up at the Un1verstity so that knowJedge of book-keeping, 
bills of credits and the function of bus:iness coUlld be studied. 

The Necessity for Education 

In the 1770s cotton business was prospel.1iJng but dealers 
had a lot of prejudice;81 I1f they could be educated, such 
prejudkes could be removed. Di,ffusion of knowledge is 
aJways heilpful, more so then, when the use of a clerk was 
paramount due to the prev:aiiiliing illiteracy. The clerk used 
to write letters, draw up bills, send orders al11:d quotations. 
At tdmes even the court reprimanded the merchant for the 
way he presented his books. He had recorded lhlis transaction 
in a most careless way, on a scrap-book made of paper four 
ilnches squared.88 Priests sometimes acted as procurator be
cause of their higher education. Don Salvatore Aittard was 
procurator od' his family dealli.:Ilg both in cotton growJng and 
cotton sph..'!mJng.89 He used to write bliJ1ls and presented billm
self at court when necessity arose. So the setting up of 
schools was an urgency, whereby the cotton dndustry could 
be better organized. 

The l\fidd~eman 

In the cotton organizartion, the importance of the mid
dleman asserted itself. The middleman saw to ;it that the 
cotton yam alIld other cotton products reached their destli
na'tion. The role of the middleman was not necessa'ry in the 
local consumption of cotton but only an its export. The 
faJrnlers cultirvating cottoo wanted both to satisfy their 
familly needs and to have extra quantities, for sale. Middle 
man used to villsit fanners, both Mat1tese and Gozitan to 
inquire about harvest prospects and try to affect an jm
medliate purchase. Felice BaJrsaa, a middleman, bought 56 
rotoU of raw cotton from P&etruzzo VeNa, a Gozitan farmer, 
;in order to sel[ :1t to spmners.90 When he came to pay for 
the cotton, he refused stating it was wet, unfit for spiin-
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niilng.91 The court diid not aooede to his claims statirng that 
once the cotton was seen beforehand compilainrts were use
less i!lOW.92 Here1trlllay the rlmporrtance of :the middleman. 
If he wanted to succeed, he had to be attentive and cautious 
on what to buy. Before a transactlion cou:ld be dec1a·red 
final, the middleman had to pay ten per cent of the deal 
to the farmer. 93 

It seems that middleman would do anyrthil11g to procure 
an :i!mmedi:ate purchase, much before the cotton was mpe 
for harvest. The government took precaution agarlnst thlis 
habit. In 1764iJt was dec1a:red dJilegal to purchase or to sell 
cotton before it was actually harvested.94 Both ;iu;,. 1774 and 
in 1786 this decree was re-lissued with more amplificatlion: 
to combat usury; to avoid lawsuits between farmer and 
middleman accusil11g the former of foul pl:ay; to glive ample 
tiime to the farmer to sell to the best advantage; to avoid 
speoulation harmfUil to both vendor and buyer. Hence, the 
proclamation ordered that sale of cotton was to take pI:ace 
aJfiter the harvest was dooe and such salle was to be re
gulated by the current prices of the market. Moreover, it 
was stipulated that there were to be no prom~ses of re
wards durling bargailnqng - a farmer and a merchant or 
middleman were to be left athltberty to do the best bar:gains. 
It must not be assumed that the proVlilSlions of the procla
mation were always obeyed. Notary Saverlio Bonan.no of 
Zebbug sold to Battista Magro also of Zebbug the future 
cotton which was due to be collected on the 11th November 
from the area known as "Ta Ramel' for 40 scuda:. 95 In the 
contract, Magro states that he had seen the cotton growing 
in the field. Evidently abuses were takiling place dn spite of 
the heavy fines. 

Various RoLes 

A middleman at times played the role of an agent or 
of a merchant. Francesco Casimerli was a middleman from 
Ltivorno.96 He imported manufactured articles into Malta 
and exported cotton yam. In November 1762 he succeeded 
iIn coMecting 117 bales fr~ vaI'lious cotton merchants ~n Mall
ta ID take them overseas.97 He was to get five per cent cottn-
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mi!ssion after the sa'le was affected. The case proves that 
there 'Was no ban on foreigners becoming miiddJ1eman. The 
opposite held true as well. Giorolamo Cassar JiL¥ed lin: Bar
celllOdla.98 He was a middleman for Vincenzo Farrugia and 
Lorenzo SpliJteni! trymg to affect sales for his empLoyers. He 
used to send manufactured ,articles: priinted cotton materJal, 
bliankets, wOOlllen cloth and caps.99 In th~ year 1794, he 
failed to ,comply. with the order se:nt to him, perhaps due 
to the wa'r. F'arrug:ia and, Spa.ted protested at court that 
they would refuse goods sent over by him as they had 
obtaJi:ned them elsewhere. ThJis shows the importamce at
tached to the rnJidd1eman tin the trade. 

The middlemen could not keep the goods themselves 
nor could they keep the money.100 Theiir function was to 
blimg both parues to an agreement. Middlemen could re
ceive their fees onJy after a tramsaomon was successfuL 
Lorenzo Boog lSoM to Giiuseppe Scio1una a middleman, 2 
qUJintaWi: 66 rotolti on behalf of Antonio Gusma,n,lOl Borg, un
aware of regul:atory ~aw clraimed the money from the mld
dleman who in turn asked Gusmam to pay back for the 
cotton. Gusman was unable to meet 1lheaccount there and 
then and matters were brought to court. Meanwhtle 
the cotton was l'eft impounded a the Customs House where 
it had taken for weighing purposes. It took a month for 
the ,release of the cotton and for the decision of the jssue. 
In the end it was Gusman who had to pay both for the 
cotton and for the mr~ddlleman's fees. 102 

Mtddlemen helped merchant-capita'l:ists to selH their 
products: fustlians, sail-cloth, material for clothes, handker
chiefs, stocki:ngs besMes local yann.103 The mLddleman used 
to he!lpthe merchants to borrow the necessary money for 
sea-exchanges, IQuy the goods from the artiiSan-pToducers 
and take :Lt overseas. Guglielmo Castaldo was a middleman 
to Francesco Gazz'ara, he he~ped hiiJrn load five vesseis wH:h 
cotton goods and cotton yarn for expor.t to Barcellona 
where Gaz2)ara went on business 1J:1ips.104 He sent 48 bales 
between January 1764 and June of the same year. From 
here Ga(2)ara sent vamious amounts of money to h:i's mid
dIleman Iiin payments both for the cotton and the commi.s-
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si~n. The value of cotton yann eXiported amounted to weN 
over 72,0001 scudi and these yielded a profit Olf nearly 4,000 
scudJi.105 EVlildentJJy Itlhe mid!1emen were essential Iiin the or
ganlilzation of Ithe cotton ;trade. 

For the better organization of the cotton husilness even 
the law recognized the role of the middleman. It bound 
hfum to keep 'a book, numbered throughout ,its pages and 
sealed by the Commercia:! Court or ConsoZa.to Del Mare. 106 

It had ito contain ,aIlil transa!Ctions undertaken with details 
concerning time, pnice, buyer, seller, weiiight, measurement 
and pacts. He had to describe the way money was paid 
and other dlauses undertaken by the parties. In case of de
faUl~t, :the mJiddleman could be fined 10 onoie. 

The Cus,toms House 

A:l'~ cotton bales :intended for export were to be exa
miJned and weJiighed 'at the customs house for the customs 
duty to be oalculated.107 Oottoo exporters were not ahlowed 
to deall in ,cotton yarn of different fibre qua:1:itres.108 The 
Supen1ntendent of ,the packiiing office was vested. w,itth the 
power to mark the cotton bales Itn o'I1der to see that they 
contained cotton of a si'millarqualiity to that shown 0Ul the 
vouchers.109 Besides, no fibre should be wet or humid. 
After fuat, the hales had to be sea1ed and those Wlithout 
thJils seal: could riot be exported. The ileaden seal lfad to 
con1JaiiJn the number ass'~gned to the bale, jts weight, its 
quaJlJocy ,and the owner's name. Thlis [nformatJion was ne
cessary to prevent ,abuse and to protect the trade between 
Malta, Barce!llona and Marseli!li1es. Merchants could also 
have la proper personal mark stamped or padnted on their 
bailes.110 

The srugnature of the storekeeper at the Packlj.ng Shed 
was 1aJt times ,asked for ,at the Commerdall Court to verify 
what rlit1gants wereassertilng. Giuseppe Abela had ordered 
a bale of 'cotton from Francesco Al!feran, an agent.111 Alfe
Ifan, presenting the Customs InvoiJce, said that Abela had 
a:lready received his cotton, two quintal~ twenty-nlil!1e roto
EL 112 The court a~eed wWh hJim - Albe!la had ,already re
ceived his due. 
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Duty paydlng merchandise, such as cotton, coUlld only 
be weighed at the packing office or Customs House.m Only 
quanttbies under five qUlintaId. could be weighed clsewhere. 
TbJts 1aw jeopa:rdiiised the livelthood of some di'strkt pU!blic 
weighers. As merchants .am.d agents always had more than 
five qU!intaili1 for expom so they resorted to the packing of
fice for the necessary vouchers. Gio Battista DeceLils, hav<ing 
got the appomtment of pubLic weigher, wrote to obtaJin 
permjssion to weigh other objects besides, cotton as directed 
by tJhe appointment.114 He had a wjfeand six ohhldren to 
madrrltailln but by weighiJng just cotton only, he coU!ld not 
maIke a decent lIiV'ing. He added thalt ,large quantiities of 
cotton were weighed at the Customs HOluse to his detriment. 

Cotton awaiting despatch overseas could be stott'ed in 
the packJiJng shed, which must therefore have been appre
dably ,large. Cotton bought by FiL1ppo Curmi was im
pounded at these stores for his failure to pay creditors of 
a previous venture. ll5 He owed several thousands of scudi 
to the partnership of Francesco Curmi and F'I"allcesco Eilul. 
At the paclcing office several persons had different jobs: the 
watchman at the Customs yarn store, the Public Weigher 
at the Customs and Clerks. In 1799 Captain BaU reinstituted 
these posts: three pUlblic weighers, two watchmen and two 
clerks. m Ledgers were kept for detadfls regarding sales, 
purchases and names of people connected with these tran
sactions.1l7 When token payments were made for future 
purchase and sales, these were to be entered too. 

When a merchant sued a fellow partner for deceipt, 
he was to be ready with a licence from the Chief Customs 
Officer to show the amount of cotton wedghed for export. 
Francesco GarSlin was owed the sum of 250 scudi 11 tari 4 
granli by Gerolamo Bonnioi who had bought four hailes.118 

Garsin maintained that Bonnici had bought two ba'les at 101 
scudi per quilntale and another two bales at 91 scudd per 
qU!intale. The first hales consisted of cotton yarn wh~~e the 
others of cottoo yarn partly of Levantine fibre. G. Grognet, 
Chief Customs Officer, sent irn his recedpt. On 1 June 1753 
both Garsin and Bonnici came to an agreement with the 
latter paying the sum involved. m 
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Chartering 

For the export of cotton, ships were chartered from 
private shipo:wners :if the cotton merchant himself dOO not 
own a: vesseL Sometimes several merch3J!lts teamed 
up together to charter the same vessel when the ~atter was 
too large for the quantity suppried by a smgle dealer. In 
1763, the vessel of captain Tomaso Halidebre was chartered 
by GugLielmo GHestri for eight hades, Gio Mania Carwana 
for twenty-five ba.'les, Francesco Cini for thirty balles, FeHce 
Brliffa for eight baJles and Fr3J!lcesco Attard for tMrty-five 
ba.'les paying a freight of 1 scudo H tarn per qUJintale. 120 On 
the other hand Gioacchino Ross from Senglea was both a 
ship-owner and a cotton merchant.121 

In chartering there did not prevail a fixed system of 
hiioog. At times a fixed sum was palild for the whole load; 
at others the vessel was chartered at so much per qUJillltaIe; 
sti:!l art oithersthe shdlp was mred for a cerbalin stipulated 
period of time. Giuseppe Depares, owner of a priink, was 
mred by Gaetano Bugeja to do a voyage to Civtitta Vecchia 
carrying 11 bales of cotton yam and one box of cotton 
stocking for 40 scudi.122 A Tuscan p:iIllk was ahartered to 
load five qwill1tallli thirty-seven rotolli of cotton yarn and 301 
quintaJi 57 rotOlLi of ashes, the former at two scudi eight 
1m1i. per quillltaie and the ,latter at nJine taTli per qUlillltale.123 

Note the dIscrepancy between rates charged, due perhaps to 
bu1Jk;iness and importance of the mater&al. Anastaslio Leopu-
10 chartered a ketch for six months with the opportunity to 
opt for alllorthe'l" two months at 289 piastre veneziane per 
month.lu 

'Dhough a middleman was usual[y employed t,o effect 
salles and pwrchases of cotton, at tf)imes he helped arrange 
the charteJ.iLng of a vessel too. Thus [n 1763, Mlichele Borg 
acted 'as the middleman tin the hlrIing of a Maltese vessel 
to be loaded with cotton.125 

Freight 

The freight rates ref.leoted Iitn general the movements 
of prices ood services, and ailso var,ied accordJilrlg to nu-
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merous teohnicaft, economirc and poIlittkal contingencies. no
tably rtisks from the sea 'and from men. 

Fre1ght Charged per QUlintaJle 

Year Destination FreJight chafJ:1ged 

1756 MarseilJiles 1 scudo 4 tani126 

1758 MarrseilHes 2 scudi 8 taI1P21 

1758 Barcellona 4 scudd 6 tari12
" 

1759 Barcellona 3 scudi 6 tarF29 

1760 BarceUona 3 scudi 3 tarF30 

1762 MaTseiHefl 1 scudo 10 t:ariw 

1762 BarceHona 2 scudi 2 tari 

1763 Mar'seilles I scudo 6 tari132 

1782 Marsei!l[es 1 scudo 10 tari m 

~---

In freight contracts the usual five per cent surcharge 
was paJid - kl solita c!J.ppa di cinque per ce!ntOl - beslides 
the freight charge litselif. Three merohants chartered a ves
sel for ;the transport of cotton to BarceHona.13-1 :8relight for 
bales was two scudi eight taril per qUJintale and the usuall 
five per cent surcharge was eXCl!cted as weU. 

When cotton merchants chartered a vessel they often 
stipulated that they themselves would travei freely to and 
f1rom the trading centre. Thus when a group of four mer
chants chartered a ship these partners in the venture re
ceived ,a free passage for Uhemselves and thenif' personal be
long;ings.135 

The charteliing of vessels and payment of freilght were 
carefully regUll,ated by law. ~f a merchant was cheated mto 
chartening a vessel :which was legally ,impeded from sadHll1g, 
he could refuse to pay the freight charge when he rea1:ized 
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the fact. m Moreover, merchandise laden on a vessel was 
allways hypo1iliecated tin favour of the captain so that if the 
merchant faJilled to pay the freight charges, the captain 
coUlld always be paid from the sale of the same goods. When 
captain Antonio BalTba:rossa was refused payment for freljight 
of cotton sent overseas by two merchants, a sum amounting 
to 175 scudi 11 tarn, the judge immediately ordered the mer
ohants to pay the money. m 

The fuU freight was not palid when a vessel was 
wrecked at sea but was oharged as per mile of transit from 
ha'TIbour to the place of the wreck.138 Yet agaJin :if a hilTed 
vessel was paid per period and the ship was wredked, the 
captati:n could only ask for freli:ght payment for the time 
between Iloading and wreck. m 

If a capta~n faliiled to hOiIlour his side of the agreement 
he could be summoned to court. Giov;anni d1i Nicola sent a 
court protestagaitnst captaJin Giorgro Piccio[li who w:ith his 
Venetruan ketch falHed to transport erught brules of cotton 
y;am out of a total of 28 balles.14O The meTchant added that 
he be ailJowed for extra expenses linvolved Ulll storage ashore 
for eventual loading on another ship . 

. Risks 

Captains !lost no time lin sai1ing with theilf cotton car
goes as soon as agreement '3ibout Ifreight charge was fi
na~~sed. The sea ventures welTe risky through illlc1emencies 
of ItJhe weather, storms, dJU luck and plimcy; so rrlUch was at 
risk, the sea-exchange, the ,interest rnnvolved, fue load of 
cotion and dts after profit. Two partners who had borrowed 
1,500 scudi fOT theiiT business were whle to tl1ansport three 
bales and one saok of cotton yam from Mwlta to Mar
seHles.1<11 Due to iilllolement weather rtheiiT chartered vess~l 
foundered. The usua'] testimony regardiing the loss was given 
both at Marsel£lQes and lin Mal1ta on 10 J'aIlluary 1750 and 19 
February respectJirvely. l1he testJimony heLped the merchants 
not to be motested by the creditors for their money. 

In those days, though not 0iIl a Large scale, aots of 
prnracy stiill~ occurred in the Mediterranean Sea, distu!1bing 
commerce betwE'en one nation and another. Antonio Vella 
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hilred a vessel from Joseph Ma:1i1ia to set saJiJl to BarceEona 
laden with cotton.14.2 The vessel was /insured against r:isks 
of sea, fire, wfuld, storms, Turks and enemies, jndeed all 
mtshaps except fraud and confiscation. When 1Jhe shliJp l,eft 
harbour, ,it was attacked, by the Turks, a Barrbary gaJ.eote. 
in the vicinity of Tnipoli. The cargo of cotton was looted 
and the saJi~ors wer'e car'l'ied iinto slavery. The French Consul 
did ms best to obtam thedJr freedom J,ater. When the crew 
and 1Jhe captain returned to Ma'lta they damed their dues 
as per C0'ntract signed on 12 July 1798. 

In ,th0'se days when vessels re1ied on saiJs rather than 
anythliing elise, st0'rms ca:rr.ied a major misk and were a caus£' 
0If quarrel. The merchant, LeopUllo Ana'stasio, used to hire 
a vessel for fixed peniods.143 On one occaSlion he refused to 
pay the freight stating that the ketoh had suffered damages 
d:n a storm and was trendered unseaworthy. At court, he 
claJimed, that hiring this vessel would endanger both his Hie 
and his cotton; he aslked for experts to examine lit. Preto, 
1Jhe captain, would not admtt the charge, stating that the 
ketch had been 0tI1 <the sea for seven yt~s only. He maJin
taJined that he had other vessels sirm:~1aT t0' ,it, hired t0' 0'ther 
merchants, WlitholUt anybody ever complaining as Le0'Pul0 
had done. He l'atherthought thaJt LeopuI0' wanted to forfeit 
the freight c0'ntI'act.144 The court cai1I1ed severaJl witnesses in
cluding the carpenter that hadrepaJiJred lit and two saJhlors; 
the former opUned 0'f t1ts seaw.orthiness, the latter rebutting 
alt. The C0'urt declared that the capt8'iIn should !hold respon
s:j.bhlity for any damage caused to the cotton Ii!n ~ts transport 
whd~e Leopulo had to pay the fire~ght ohar:ges. The court 
ailso took illlto c0'nslideration the terms 0'f the agreement be
tween ,the C0'tton merchrunt and the captain and it enfoifced 
them exactly. 

A v:essel C0'uld be hired to carry cottoo and other mer
chandilse only Wlilth 1Jhec0'nsent of aI,I fits owners or art: least 
Wlith the consent oIf the greater portion 0'f them. 145 Thence 
after the signing of the agreement nobody and nothing could 
stop the vessel from departing on Lirts v0'yage, except war 
and plague. Even rumours of war must have been well 
f0'unded otherwise the owners were ']i8'ble to incur cost of 
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damages to goods on board. In 1758 when a state of war 
exllisted iilIl the Mediterranean, a cotton m~rchant, Pasqua:le 
Cmr, chartered a ship to transport cotton yarn to Mar
seiJlles. 146 DuniJng the voyage the vessel was forced to Livor
no by a British man-of-war. In 1754 simi:lar J1ttigation arose 
between two other cotton merchants and another captain. 141 

Fear of depradation made some partners who had 
bought 431 quintali 14 rotoH of cotton yarn and laden riot on 
the Ragusan pink present a court protest to force the 
captalim unload the cotton. 148 Agreed fre1ght was three scudi 
per qUlintaleand five per cent sUlrcharge duty. They were 
ready to defray half the freight charge because they thou~ht 
t1hat the RaJgusan flag was subject 0 depradation.149 On 
the captailIl's behalllf, Antonio Poussie1gues, Consul for Ra
gusa :itn Malta, explained thart: for the last two months no 
Ragusan ship was knoiWn to have been depradated. l5O He 
dar1roed thaJt even Barcellona law dJid not admit the char
terers' v,iews, and so they were to pay the fuLl freight and 
the full surcharge duty. The court declared that a full 
freight and one-half of the surcharge should be paJid. The 
consul succeeded through his arguments :in convinci.ng the 
court that there was no deprooatIion implied byusding the 
Ragusan flag. Hence once a vessel had been hired a 
captalirn must be palild his dues. 

In 1792 ibecause of rumours of war a charterer took 
a ,long time to bring his cotton to the quay for loading.15t 

CaptaJin Francesco Buera compla.:1ned at court for havdng to 
wai1t throughout September, idling in the harbour. The 
court made the merchant, PaCilo Bartolo, pay the agreed 
freight even though he was .not yet ready with his cotton 
bales. The contract had to be adhered to. 

In'!)oice of Lading 

When the freight charge was agreed upon between cot
ton merchants and captain, the latter could set sadll with 
cotton. However before departure he had to 1eave at the 
Consolato Del MOire the bEH of la:ding.152 This was fimLed in 
either !by the captain h!hnself or his clerk and dit was re· 
cogndised as a legal document. It contamed a descdption of 
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the cotton or other goods, the quantity rl.nvO'lved, the .name 
of exporterer and ,importer and the places where the- ship 
had to call in its iltJinerary for ,loading and urrloadiing. Even 
the charge of fmi,ght, certificates of packing and Qther 
various lice.11ces obtained were ,inserted. Contraventions 
were punished. These documents were necessary to show 
thalt these were not smuggled goods. 

'Once the ,i1:!inerary was inserted tin the bJU, ;it could 
not be changed according to the whims of the captain. m It 
was argued that damage could be caused to' the cotton or 
perhaps it would nQt fetch a good price. leadilng to claims 
for damages. Changes in itinerary could be agreed upon by 
captain and merchants and speoiJfioatJlons of these changes 
were to be left at the Consolato Del Mere. Rough weather 
however could compel the captain to change course Wlilth
out any Joss of freight. Captailll Durbech and two cotton 
merchanrt:s, Lulg1 AzzQpard!i 'and March Antonia Attard, had 
signed a contract whereby the ship was hired to carry cot
ton from the East to Malta.15<1 Freight charge agreed upon 
was 550 scudi per month and five per cent surcharge. The 
merchants protested that the capta1in had changed course 
and so they we're not bound to pay the freight charge. The 
captain cladmed at court that rough weather had made ham 
do so, and his testimony was corroborated by that olf otner 
members of the crew.155 He won his case, and besides the 
agreed sum, the cotton merchants had to pay as wel'l for 
the extra days at sea. 

When captaJins met storms duritng theJ'f voyages WJith 
loads of cotton, they had to sign a testimonia,l to that ef
fect. l5G The testimonial contained detaJi[s of the voyage, for 
the information and soosfactiion oftihose who had rent thedr 
money for the purchase of cottoo. FMtippo Ruggiero, a cot
ton mechant had bought cotton for export.157 He mred a 
pink pHoted by captain Lorenzo Stafrace. The vessel was 
foundered lin a storm but still Stafrace and members of the 
crew -including Ruggiero rendered a sworn testilmo.nJiJa1 
whJkh would not hQld them Tesponsi1ble for the [oss of cot
ton. On the ,1st of March the pink 1ef,t Mallta, and on the 
folilowing day ;it arrived at the port of Augusta. Due to rOlUgh 
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weather they had to stay there up to the 22nd. They then 
set saill: but had to return to the port of Deilla Bruca be
cause of contrary wJnds. When ther:olUgh winds abated on 
the 28 they sa!Hed to Bl:aiiJa di Mruscari where they loaded 
some wQne. They left the port of Matsca[1~ on 3'1 and at 
6 p.m. tlitght winds continued to blow up to 1 Apr<i:l 
when they became fresh again. The wU:nds remwned high 
and the resuIlbtng high seas compelled them to remain in 
the Gu1f of Taranto. Here the pink lfoundered, haVling been 
unable to withstand the storm. The sai~ors invokiilng the 
help of Santa MaJ:iia, escaped by swimming but nothdng 
couM be salvaged from the pink. The winds changed ddll"ec
Hon from North-West to South-East scattering to the shore 
some of the merchandise. In -the end the captain could only 
seL~ the rplink for sorap wood at whatever pliice he could 
get. Such testimoniies gave exact dates, tiJrnes, directions of 
wilnd, stoppages and other details. 

Agailn, after the Ibm of lading was signed, capta~ns 

coUlld not Ibe prevented f,rom leaviing harbour, even when 
sought for debt. m Creditors had to take aotlion up to 48 
hOUTS before the signing of the b~ll of lading. Don Vincenzo 
Tanti summoned Viincenzo Ventum for the sum olf 150 scudi 
lallt to him by his Ilate ·f,ather for the purchase of cotton 
yarn and presented with an ,impediment of departure dated 
J 4 September 1779 by the court, weH withJin the stipulated 
time.m Ventura was the owner of a vessel plyting regularly 
between Malta and Marse~aes with cotton yarn. 

ResponsibiLities of Captains 

The quantity of cotton to be taken on boa'rd was in
dicated an the bHI of lading and vessells cou[d not be over
laden.160 Nor could oaptailns expose cottons to other mer
chan~se thalt ,could damage it. .captain di Mauro was 
accused of exposiiIlg some cotton yarn to the bad weather on 
hiJs vessel and it got damaged.151 Another captain, GiolVanni 
Neretiich -refused to oorry 'Linseed 01il1, wine and other !!Jiquids 
unless these were well packed because he was a:firaid that 
tlhey could spohl: the cotton ,already laden on nils ketch.m He 
also deolared in court that he was holding the owner of 
these [tquids -responsilble for any damages done to the cot-
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ton on j,ts journey to Marseilles. By way of contrast, captain 
Giuseppe Segond was not careful enough. lG3 He was carry
ing cotton to Marseillles when his vessel sprung a leak. 
Some of the cotton got damaged and reaJiising the unhappy 
SliltuatiOl11 he ibought 17 qUlintalli of tow to repak the vessel. 
Stiiffil the court dedalred against him and he had to pay 68 
scudi to the cotton merchant. 164 

Maltese cotton enjoyed, a wide reputation overseas, and 
locally everything was being done for ~ts safeguard by care
fUll organizatJion of the role of the middleman, the public 
weiJgher, the packer, the customs officer amd the ship 
captaJiJns. 165 
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Tbe Duties 'Of the Secre'to 
dUlriln9 the period 'Of the Hospi't0l11i1ers':: 

When Ma!1ta was given to ,the K'l1J~ghts HO'spiltaiHers, the 
office of tihe ,Secrezia fellll under the dJitrect and personal 
control of the Gmnd M<l>ster.l The Secreto was appointed 
by the Grand Master from Cl>ffiong the Ma:Ltese nobIle gentle
men who were servtilng the Order iJn the admlinistmiIJion of 
the IslIiands.2 Hence the Office carded Wlith lit honours, pre
stige and pa:rtll'cUilar duties which made the Office one of 
the best pOSlitions which men of abiLiJty OO1d amibition hoped 
to acHieve. 

In order to admlitnister his office the Seoreto reqUJilred to 
have hiis own staff. FO'r tth'is purpose he had the authod,ty 
to appoint a judge, an assessO'r and a registrar, a Capo 
Maestro or land surveyer sometimes referred to as peritD 
fO'r pUl1Jliic aff-ai1rs, a Capo) MaestrO' Ribl1ccatDre or Head Le
velllLer, a Capo, MaestrO' F.a.Zegname or Ma:ster Ca!Tpenter, an 
O'ffid~al1 iknO'wna:s ViscDnte whO' acted as a seniDr officer 
over the man-servOO1ts whO' we!I'e knDwn as the fejm:uli of the 
MagistmJ Seorezia. Wtith regard to the last mentioned, the 
Secreto was e,xpeoted to ha:ve at Jeast two for each cas ale. 
They -aoted as messengers and superv:isO'rs over fields but 
CO'uJd be asked to' do any other work iTeqUJired by the 
Secreto. 

The Office of the Secre~ia had ,its Tr:i:bunal to deail with 

*[:'his article is an extract from The Office of the Secrezia in the 
Maltese Islands. Unpublished B.A.\Hons.) dissertation. The University of 
Malta, 1971.] 
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the valuatlion of r:ents and leases of magilSt:r;a!l iliands. The 
passi1ve cases and ai1Jl cases related Wliith scisa were dealt 
by the judge of the Secrezia. Thus the debtor's concerned 
wiith property were made to aippear ID the TIiilbUlIla:ls which 
were held Iiin Notabille and in Gozo. In Gozo ciVii:l cases were 
a11so deaJI:t by the Office .. Ml pass1>ve oases concerned with 
tenants of magJirstral 1ands were derutt with Ibo/ the Judge 
who received a satlary of 500 sc. per year dun~ng the XVIIIth 
century. The prindpaJl lt1egi1srtrar received a saillrury of 360sc. 
per yea'r, wmle the 'aJSs~iSl1lant regjiStrrur received 120sc. The 
Office !rulso helld liltS own 'bam.k' Of rather depoSliJtory where 
fines and dues :were co1J1ected. The person in chaJrge OIf this 
depoSliJtory was sometlimes referred to as the Chancehlor of 
the Sec:r;ez:iJa. 3 

The Seoreto had to ensure that such offices of employ
ment wdth the Secrez~a were aJIso to be fiUed separately m 
Gozo. He hald to appo~nt two so[diers and a ohaplain for 
the Tower of Comino. Each of these employees l'ecei.ved a 
tetter of appo~ntment kmown 'as pa;telnte dJitrectly firom the 
Secreto.4 

Though suchempiloyees l'eflected more than anythilJ:1g 
e~se the :adminiistrartlion of the ,land 'I"evenues, there were 
also others which ,indicated parmcular nights. Some 
chaplains were also employed by the Secrezi,a. The Secreto 
had to appoint a chaJpilruiln for the church of the Assumption 
found nll1. Ceppuna, Mrursa, and anOlther chapllain fOil." the 
church of St. Nikh01asat Bosohetto. These ohapl'ains also 
receivedtheilr pa'bente ob]~ging them to fulfil thelf min'is
teri:al1: duties and to celebl'ate fest:iv:ities llin their respective 
churches whenever the Secreto lirrlstructed them.5 

Wiith regard to the ComilJ:1o Tower, the Secreto allso re
quired a Castella;no or Keeper, who had to be a B.ombardier 
employed w1th the Order. This CasteZZano :was sometimes 
r:eferred to as Capo Maestro and his appointment had to 
be confirmed by the Gr3J..'1d Master and certified with a 
patentee Other places which came under the joosdli!ctJion of 
the Secreto and Irequired particuiliar officers, were the Bo
schetrtOl, rthe Bordonari of the Magirstral PaaJace and the 
M81glis:tralfiefs. At 'the Boschetto he had to keep two 
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GuardliJans were aJso given the patente to define their duties: 
one had to work :in the Bosohetto am.d had to take care of the 
animails t!hat were kept there, cu1t1vate the gardens of the 
SecretOl, and fulfil other generaJl: servkes; the other had to 
take caa:-e of all the work that was r:equired to take place 
around the Boschetto. Another Guardian had to be employed 
fer the Bordonaa:-.i! od' the Plailiace, and he had to be apPOOlved 
by the S4g.nor Cavallerizzo 6 

• 

From among the famuli and somet:imes from among 
lecal farmers, the Secreto had to appoint a Castaldo, that 
,is a custodian for each magistral fief he had !in his care tin 
Gozo. This Castaldo had to caa:-e after the fieif' during such 
occasruons as rev:iews and false aaarms.1 Frem the time of 
Gmnd Master X:imenes the Secreto M:SO started to appoint 
famULi who were glirven the rank of Officiale or Custode of 
parbicular v;iJ1Jlages and neaa:-by areas such as Kii:11kop, ba, 
Zebbugand other cas8.l1i. 8 

The Secreto's terms of reference seem te have been 
extensilve and! precise. It WalS hilS duty to trssue iliicences to 
perm:iJt the demollishiing or the rebuJill:dmg of wallas over the 
same foundatlions in the country, to penmJit the openilug of 
doors, windows, to permit the cutting of stenes found in 
publlJic spaces, and to perm1t the cdlileotion of white or red 
soda. Those who requested to cooleot more than twenty five 
loads (vic:ggi) of soli!l had to make 'a petition to His Eminence 
by presenting a rrelatlion to the Seoreto and, permission 
granted, they had to pay 25tr. for each 100 ~oads. The 
meney that was comected was to be alPplliled for the repaljlr 
of roads in the service of HJiJs EmIilnence. Before [ssUJing a 
1icence the Cape Maestro had to go to eX'amme the area 
to ensure that what was goilllg to be done was not to be of 
any prejudlice orr inconvenience eIilther to the publli.c ID ge
neiI1a1l: er to prntv;aJte lindilyljiduall:s. The Cape Maestro was paJid 
41:r. for each l'icence whenever he had to go to eX'amine 
the pl1lacepersonaJlly. 

Some1:itmes Mailitese householders or tenants made re
ques.ts te get some part of the public space near theitr pro
perty to strruLghten up the waillls. Such appil!icatJions had to 
be made to the Secreto who taxed thei applicants not less 
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than 28tr. according to the concession. Those who wrshed to 
ocoupy a [a:rge measure of publllic space were requ1red to 
malke a 'memoTlial' to the Grand Master which had to be 
noted by the office of the Secreto and examJined before the 
request was granted. 

When trouble aifOse between nei:ghboUlfs because of 
doors, Windows, pubi1Jic spaces, and sucih othell" relhlted mat
ter, whldh pr01ected onto the pubilJic streets, it was the duty 
olf the Secreto to examine the differences and act as judge. 
Im. makiilng such examinations or Imquesrts, the Secreto had 
tihe right to lsc.a!l1d the Capo Maestro to 4tr. peer examin
ation. 

Those who Wlished to dmprove the outwMd appearance 
of their houses by bu~k:Hng balconies 'alla rom:1na', by 
adding la room upstairs or CQllumns neM the firont doors, 
aiVso had to obtalin the Secreto's :Licence. H~s permisSlion was 
a[so necessary Ifor the makdng of shelters, defences or sup
porting wru11s called 'dol/ini', covered staircases and steps, 
induelling those [eadling to celiliars, pavements OT kerbs, and 
covered canarls to conduct water to priVrMe houses. 9 

Besides being concerned with }andho'ldiings and bUlhld
ing limprovement, the Secreto was al1:so expeoted to take 
charge of the provtilstiol1Jing of barleyamd straw for the 
Magtistrail Stable. Wihen t!he month of May aT'I'l1ved, he had 
to ask the Signor Cavallarizzo to liinform him of the amount 
of barr'Jey and straw that was required. Hav-ing obtaJmed 
this information the Secreto had to send two officiall:s to 
caUeot as much straw and baJIiley as was reqwilred, and these 
offidial1s had to take deo~S'ions an pUlb~ic Iin front of testimo
nies. The Secreto was expected to es:tabl>~sh the required 
quantllity and to give a reason fortihe coNeotion. He tihen 
had to ensure that the barley would be consigned from 
the various terr.itories of H&s Emi!nence. The caflr'.Yli:ng of 
the straw and barley was usua[ly made by the farrnulli of the 
SecreZlila. However no mooner or bOCLt-owner coul1d tran
sport batr.liey from Gozo before :first having obta:ined the 
polizzino or permit!: from the Secreto addressed to the 
notary of the Secrezia in Gozo. It was tihe duty of tihis 
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notary to send baTley 'every now and then with trusted 
boatmen. Such boatmen were to be given a certilficate to 
show the quantity they had loaded on theiOC' boats. 'On their 
arri:vall. itn Ma:Ita, they had to present lit to the Gran Vdsconte 
or another person :who wa!s wem known by 1lhe Secreto. 

DurJng the eaOC'lier period of the HospitaWlers' adminis
tration ,and up to the ficr:'st two decades of the XVIIth century, 
the Secreto had anotiher interestill1g duty. At the time when 
whealt (grani) was to be reaped and other fruits cOllilected 
:firom tihe ,lands,the Secreto was expected to go with thLirty 
01'" fomy estimators whose duty !it was to examline t;he lands 
on the same day. Each estimator was gdven a par:tJicular 
pilot to examine and cailculate the posslilh1e productJion per 
saJ.mo and to tax them for the dritto reggi,o or the Grand 
Master's right to aIIlannuwl canOtne and for the massa.ro or 
farm-hand at ratione k;r.boris. The products examined !in
cluded barley, mixed barley (mischiato), wheat, peas, beans, 
cotton and other industrial fruits. The cOlIrrectJion of the tax 
[n kdnd, dn tumohl, used to be made by the Secreto on the 
feast of St. Peter and St. P,aUJL 

Thris tight was not to be exacted unless the taxable 
lands did produce enough industrial f.rons. When a scarcity 
haJPpened, the fanners were not ·erxpected to pay anythjng; 
but they could not leave thek 'l'ands unsown. They were 
expected to sow their fields for th!l'iee years, and on the 
fourth year tJhey were to leave the fieads faJIaow and were 
then to be taxed. MoreoiVer the patrons of such lands who 
set up a vdneya·rd or a garden had the privtiJ1ege of beting 
f,reed from the tax dill kind ruf they paJid a carNno per year. 

In 1<625-28, during the times of De PaUJle, the pa,trons 
of taxable land feilit aggravated by this annual estimation 
andtJhey besought the GrandMaster and his Chapter 
General to re-arrange the s1Jtuatlion. A Commission of 11-
lustnious Persons studied the probJem by hOilding discus
slions to see how th1S couLd be changed and reduced tinto 
money-tax which could be paid annually. A nottce or 
bando was i'Ssued, caJling the p(lltrons oif the liainds concerned 
to reveal at the office of the Secrezia thedir lands which 
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they knew to be suh1ect to this canOne under pruiltl of con
fiscatlion if they d~d nOlt tUTl11 up. 

'"Dhey wer:e expected to report the ql1aliity of then[' lands 
and state how much gmm they coUl1d produce and how 
much tax they used to pay every year or interptOlllarium. To 
ensure just1:fication, the Commissioners went to examine the 
lands together wllith experts to see wiilth their own eyes and 
then they presented their report. 

It was ag,reed that dJf farrmers or ,land patrons wanted 
to pay their tax m klind, the tax was to ibe valued in 
the d'olLow,ing way: the mixed barley was to be taxed at 3sc. 
for each tumolo, aIlld other fertBe 'land at 16oz. per sru1ma 
per salrrw,ria per year or interpollariUim, Wias known as 
ticherin whiIlst the ster.iJle land, whilOh was taxed at 8sc. 
per slailimaria per year or interplOllarium:, was known as 
gimen because of the £act that :it was not sown. 

To ensure the cO']lectJion of thiis tax a notice was to be 
issued to rul,l interested. It was to be fead in alJ the chrupels 
and churches of the Islands. Within eirght days they were 
to appear at the Office of the SecfeZJia, a!l1d si!l1ce many 
tUlI1l1ed up,iIt appea:red to the COmmlilSsioners that they 
could mise ill: (sbassarLa) from the 13th to the 14th of the 
month, and once agaJi!l1 to ~ive notlke to those iinterested as 
before so that wlithlm eight days they were to appear ;tf 
they found themselves ,aggravated. But on this occasion 
the madoflity reported that it was happy and that the tax 
was welJl made; only 14 persons out of about 500 wished to 
maintam tlhe old system and so Vhenlf plots were re-estimat
ed. As a resUllJt ,it seemed to the CommrrlSSJioners and those 
who had ,appeared to make a!l1other rebate (ribarcio) of 14tr. 
7gr. per 5 rulmo , and in this way they had Teached thiis ius, 
which had been cOIli1ected d!I1 ,kii!l1d, to the vailue O!f 264sc. 
per year.10 

In March the Secreto was expected to despatch 1IiICences 
for the manufacture of s,alt along the shores of Mrulta. It 
seems, however, that this depended Otn the condfutions of 
lease that were made for the gabe~1a rega:rdd!l1g the SaUine. l1 

Another ':iJnteresting aspect of the Secreto's office was 
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the public auctionliirrg of !leases for the mag;ilstral property. 
'Dms had to be done a year before the end of the previous 
lease o;r ;rent. The Secreto was expected to i'ssue a oircular 
for each pa,rish priest of the country fifteen days before the 
occaslion so that the fist olf property to be leased would be 
made publk. Another circuLarr to which used to be at
tached further 1nfocmation used to be affixed to the walls 
of each vILlage. Doong the days of PIilnto such auctions, 
sometimes were held :in a house at Floniana. '2 

Vamious conditions were 'ladd when the magistrwl lands 
were leased.13 Partiicular 'attention was given to condtitions 
regarddJng the Boschetto pomons where vine trees and citrus 
trees were found jn ~bund$1ce.14 One palfticUllar and dif
ferent ~ease was, however, that regard[ng concessdons for 
tunny nshJiIllg. It seems that conddrtlions made rin 1564 served 
as a bas,ls for those mlade !later as those of 22nd April 
1758.15 

Now in order to help hlj.m ensure his wJM. the Secreta 
had the authority of imprisoning anybody who contravened 
hlils orders or jUiIi~sdliction,either ID Mcilllta or iltl Gozo, and 
he had the power of arresting debtors. 16 The magistral ga
be~lotti amd 'their pledges ras welll as the va!l1ilQus officila'ls 
emplJOyed rim the Secrezia laJISO :received speoiail protection. 
Together wilth the faJffi'U'~i ,they were protected by the Court 
of the Office of the Magistral SecreZJi'a rin aiMiIlcases. MOIie
over1Jhose who 'became debtors to :tJhe magistrall gabeIllotti 
and to other creditors regarding the finow,ze regie as the 
Dititto di Dogana land the Diritto di Scisa" could be owlled 
to explain tlhelrr behaVliour. 

To the drudgery of the office ill the Secreto, honours 
were added in the sense that the Secreto was given his 
dues by ibeing grCllllted places of honour !in such actJiv.irllies 
as meetings of the PopUllarr Couno~l>s, ;the Pirocess.io.n of 
Corpus Christi, the annua1 viSliJt to the iHospirbal of Notabi:le, 
and 1lhe sQl~emn entry of a Gr.and Master el'ect or B'ishop 
elect :into the oity of Notabille.17 

'Dhe meetings of the ConsigluD Popoolare were held once 
in the Palace of the JU'rats at NotabHe and .once iin the Mu-
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nicipail House of the Jurats ,of VaHetta, once the Latter had 
been built. The Secreto :was expected to attend and to sit 
in the fiI1st place to 'the J:eft side of the tab~e where the 
Seneschal would sit. 

Onoe the relation of the counseils of the notary was 
read, the Secreto was expeoted to vote by oasting the vote 
in which there would be iiIDscniJbed the name of the person 
to be elected, linto the jug (boccale) on hits side, at the same 
t<ime as the Oapita-no deHa Verga of Notaibile, who would be 
sitting to thefli:ght side of the tabjle. 

Every year lin June the two Magistrates of NotabHe 
and Vai11etta, used to meet ,in the MUDJi'oipail House of the 
Jurats of VaLletta to discuss the Mete delle Vettovaglie. The 
Secreto had to be :informed to 'attend these meetings to dis
cuss the Viictuals. Having established the mClltter lin the 
moming, he was expected to gilVe a relation to the Se
neschail in the afternoon,afIl!d to take note of the Mete to 
the Grand Master. Duni:ng the di:scussrion wIiIth the M<lIglis
trates, he also he,~d la place of honour: he sat in the midd!le 
at the head of the table :in the Jurarts' HOOl whiile the 
Jurats of Not<llbhle sat on the right and those of Valletta 
Q!l the left. 

The Procession of Corpus Christi wa-s <lIlways a 
pageant. Var,ious notaibles of t!he Island were expected to 
pa-rti>Cii!pate, and they seemed to have guarded theilr ntght of 
precedence Wlith some jea:lousy. The Secreto had to part
icipate ,in the procession tlhat was held in Notabtle. He 
had to ,accompany the cond:ucenti or celebrants holdiil1g a 
torch unt4!l tihey a'rrived at the door of the Church. FJ:"om 
then Q!lwards he had the l1ight of holding the f,ront left 
staff of the canopy wh'ile the Oapitamo della Verga held 
the right one. 

That the person of the SecTeto was helld run hrugh esteem 
may be seen by ,the honorary position that he was granted 
on ,the occasion of the v;~Sl1t of the Magiistmte of Notabble 
to the Hospital of Santo Spirito, and the offioral entry of 
the Bishop of lMaillta !mto the old atty. The Magtstrate 
of NotablHe w:as expected to ws>it the Hospital on HoLy 
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Saturday Oillce every year. For such occasion the Governor 
of the City ait1d the Secreto had to be invited.18 The Secreto 
had to be treated with the same forma'Eity as the Governor, 
however, whJille the Governor sat Oit1 the rdlght, the Secreto 
sat on the left of the table that was brought for the oc
casion. When the Bishop made Ms so[emn entry mto 
Notaihille, the Secreto was also expected to accompany him 
by wa'1l{!ing Oill his left whiiQe the Governor stood on the 
right and the jurats marched in front. The procession 
tradiitionaily started from the Domi11lican iPr:iory of Rabat 
where the Bishop elect used to welcome the disNngUJi'shed 
personages.19 

If the Secreto happened to go on board a ga:~ley he had 
the honour of being saluted by three gun s\3.!1utes. This 
salllUte used to be repeated also when the Secreta was 
d~sembarkiing.20 Whenever he was on his way to Gozo, he 
received a nrunegun sa.:1Uite, five of which wetre 001n pall a, 
iimm the ~olWer of Comiit1o, where the fLag ih!ald to be 
hoisted as soon as the Secreto's boart: was perceived. The 
slame thing had to be done when he was retUI111o.ng to 
MaQta, and the same formaliity of sa!1ute had to take pLace 
as soon as he approached the Tower of Mgarr. 

When the Secreto arrived Jtn Gozo he was expected to 
pay a VIi/sit to the Governor in the Castle and he had to 
inform hitm beforehand of Ms v.ilsit by sending a messenger. 
A!rrtiving at the Castle, the bridge had to be lowered and 
the guards had to present arms and sallute him. Every time 
he passed lin front of them, they had to salute hiim by 
presenting arms - presentandosi con le armi in ispalle. The 
Governor was expected to repay him hlilS V1isit Jit1 the SBme 
macrmer, anditf the Governor happened to proV'ide him with 
a dinner the Secreto was expected to do the same! As long 
as he rema:med Itn Gozo, moreover, the Sargente dai 021stello 
was expected to visit the Secreto every eveninJg to tell him 
the password 'assia il Santa' that was lis sued by the GOiVer
nor for the guards. 

Whi'le he was staying !in Gazo the Seol'eto could ex
tract anything for hiis persona'! use without requhtiil1g !Li-
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cence. He could go hunting for such game as hares and 
partT'irlges ID the >isl'and of Comino whiCh was also a ma
gistrall. reserve. 

In Mallta the Secreto was expected to move iabout the 
IsJand to inspect pub~ic spaces land magitstr.all fiefs. For th~s 
purpose he had a cab or calesse of the Cavallerizza, of the 
Grand Master completely at his dtisposa.!l. This oab was to 
be ooiJIy at hIs service according to his own Wli:shes. 

But perhaps the job whi'ch ,entalilled much flattery was 
connected with the solemn entry of the Grand Master mto 
the city of Notabile. A day before such occas:ion the 
Secreto was to inV'ilte the Governor, and the Jurats of 
Notabi[e for a dinner on a ,tabJe proVlided for the occasion 
by :the CavaUerizzo MaggiJore of the Grand Master. He was 
allso expected to invite for another dilflner, the Judges 
Capitanale, Fiscale, and Tesoriero, and those gen1:!Iemen who 
could turn up Wlith a horse to meet the Grand Master in 
the morndng. Thii1s dilTh11er used to be held :in the Pal1ace and 
for thi:s purpose the Grand Master used to proVlide a table 
thaJt would accomodate every guest. 

On the day the solemn entry wa:s to take place, the 
Secreto could accompany the Gmnd Master witJh his own 
mb from VaJIletta li:nstead of coming on horseback. And 
when the procession that used to 'leave the Cathedrall to 
welcome the Grand Master used to arr1ve at the Gate of 
the Cdty, the Secreto was expected to appear dressed in 
black to hold the front left staff of the baldaochitno. 

When the Grand Master reached the PaJace he used 
to be provilded Wlith a presettlt by the Magistrate. The pre
sent was then handed to the Secreto to dUiVide it among 
deserVlirng citizens. The Secreto used to give 10 zecchini as 
gnatudlty to the :men who would have earned the present 
and thtis used to be distributed among them by the 
Treasurer under the Supervislionof the Governor."' 

The present consisted of a dozen basins of black 
sweets, four calves, six rams, twe1ve piglets, twelve bIg 
cocks, two dozen chickens, a dozen ducks, forty-eight pli
geons, and a dozen hens. 
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Having i<eceived the present, the Secreto was expected 
to drstmbute ~t thus: two basins of sweets for the Pages 
of the Grand Master; ten basins of sweets and a caaf were 
presented to the Cathedral Chapter; a ca!lf, four pigtlets and 
four ducks were given to the Jurats; four bug cocks, two 
ch~akens, two ducks and a piglet were sent to the Govem-
or.22 

The chapIains of the Grotto of Rabat received a calf; 
the Monastery Ifeceived six cocks, four chickens and a ram. 
The DOInJinican Priory and the Fr:anciscan Fdary as well as 
the Friars Minor (P.P. SoeeoZanti) recelived cme ram each, 
whHe the Augustine Fathers were gilven a ram and six 
ducks. The Carme~ite Fmary also received a ram. The 
Treasurer of the Univers1ta of Notab~l:e received a cock and 
a chicken, as did the Chancelilor of the Magtrstrate. The 
youth who recited the oramo!l during the ceremony received 
a caM, while the Master of Ceremonies was awarded two 
chidkens and a pigllert: for his pali:ns. The reSl~ of the present, 
that is, two capons, twelve hens, twenty four cockerels and 
forty e.ight pigeons were sent to the Procurator of the 
Hospiiltal of Santo Spirlclto to provJde some good dishes for 
the sick. 23 

The Secreto could wela dust hrs robe and go to take 
a rest after fultfi'lwLng :h!ilS commissioos tin the services of 
hlis master and employer, the all;powerfull Grand Master 
of the K.n1ghts Hosp1tall11ers and ~l1mce of the Mailtese 
IS'lands. 

APPENDIX I 
LETTERS OF APPOINTMENT 

(1) Appointment of a Secreto 
[A.S.C.J., Reg.Act.'Orirg., VoU, ff.I-Iv.] 

F.RATER EMMANUELE PINTO dei groola Sacra Domus 
HospitalLi!s Sanoti Joannli Hi:erosolimitam,j; MHitarli Ordinis 
Sanctli Sepukhni Dominici Magister humilliis pauperumque 
Jesu Chr.i:sti Custos Nobitli Com1ti: JOANNI FRANCISCO 
PRETIOSJ: fide]iJ va:ssa:~lo nostro nobis diiJlJecto sa:1utem in 
Domino et prospero ad vota successus VliJrtutem tuorum me-
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rita, alique precLara twenta, qUli/bus personam tuam orna
tarn novdiIiimus, promerentur, et nos hortal!1!tur, ut ea tihi 
coni.milttumus, que sub tua cura, ut confideumus, susceptura 
sunt .i.ncrementum cum rug.iltur proviso officium SECRETIAE 
insu1arum nostrorum MeilJiJte e GaJudiisii ad UlOS spectare 
diJgnoscatur. Hinc est quod confidentes de tua ,fide, et suf
ficientliia, senie presentium de nostra certa sdentja, et spe
ciali gratia dictum offioium Secret~e Oi'Vlitatils et InsuJ:arum 
nostrorum Me1ite, et Gauclrisii Ubi nobilllil cOmlilf:li JOaTIl11Ji Fran
cisco Pret:iosi ad nostrum benepLaaitum concedill11us, com
mliJtttimus, et fiduoiaillirter commendamus, cum sailia:r1i.o sol~to, 
et consueto, et cum prerogaiJionis preeminen1JiJis, auctorLtate, 
et fiacuilitate ad ipsus offioium spectan1l~bus, et pertinentiibus, 
beil1efiaiendo din eodem, teque Secretum dicturum Insularum 
noSltJrarum Melite e GaudilsliJi cons1.liltuimus et ordinamus. 
ProVliso tamen, quod pr-ius duramentum consuetum de be
nefideHterque te gerendo in manJiJbus el1us, ad quiem legitime 
spectaJr prester. Precipientes, et mandantes omnd!bus et qui
buscumque offidialiiibrus,et hOmlhlliJbus dictalfum InsUllarum 
MeiI!iJte, et GaudliJS:iJi tinvlim fideliitati!s, et homagrui, quOl nobis, 
et Religioni nostre sunt ustJ.1icti, ut et pro Secreto, ut pre
miibtitur, habentes in possessionem diotic DffioiJi Secreti.e drn
ducant et an ductum conservent, ac de fructiibus, et emolu
mentes, sique sUlllt, honOlI1i.ibusque dictum officiumconcer
nent~bus respondeant, respondel1~que faci:ant. Ta:1~ter ergo 
in premissis to exhi!bere curabis 'quatel1llus lirn pl1iiffiiis Deo sit 
saibisfactum, et opinli'O, quam de to concepill11us nos mirni'rne 
saI1at. In cujus rei testimondmn Bu:l~a nostm Ma§istraLis in 
cera nilgra presentibus et ill11pressa. 

Dat. Me1Jite lin Conventu nostro die xviii mens,is JanuariJi 
1740 Ab.Inc. juxta st)1l1um nostre cancelll'a,nie, Secundum 
vero cursum ordJinarium 1741. 

Registro. in Cancell. = 
Fra Rochus de Tavara, Vice Cancell. 
= Locus ,+ sli§illi. 

(2) Note of Appointment of a Judge 
[A.S.C.J., Reg.Act. Ontg., Vol.II, f.159v.] 

Comparavlirt paenes acta hUlius Off. Mag. Secre1liae Illus. 
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D.D. Cru~etanus BirunchiI Me1ttensis PatI1iltius anconitanus, et 
comes de VeteI1ana Secretus Suae eel.lis Ser.ma Pri!l1aipis 
Nos.i dilgI1lisslimi, et MagLstm1is Secremae harud Insu~arum 
Melite et GaulliL Procurator General,is et pniIs. elegit, et .no
miln8.tvilf: lin Judicem hULUS Off. Mag. Seoretirae, Perliffil.rem. 
V.E.I.D. CAIETANUS B'ONAVITA pr.aerogatt!iV1is, praehe-

milnentis, antelamonriJbus, honodbus quoque, et ononiibus qui
buseius antecessor'is et memeJ"e pato. hactenus gravis! sunt 
Unde. S. 

xii .nov. 1775 

(3) Appointment of a Surveyor 

[A.S.C.J., Reg.Act.OIiiig., YoU, f.l61.] 
NOli Conte Gio F. PreZlilOsi Seoreto dli sua A.S. tfacoiamo 

noto it ch1unque che Mro. F!iJlippo Pace dli Casal Birkirkara 
e stato da noi eletto per Capo Maestro e PeI1ito della Ma
g straJl Seorezll:a dn questa Isola drl. Malta che per orddJnjamo 
dJ1 v()Jle~o ognli uno riconoscere, a sillitml(llfe per tale con ren
der~i lquellIJa U!bb~d~e.nza che si deve per l' esecuz:i:one del~ 

forctilnJ1 nostri concende.ndo aJi slimi1i Cap MaestI1i ed altni 
£amulrl. deilJl:a iMago Secrezia dn questo Dom:ilJJJio di Malta ob
liiga!D.dolo d'mtervenire prontamente ad ,00g11!V moo comando 
in caso d'occurremza. In fede di che albbiamo spediIto la 
pnta. 'Sotto scniltta d~ moo proprio pugno e sugeHata col su
ge1Jl0 dle!1l!a Mag. Secre2lm. 

Data m Oittit VruUetta di quest'Isola di Malta lli 15 
Miruggio 1750. 

P,retiosi. Locus + srlgliilJJi. 

R.to Not. Fran. Alfano, Off.Mag.SecretJiae, Magr. Not. 

(4) ,Appointment of a Head Carpenter 
[AS.C.J., iReg.Act.Or'ig., VoU, f.9.] 

Noi Conte Don GilO. Francesco Pre1Jios,i Secreto di S.A.S. 
£acoiJamo note it cihiunque che Mro. GiIuseppe Galea del'la 
Viaill~etta e stato da noi eLetto per Capo Maestro Faleg.name 
deHru Mag. SecreZlia per quest' Isola, che pero ordtniamo di 
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voileI1lo ogn'uno!1iconoscere e stimare per talle con rendergN 
qUell,La U1bbidilenza, !oheSli derve per l' esecu2Jione delg' Otrdini 
nostri concedendoal medesdlffio turbte qUeI] esenz:ioTlii, e pre
rogartdve, che siln oggli. hanno goduto sdmJil1d capi maestrri e 
ailtni f'anmLi del1a MagJstrail !Secrezia in questo domindo. In 
fede di ohe abbiamo spedilto [a pnte. sottoscI"iItta dd nostro 
prop!1io pugno e suggel:lata col suge~10 deIaIa nostra Magi
stml SecreZlia. 

Dat. MeliJte dn hac Civ. Valletta. hac die Prima Feb. 1741. 
n Conte PretioSii Secreto dd: S.A.S. 

Locus + si:gi:lil'i. 
R. Not. F. Alfano, Mag. Secre2J'a Mro. Not. 

(5) Appointment of a Famulo 
[A.S.C.J., Reg.Act.Orilg., VoU, f.5.] 

Noil Conte Gio. Francesco Pretiosi Secreto di S.A.S. 
facdamo nol1:o a chi'Ul11que, che Giovannd Grech di Birkirrka
ra e stato da nod eletto per Famulo de1[,a Mag,istrail. Secrezia 
in quest'Iso!a dli Malta, che pero ordiniamo dli vo'lerlo 
ogn'uno rlconoscere e stimare per taile, con rendeI1gli quel
la ublYidienz'a, che sd deve per l'esecuzrone de gl'ordiini no
stri, concedendo :ail medesilmol tutte quel esenziond, e prero
gative, che Slin oggi halJmo goduto simhll1 Famuti obligando 
intervenlire ad ogni nostro comando !in ca:so d'occOtreTlza. In 
fede di ohe abbiamo spedlito Ja pnte. sottoscl1iJtta di l1lostro 
proprio pugno, e sugellata c(jl sugeJlla deJla nostra Ma
~istraJl SecreZi~a. 

Dat. Metilte in hac Civ. Vaililetta, hac die xxxi Jan. 1741. 
Il Conte Pre1:liooi Seoreto di S.A.S. 

Locus ,+ sigil1N. 
R. Not. Fran . .A\Lfano, O.M.S., Mag. Not. 

APPENDIX II 
GENERAL CONDITIONS OF LEASES 

[A.S.C.J., Reg.Act.Odg., VoU, ff.,62·1-633] 
Die xxiliJj, iFelb. :]768 
Per J:'affittli deIJli Beni Ma~istl1ali 
Patti Generalbi ed UniversaWi 
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1. Che ,in tutt~ JI~ beni magi'StraJli non possa seccudarsi 
il sem:nar!io, doe non possa da gabelllmm se
minars'i per due anni consecutivi ifromento pri'm~tivo 
detto volgarmente fromento forze, orzOl, mesch~art:o nel
la medesima porzlio.ne dij: ta~i beni. 

2. Che non possu seminarSli illn detti beni da gaibellottli erba 
di ccnere se non nel1e parti cru"Tide, ed mcoltivwbili 
ad a,litro, e con~tcenza espressa <1rul Slignor Secreto. 

3. Ohe .non possa seminarSli :in detti beni: da gabeHotti nel
l'ultrimo anno dell'affitto cumino, ne lente. 

4. Che saranno tenuti di mantenere Je terre, oni, 0 giar
diini neMo stesso StClltO tin cuti si trQveranno illn tempo, che 
1i sara stata concessa taLe gCllbe'lla, ne potranno senza 
previa mcenza del Sgr. Seoreto cambiru:- ,la co'ltura delle 
rispettive porzioni di terre, doe continuando a cOllti
vare m orti ~e porzio.n'i, che erano colti'Vwte orti, run giar
din~ 1i 'gilardini; e non dovranno p&mettere per co Ipa 
propria ,ill delizziQnamento de beni, a,ltri' sara [ecito al 
detto Sgr. Secreto non sO}CiJffiente obmgaf111i ~ f1isarci
mento dei dan.rn, mapotra eSpeil1ere sUlbito iLiI gabeHotti 
daJla galbella, IiIlI tutto senza fO[lffi~ita giudJi:z:taria. 

5. Che samnno tenuti ill conduttori eLi taU gabeHe pur an
che durante JiiJ quatltro anmJi <:Lt ,ga:belll.a. f<life Ilti: piocoilJi ri.
pari, val' a dire, tisarcereLi murli, e catene per l' a!ltezza 
di PCillmi cinque, dJmJzare le Ibrescie cadute, che no.n oltre 
passerannoin lunghezza una oanna, rlisarctilfe 'le terraz
ze con ribuccare ile crepatore, ad oggetto eLl: impedire 11 
spordenti dell'acque, ripulilre li canali:, e :ribucc<llfli come 
pure di fare III I1isarcimento de legnami, slia iln porte 
grande rustiche p& Ja <:Li: cui spesa non oltre repassara 
rispettiva:mento ~i tari' seL 

6. Che succedendo per qualsisia acoidente danno notabile 
nel[e terre, e bend. sudettisaf1anno te.nutlL dIi fume subito 
paJrteciJpe aJ Sgr. Secreta, e mancanOOI dii fwdo, dovran
no soggiacere incontmsta.ibiJlmente al f1isaraimento <1i 
quei danni maggiori, ohe mn segulilto .ne ddveranno ap
purtata drul detto Sgr. Secreto potrala vemta del fatto, 
senz'alcuna formrulita di giudizlio. 
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7. Che lI'estando deb1tori de~la galbe~la, 0 dr par:t:li dJji essa 
per un'anno, 0 pIiJU, non sOllamente il Sgr. Secreto potra 
agire per ilil pagamento contra bi Igabellotoi, e suom pleg
gi,ed obHgati ,in soLidum, ma gbt sraTa permesso ancora 
d'i~ngalberlJ'aII'1i a dannli e spese de galbeHotti debitonI e 
suod pleggJ., ed oblLtgati ti:n soL'idum, senza rultra forma1ita 
di giud4Zlio, ma con fame sempldce nota nerld'immargdne 
del qua,tterno di gabelila. 

8. Che saranno tenut! dt d~e un lidonea pleggenia coll'ob
eoLI'obligo sol,idalle benVitsta all: Sgr. Secreto quale si fara 
nelil'ristio di gabelilla e non dandostil sara 1ecito al detto 
Sgr. Secreto di nuova..tnente ti:ngarbeJ11arli ad a1bil1iJ a dan
m,e spese dei galbeIlotH, senm, che sti:a, tenuta d'dl!lter
peil.larli g'iluooia'bffiente e fare nessuno fo,rma[lita giud<i
ZJlaria. 

9. Che se neI decorso deL1a galbe]La 11: pileggio, ed obLigati 
iln solidum si scop,riranno non dldonei, saranno tenuti: ill 
galbelilottiJ asemp1ice T'ichdesta del Sgr. Secreto dare altrri 
pleggi idonei, ed la rlui ibenv.isti, e mancando di fado tra 
teme die ognliJ quilI1dici, da cootarsi dall. griorno che iil 
Sgr. Secreto richiedera nuova pl:eggelii'a, di cui Ifara nota 
in margine deJJI'wstro. di glabe1la, glir sara parimente Ie
oho d'oingabel1arLi ad ailtni senza nessuna formailiirta giu
diZJi!aria a spese danni, ed ;interessi dei, gaibeil.[otti. 

1O. Che jl!l caso di quarJunque notaibile guasto, 0 danno, che 
sopraverra !in det1:!r ibelli ,iIn tempo deLla gaibe,1I1a, come 
se per mancanza di piogg.ia, 0 che l'alllnata s'ara stata 
sterile, e non avra prodotto, 0 per ,abbondanza d:i piog
gia, granoine, tempesta, onnooda21ione, e qua:lsisia acci
dente mancassela sostanza degl'effetti agaibelllati', verra 
I'uso oi detta gabeUa ,in tutto, 0 tin parte :iJmpedlito i 
suoi prodotti, profitti notaJbj,Imente d1imnnuiJti, non sara 
al gabelotto accordato defia1co, se noo queUo sOilamente 
secondo ~a di:sposizione soliJta darsd da~lle leggi an casi di 
danllii: gravissimi, avuto riguardo a tutto il tempo derNa 
gabeHa. 

11. Che dUI1ante Ila gabeUa di queHi di dertti Bem che sri 
troverranno saranno mali compensatial gabe@lOtto qua
Junque danni, gua:sti, che sofdI'a a cagrionativi daJH'an:i:-
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maJI~ di oacoia, che si tliatengono in tahl niservati, 0' per 
causa di1 ,10'1"'0 conservatione. 

12. Ohe non sara permesso ai gabellotti durante l'affitto 
s¥e1l'e're ailcun a!lJbero, 0' s1a verde, 0' pure secco, che 
possa trovarsi nej, giardini, 0 tecritonili ma:gistralii da 10-

ro tenuti a gabe!lila, ma occorendo farcio, devOl!1o parte
a1p.wlo prima aJ Sgr. Secreto quaile nincosciuta la ne
cesSiita, faTa svellere ta]i albeci, e 1,a legna appartiene 
ad esso Sgr. Seoreto, e contravenendo ai taU patto neme 
f011ffie sopre espresse, ~:i gatbelilotti, saranno tenutil a pa
gare ,in pena quel tamto, ~n cui saranno condannati dal 
sempLice ordine del detto Sgr. Secreto senza akuna ap
pelll~ione. 

13. Che i1ii gabellotti a' cUli sal'alll!no wi:berate le gabeIae di 
qualsisia bene magistrate esistente rin quest'Isola di 
Mailta, saranno tenute pagarea:l Sgr. Secreto oltre la ga
bellia, H sOILiltil carnaggi da regolarSi~ a' un scudo per cen
to sopra Ja totale galbella da pagarsQ. ill gilOrno quindid 
Agosto d'ogni anno. 

14. Ohe H. gaibell!lOlttiJ a' cui saranno ~iber:ate ~e gabe11e di 
dett!i beni, non possan' ammettere aLt:ri compagnr, ne ri
nU!I1!orare, sUlhaffittare 0' ili1 totale, 0' parte di detti beni 
avuti a' gab ella , senza aver avuto prima H consenso ad 
espress'a ~icenza dad. Sgr. Secreto, senza cLiche sara 
dlUlUa ,la compagrua, rinunda, 0 subaffitto fatto e saTa 
1ecilto al detto Sgr. Secreto di spogliiJare 11 sUlbaffittavolo 
dal SUlbaffittO avuto, anche doppo faltto H contratto di 
esso. 

15. Che :ill gabeNel1to a' cui saranllO 'biJbooati: lIe gabelle cLi 
detm belli s.aranno tenutiJ pagarre Il'annua pensione con
venum per :Dale concessahl rgabeliJa il11 tre paghe ugualli, la 
prrima n:eil. di qUJilndiici Agosto, ilia secOl!1da a' Nata~e, e 
lia terza a' Rasqua d'ogni: anno. 

16. E finalmente che detti bem si gabel!.l:ano presentamente e 
sempre sotto tutU 111 altm patti, con CUiL S0l!10 srtati soMti 
gabeUars~, benche ora non nOminimno, ma s'intendano 
nominati perche sOlno piu che notor'i. 

17. S:ara lea1toal medes.imo SgIT. Seoreto durante la ga;bel1a, 
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miglJiorare lil tercitorio, terre, e giardini: dm tutto, 0 in 
parte, coo doversl: poi farr regoilare da commtmi periti 
da parte ammtgJiorata in rrJguardo al rnaggioT fruttato, 
che sara per rendere, ed il, gab€ll~otto saJra tenuto pagare 
ne]l'annL consecutJivli dopo fa'tto tal mtglioramento quel 
tanto di piu averanno giudicato deW. peTiti.. 

SOURCE REFERENCES 

1. D. Miege, Histoire de Ma~ta, Tome n, p.353; NLM,Libr. 388, p.14 
para.3 notes this fo'rmaUty land adds "eleto dal S.E. 11 Secreto, 
ottera dal Cameriere Maggiore di S.A. un polizzirro diretto al 
Secretario dell:a Cance11eria, jJ quale in vigor di detto li sped-ira 
le so11te Bolle, ossia· diploma essendo incomiruciato tal uso dai 
18 Genruaiio 1741...". It shoullld be added thait letters of appint
ment wer.e ,sent to the Secreto since the days of L'Isle Adam, 
however. The leg.aiJ. terms of reference of the Secrezta: were 
embodied in the !Ja;ws of the ISIllands, see DeL Diritto MuniciplL~e 
di MaLta (M~lta 1784) Cap.XVII-XVITI. 

2. The ,income. of the Grand Master 'came to him as Head of the 
Order and Prince of the Islands; ~t was dJrected by the Office of 
the RicettaJ Magistl1ale. The Receiver, the president of this od'
fice, presented information to the Grand Master of his admini:s
tmtion for every .semester. In consequence of the Cession! of 
the IsLands, the emoluments OIl' the fiefs and !Leases which in the 
past belonged to ,the 'Regia Secretia/, arnd 'of ·those whiich the 
Gr,aJnd MaJster acqmred by means '<Xi ,sale or confiscati'On. The 
fiefs and benefices became to be known alS "Della, Secrezia,". With 
the incoone of the Secrezia was included the right of Scisa (taac) 
which was paid 'in {)ccazione della translazione dei bend. staibili'. 
The collection lof the rights 'of the Dogana which formed a 
prtincip;ail !alrucle in ·the lincome of the Grand Master we,re chan
nelil!ed into the Ri!cettJa, MagistraJne. An example of· this is the 
Scisa on wine which had b.een :irrnposed by Ferdinand of Aragon 
in 1507 in favour af the UlIl!iversita of NotalbilLe. In 1595 it was 
itransferredto the Grand Mlaister 'ooI]l.'obligo dell1 G.M. di p'Cllgare 
\L'UllLita run compenso .stabilliito di 625,-;c'. TREAS. B. 289 Gionta, 
p.l, notes that from t~nre immemorial ·the Kii1Igs, and when the 
Islands were handed over to the Knights, the Grand Mamers, 
h<td the roya:l right CJa<lied 'canont' on certaill larnds annotated in 
a quinterno known taS JuLian:a, which lUS.ed 00' be preserved by 
the Secrezia. 
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3. A.O.M. 6405, Div. Scrittutct D, f.43. 
4. Copi'es of patente 'are found in Reg. Act. Orig. Vols. I &. II 

(A.S.C.J.) examples of which are given: in APPENDIX 1. 
5. A.S.C.J., Reg. Act. Onig. VQl. I (1740-70), f.8, notes the appoint

ment of Rev. Carlo Ha,gi'us of Curmi ials chapl'adn of Ceppuna 
ChurchOU1l 25 Feb. 1741. He had ,to celebrate Mass, and fulfil 
liturgical functioosand 'others requested by the office ru the 
SecreZlia. 
A.O.M. 6535, f.66 notes that the ch'ctplarl.n of CeppuIlial iUlSed to 
get 73sc. per year for Mas£:es wh:iiIe that of Boschetto us.ed to 
get 122sc. 10tr. 8gr. from the Trelasury. 

6. NLM. Libr. 388, p.19!., under 'Autorita: de[ Secreto'. 
7. Ibid., p.21, ilJa,st p&ragraph states thaIt this wafJ malde 'in vigor di 

sovran decl'eto erllllanaito li 8 MaJggi:o 1723, regdstraw, neH'Officio 
della Ma:g1stra,l Secrezila: ,del Gozo: come apparisce aoohe dal for
mula di simiLi paten,ti'. 

8. A.S.C.J., Reg.Act.Orig., Vol.II presents various appa-intments 
issued by Secreto Muscat SceberraJS and his successor Secreto 
Stam.isla'Oi :x)arra Cassia,. 

9. NLM, Libr. 388, p.10 note£: 'se pero iJi blaUcone sara con saJgl:iature, 
si deve mre ,supplica a, S.A. che vien l'imessa ad Secreto, apparte
nendoa lui'conoscere ogrui incidente che nigU!aerdi 10 sp'aZiio pub
blico'. And 1n the section 'OfficiO del Secreta- nelle, Isole di Mal
ta e Gozo', last para.graph adds 'E' offizio del!. Secreto reiliatare 
[,e mtppIiche di c010ro che vogtiono fillere in istra.aal canale coperti 
per condurIle le ,aJcque drul:a fontana, che wen in citta, per i 
propri lJ.!or beni: nea 'Che non da-vra aJItro riconoseere se non l>ap
pa.rtamente alIo spaJzio pubblico, che non resti pregiudiooto, co
me lanche i vicini, niente ingenerendolsi del gius deillla fontana, 
essendo altro ispez~on'. 

10. TREAS. B 289, Gionta', pp.l-4. It seems tha/t the Secrezia in
tellllded to levy this tax on eccle&ilalstical lands as well - Bis
hop's., Convent's, Abbatial Houses' ,and imidividual religious per
sons' - but the perwns concerned neither reveaQ'ed their pro
perty output nor did they consent to accept the imnova·ti·on. The 
Bishop was ready to eX'collllmunicate a,nybody who dared infringe 
eccles~stic:al rights .and other ecclesiastics polinted out that the 

licence of he Pope wa,s required for the co-ILection of myalJi tithes 
froan the property: 'excoUJJlIlPJmicamus 0illl'l1eS cos, qui in terris 
&uis nova pedagia seri ga.beililas feciunt ... nel CIap.27.26L ... per 
brU'lIla ,di P.Pio V ilia 2a .. jlUX.ta 005: qui coUectlais decimas ... et 
alia onel1aJ clecicis p.ersonis - eorum bonis - ... '. With the 
samle Gionta there 'are attached pages of a QUinterno det canone 
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dovute ,ana MagistraL Secreria daL anno 1625-26 et 1627-28. The 
total given is 258sc. 7tr. 2gr_ lasd the word pago is written four 
times along the right h3.lIlid margJn. 

11. A.S.C.J., Reg.Act.Orig., VoU, f.514. Fishing 1n the Salina area 
was iaJ reserved right of the Secr:oto. 

12. NML, Libr. 388, p.10 sqq. 
13. See Appendix II: General Conditions of Lea~'es. 
14. A.S.C.J., Reg.Act.Ori'g., VoU, f.513, & VoUI, f.209-210. 
1'5. A.O.M., 562, ff.166-167v. 
16. Nl1M, Libr. p.19 paragraph 8. 
17. Ibid., p. 14 'll!I1der "Onori e funzioni deL Secreto di Matta'. The 

stalbement '... dal diciotto Gen:ruatio 1741, essendo staM noo, per 
somma ibonta di S.A. ele1;ti: persecreto dell'Emm.Emananu.el Pin
to ,feGicemente regnante', indicart:es that this MSS is la· transcription 
of a monograph of the Secreto Count G.F. Preziosi. 

18. NLM, Lbir. 388, p.15a:; P. ea,~sar, MedicaL Hisory of MaLta (Lon
.don 1964), p. 30. 

19. NLM, Libr. 388, p.15 sq. mentions the entry of Mgr. ALf,eran dur· 
ing the reign of G.M. Vi~ena, when Counrt G. PreziOisa wa,s Secreto; 
A.S.C.J.,Reg.Act.Orig. Vol.Il, f.14 providies a: declara,tion made 
by Pietro Paolo Pace Testaferrata on the' 16 De'cember 1770, 
thiart 'concerns thel soliemnentry of Mgr. Bartoiomeo, Run (1757-
1769) which occurred in June 1758. It Balys ;thaij the jurats led 
by the Governor <lil.1i the right and the Secreto on the left went 
on horseback to meet the Bishop ,elect aJt the Dominican priory. 
The Bishop received them at the door a:ndthen sart on a throne 
for the reception during whkh two jll1rats and the Governor 
rut on his 'left. Afterwards they moved to the Barraccai in the 
rOiLlo,wing order 0!1 precedence: the gralnd ,cavalcade of the! Bis
hop's coUlrt headed the procession foUowed by gentlemen, after 
v.'hom w.rulkedthe ,four jUl1ats followed by the Bishop with the 
Governor on his right and the Secreto on his left; See aLso: 
P.Glalea,O.P., "The New Bishop of Malta with the DomJi.lnicans 
at Ra:bart: on the eve 'Of their solemn entry into the Cathedral," 
Scientia, X, 3,pp.125-144 which lallso notes that the first 
bishop kno,wn to have done this, according to the JuLiana, 
Vol.V,2,n.611, kept art: .the DoIl1Jiindaan Priory of Rabat, was Mgr. 
Bau.aguer OamaOC'assa. GalJea adds linformartion <llboUit the entry of 
Mgr. Rull which occurred on 27 June 1758 iand of Mgr. PeUe
ra:no in November 1770; NLM,Libr. 5,p.484 notes the antiquity of 
the Icusll()lffi' while on p.238 it refers to the ~oQ:emn enJtry of 
Bishop Alpheran. On p.486 it g,ives some part~cuJ:ar information 
regarding the entry of Mgr. Fra Glaspare Gol'i Mancdm; which 
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ocourred on 13 September 1722: tt sa,yS that the Capitiano 
della Verga was invited to' a'C0ompany the Bishop from the DD
minioaalJ Priory to the Barvacca on horsebalclk aIIld then under 
oanopy to the Calthedral. The Secreto showed new prretension:-o 
for he wanted to go on horseback with ithe Capimno de1la Verga 
althlOill'gh this was ialgJalinSit rustom. The Grand Master ordered 
thJat if his Secreto wished to go to accomp,aalJY the bishop, "non 
poten~ ne deve'SlSe in conto al0lUliol preoederli, ne prender la 
ITI'ano a' verreno de 00. giurati CIOn 'che qu:este" whiile on, p.491, 
plall.'ial.ll lit says that the Secreta stayed with the Bishop even at 

the Barrracca where they had to wadt for the Cathedrail Chapter 
to arrive. See :Ilurther: P.D.M. CaIIl'lls, "Traidizione Ospitalita 
Dominicarul! :ail novello VesCOVQl di Mwlta." ARCH.MEL., Vol.IIL 
p.3-11, land E.B. Vella, "Solemn Entry of Mgr. RuU. Grand 

Master Ptinto present at the Cathedral", Scientia, X,4, pp. 180-184. 
pp_18o-184. 

20. NLM, wbr. 388, p.15 notes that Secreto COl11lt G.F. Preziosi re
ceived this honour from Genel'all Ball iDenin, in Mga,rr, Gozo, when 
he was on the Galem Capitana in Alugu~t 1748. The same hap
pened when he was on the ship S. Nicola in St. PaJUl's Bay in June 
1750 and when he was on the same ship later in Aurgust of that 
year in Mgarr, Gozo. 

21. Ibid., p.16 notes the friV'oIlity of GJM. Pno who ordered the 
Secreto to distribilllt:e 20 zecchini in~tead O/f, 10. 

22. IbUL, the present for the Cathedral Chapter had to be sent to 
the horuse of the Dean, 'come dignita Magistrale' p,er dividue con 
i coileghi'. At the solemn entry of Pinto an ethical ermr was 
committed: it was ,sent to the Oanoll1J Precentor. The Jurats' Slhaire 
was fnrwarded to the First Jurat who then divided it aJIDong 
his cohlieagu'eS. 

23. Ibid., f.16a; P. Cassar, op.dt., p. 30. 
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GRECH, CHARLES B. 

Umbrellel fuq Tas-SIiema 

Book of the Month. No. 114/115 
Malta, KKM, 1979. 196pp. BUustmted. 

Umbrellel fuq Tas..-Sliefrn1, [IS much mo~e than a re
collected lad's-eye-vd.ew of tile war lin h~s native town. It 
is a work of art: naive, I1t lis true, but a work of artt never
theless. No amount of n:iJgg~1ng cri.ti:aitsiIn can rule out the 
rhythmic qua1liJties of Vhe prose, the poetic renderilIlg od' 
caref,ree yoUJtlh dill a tortured era, the styllilslbk eoonomy of 
the dramatdc passages. Of course, the work is far from 
being fauLtless, but the lintelligent reader ac;;cepts the faults 
after hav:ing lfintshed the book, his sense of gtratitude for 
the better things proving strooger tha!l1 any possWble kri
tation. 

Chall'les B. Grech had one great advantage Iiin wrliting 
hIil5 ibo,ok: he lis noli: a: wrditer, not a p!tOrfessionail. Befung a 
photogmpher he wrote Wlirthout the shack~ilng fealrs, an
XlLwes, oautlions ood cares of the professionaili wI'Iiter, and 
produced a work of admimble spontatneity. NormalJ.!l'y, such 
a man wouild require ,the sefV1i:ces 0If a ghost-rwrilter tOl im
prove fhis prose; ,it rus only on ralJ."e oocaslDoos that a ilJJa!ive 
and linforma1l frame of mind produces excehlent results. This 
is the case wi~Jh Umbrellel. The si!l11iplllkity of tib.e prose is 
~ts strength, iOecause lit 'renders the book liimpid and direct. 
Umbrellel has the cadences, to[)Jes and ex;pressl~oL.1!S adope
rated by rt:he contemporary educated gentie.IT1-aIll., and is thus 
u,nl,vers,allily appea'1i!l1g. Because it ~s so slimple and so rum
meddiaJte, tit lis consequen1J1y aJlso vtV:id. Ca!l1 there be greater 
praJise for a book Ithan to say I\:h!aIt .the presenJt cmc, at its 
dose, felt tha:t tile experiences recounted had become part 
of him, a quasi-personail memory? ThilS liS recorded WI1th the 
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utmost slincer:ity, and ;is due to ailly peTsonal preditlecuion 
foc t!he genre. 

It would be most unfortunate IiJf a:ny tintem~igent reader 
weTe to ohlIssifyj Umbrellel in the same faooJi!Oin a's the 
ltilbmriJan. It d!s not a wEllr-book in the sense that drt: deiails 
wJith the technO'logiiJcal O'r tactical a:ppra:~sail of war-tilme in
o~dents. It lit nalt a mO'ronic glbrlification of heroism, per
sonail or nationail, nor an >add eva1luation of events. It is a 
de/llioately-written desoI1ilplti:on of /the journey 01' a tender 
soul across a wei~d Ilandscape wherein ala the illOil'l!l.ail con
stituoots, arre strewn into perplexing a.ngles and positions. 
It is a !human chronia1e. 

Lliterature dea~s wilth the elegant expression O'f durahle 
senJtiments, and Umbrellel is Literail:UIfe. Lli!terature can 
never bore, and Umbrellel errtertaruns. Of course, the word 
'entertaans' begs quail:irficaltion, because the book recouillts 
some most painful eptsodes. The reader derives a spiniltual 
and refined entertainment even from passages replete wilth 
painailld drama because sharting another man's paJin llis noble 
as weiltl as ennO'hl~g: It ,i'S onily possibJe li;f the other man 
expresses his atngUlirsh, a:nd the be1lter the expression, the 
greater is the magnitude od:' both empathy and sympathy. 
Wli;thout ad1tJifiiJce OQ' ,~jljjicitalllty, Grech conveys Ithe drama, 
the pain and the humour. 

Grech display.s a Diickensian technique for portmyting 
adults through younger eyes, but he lis not consdstent in alt, 
reserVlilllg this Dkkensian caricalture for persons ,in the 
foregraund. Thrs, one feels, produces some uneveness, and 
~s one of the boO'k's faUilts. 

Where, however, the book proves most disappointing 
is din ;its anti-dimactic struoture; it tends to dwiilldle toward 
the end, madnJy because drt: concentIiElltes more on furnishing 
a chronology of the war (ailld this lis more or less platit
udinous) rather than on delivering this same chronollogy 
through personai anecdOltes, as was the case earlier. His 
sty;le lis s1liJJ1. good, but ;tt rus now :weakened allld hurnied. 
This :is where his lEllck of profesSlionalism starts to show, 
but rot does not s'poHthe hook. 
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Greoh's narr:aJt.ive styilie rus <at 1ts best when he recounts 
moments of greatness or drama, as when he discovers his 
young Ifmend dead neaT the Silliema post-office, or when his 
men'tl(}r, the admimble Father Allexand€J~·, is found crushed 
under the rubble. The inoident whIch moiSt impresses, how
ever, ~s the one wherein Grech and Ms mother witness Cun
WliIt:tJ~ngily art thart moment) the releas:ing of a stick of bombs 
which kJiI1[s his brother, ms mother uttering words which 
turn out to be so sadly prophetic. The way he handles this 
very difficult passage pays tr:ibute to! his skirrt 

The book ITS welH rounded-off w:ith very good photo
graphs (some of them previously unpubIiished)and . some 
appendaces which ,are more ~nterresting tOI a war-hlistonian 
than to the genel1all publ!ic. 

Oha:Iiles B. Grech's Umbrellel is a deu'ighHul book, sa
tisfying beyond most expectartio.ns, and ,1t appeals to a w:ider 
range of readership than any other book dealing WliJth the 
way. The greatest compLiment I can pay Mr. Grech <is to 
repeat the wotrds of an author fniend of mine: 

It's a book I WlEsh I'd wdtten myself. 

C. CARUANA CARABEZ 

LUTTRELL, ANTHONY (Ed.) 

HaJ. Millieri: A Maltese Casale, Its Churches and 
Paintings 

Maltese Social Studies, No. 1. 
Malta, Mildsea Books, 1976. 144pp. :.uillustmted. 

The recorded hi'story olf the sma,hl cas~le of :.Hail MillLieri 
spans almost 300 years. The casaile itseLfrs first mentioned 
in 1419 'and lit seems to have been aJbandoned around 1700. 
Indeed the last recorded birth there took place on 14 July 
1711. Since then :it, together with its churches, lay relative
ly unnoticed tin the roillling pla1m in the south-eastern corner 
of the Is'land. 

The church oif the Annunaila,tion lis the best surviving 
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example of the typical MaJItese countryslide church, of whkh 
no !less than 430 were registered during Dusliha's BastoraJ. 
Viisiltaition of 1575. Its stylllilStilcaillly strik!ing frescoes, price
less examples ,00 late Medlievall: Maltese art, contalin some 
unusuail: iconography and whose importance had been amply 
de!!l..onstrated by Gervaf,sc Mathew ,in !the ~ate slixtlies. 

Anrt:hony Lutbre1lrr, the edit01r of :tihe excelJlent Medieval 
Malta: Studies on Malta bef,ore the Knights i(Loil.1idon, 1975), 
has again assembled an array of experts whose contribu
tions maike up Nal Millieri: A MaIltese Casale, its Churohes 
and its Paintings, the filJ."st :in the series of Ma1tese Social 
Studies pubJished by Midsea Books. 

Dr Lutt:redi1's condse ;topographicail aOO historicarl intro.
ductlion to the Ha!Il Mfill!lJi.erli c,o,rnptex provides an indispen
siJble and comprehensive framework for the other studies 
and traces the viclissliitudes of the cas~rle and tilts churches 
right up to the present. 

Godfrey Wettilllger's The V1Uage of Hal, Mhl~eri: 1419-
1530 lis a most solJiid and preatous piece off historic detec
tive work and perfects the teohn~que he had previously 
used lin his study on the [ost villllages of Marlta puMilshed 
run Medieval Malta by lJ."es:trictilng his aittention to just one 
of the Sliixty Vlid~ages that were to be fO/UI1d then on the Is
land. Dr Wettlinger's indefait.ugahle resea'rch ,in notarilal and 
paroch!i:at arcihiiives, miilitia roJ~s and angara lists enables 
him to draw up a fasatnating portraJrt of a homogeneous 
peasant commOOJirty where the growing OIf crops and anima;} 
husbandry seem to have been the main concerns; illldeed the 
author has only managed to find one soili1taay refeTence to 
a crmtsman in the casale. 

Amongst Dr Wetting er's other cOil1tribu1li.oll1s, his Artis
mc iPartronage in MarLta 1418-15381 partliculLaJrly stands out. 
His study of w~ls and ,finandaJ! records help him to throw 
much needed ,Light on the method of artistic patronage in 
late Medievru Mal1ta. ThilS period marks the emergence of 
the first native p~te:rs one of whom, Ga.ovarnlli de Samba 
m3.!rri~d theSllster of the famous SidHan arlilst AntOil1ello da 
Messina. 
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The frescoes aJt the Church of 1lhe Annunciation are 
descliilbed ill detali[ by GeneV'~eve BaUltirer Bresc, an expert in 
laite iMedievaJl S'icillJiJaJn parlinoog. Dr Bresc diiLscusses these 
oiUllJstall1diiJng exarmplars of Mailitese art. run theliir Sicilian and 
cOO1ti!nenOOil contexts. l1his study is beautliJfuHy comp1:imented 
WJiJth the tmtegr:al text of the resorer Oif the :l1rescoes, PaoJa 
ZandlrinJi. 

Mario BuoogJiaJr's The A:nnUlllciation Churcth at Hal MH
WiertiJ liincludes a meticulous descl1rption of the surviving 
s1lr:uctures and the clearance of the site. The third and 
longest part od' his study puts tht Chudch tin the context of 
Medievatl Maltese Church .A!rch~eoture and is a particularly 
useful cont:r:ilburbion. 

Tony Miall1g'ion m hJis paper Re~rgious lMe at Mal M'iJI
lJi.eni :11575-1975 comprehensively tbreats of the popu[ation of 
the casa.le and !its decliJl1e. He also anal¥ses the architecture 
of the churches .of the Annunci:atron and the ViisiLta!tJi'On and 
thefur JlitUl1gical furnishings, the cemetries and the!i!r pre
ailnots together with the mcomes and expenditures of the 
chape1Js. MangIion taiIso proV'ides three liinterest:irng appenooces: 
l1he Ohurches of St John and St Micha:el, Births at Hall Mil
lieri: 1>567-1711 and a List Of Pastoreil Vtisiitail:iions. 

The present volume is a: substanl:ifufl: SOCIilall and economic 
study of a partilcular Mailtese casaJe. It succeeds admd::r:abIy 
in testing broad theo:r:ies on a narrow front through a deep 
and detal11ed case-study. It certaJinily meets the eilitor's 
deo1:ared :arlm of proviiiding fresh dnsi:ghts allld sUiggestJing new 
matel1iials and: methods af approach to Malltese his:tory in the 
Late Milddle Ages palrticUJla:r:ly in the face of the comparalbive 
deadlh of loct3i1J records. 

:HaJ. MiIllliie:r:i dJnforms the schoLaTand entertaiIDsthe in
te1llJigent reader. Lt does for this casale Qll t3I sma.lil scalle 
what le Roy Ladwie was to do !in 1978 for MontaJiiJ.[ou, that 
lis lbl1ing a dead, albandoned community back to life. The 
book Iirt:s€lllf ds an a:lIl too unoommon ex;almple of la col1Jlection 
of ~earned papers, dI~stiim . .gUlished tin thelir oo\V'U right, but 
where the sum of the tota[ happily exceeds that .od' ~ts 
precious parts. 

LOUIS J. SCERRI 
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MIZZI, LAWRENCE 

G1iall~lHolma ta' iHajtu 

Ma1ta, KKM, 1980. 102pp. Ulustmted. 

In 1942 the Germans were planning the invasion of 
Malta and Carmello Borg PisCllIri, a Maltese llliving un Roce, 
vo[unteered to land on his na'1live Is!land, gather and trans
mfut V:1ta1l dnfOl1"1l1:l:ation and, posS'~bly, be picked up again. 
Slince 1937 he had studied art tin the Italian capj,tal and on 
the start of hostil;1td'es had jolined the Italian army. 

What actuaUy made him embark on such a difficult 
misSlion as not too clear. PhysicaHy - probably even psy
chollogicailily - he was the last man fOir the job and, in
deed, [aJiiled misembly dn ills task. Dr. Tommy WarTlington, 
a former chlit1dhood neighbour then sexv:ing as a Colonel 
with the British Army, recognJilsed ham and within sax 
months he was trJed and hanged. 

Gnall-Ho,zmQ! ta' Hajtu is about Itlhis attempt which in 
itself has no !importance at a:H in the annarrs of W odd War 
H. The episode w,olUtd actually have passed into QlYliv;ion 
even among the Maltese had ~t not struck the imagination 
olf Laurence Mizzii, then still.il: a boy of twelve. 

MlizZ[' started research!i!ng for his book some years ago. 
Offioiail a.nd fa.mliily channcls were of lJittle Oif no heilp and 
the only subsltantialli documentatJion aVaJmahle was Guido 
Puccio's Vitf1J di Carmelo Borrg Pi'Somi (Florence, 1943) and 
a speclia:l edirticn of Malta" a paper pub(1i1shed un Rome by a 
number of Maltese who bei1lieved that Ma!1ta's fate by wi,th 
Italy; both sources were heavilly billased. 

Borg Risani shared this be~1ef am.d it seems that ~n his 
book Mizzi ts prirrnal1::hly concerned WIiith pll3JCling the Spy's 
tenets and acbions in a proper context and thus, in a sense, 
rehaJb1!litating "a tmiltor" who, in ,the ordinary course of 
events, could have made a .name for hiilmself as a padnter. 

Mlizzi opens his boOlk: wilth the hiistoricaJ. background of 
the strong ilinks MaLta had Wlith LtaIly since time limme
mO'rlilafL Lt is a conctse expoSlittli'On, but also one of the olear-
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est, .od' a thornY' question wh~dh ibedeVJiJliloo MaJltese poJJiif:Ji:cs 
iill the first part of the 20th century and had an adverse 
effect on Great Brfutain's relations wirth the ltaJly of Mus
solljnji~ 

MaJltJa formed part of the Two Srtctlies tm ~ arI'livaJl 
of the KIliights of St. John wtho, being olf European stock, 
furthw strengthened the ~SlllMld's cul1tUJrial coonections with 
the continent. The influence of important ItaLlii,ansllilV'ing Uill 
eXli'l'e in MaJIta art: the thlne of theRlisorgimento buttressed 
d1:aims to the IiJs,',and which wefle ~aJter to be stressed by Mus
soLliin[ and his ·Fiasdsts . 

. In Mallta IiIrredenttsm did not make much ground but 
it did boost the pro-ltalliiJan tendenc;les of vhe PartiLo Nazio
nale [In its struggle to contalitn ltihe B[1fuiish oillslkmght on 
MaJIta's cuLliturail. llinks and tmdlirtJions. 

Brlirtlish iinfluence on the Mailitese mind and way of Ufe 
is of f1ail1ly recent origin 'in spite of the [act that the British 
era in Malta .Olpened Iii!1 18'02 edit WaJS to ']ast tHW IJ. 964). By 
1:1he end of the 19th century it had made so ~!itrt1e rimpact 
that British 'adm1IlJlstI'lators were fotrced to adopt measures 
to ,iJmpose a wider 'Use of Engl,jlsih. The PartiDO' Nazionale 
reacted vigorous,ly and tits stance was only defeated by cl!i:
reet [egis'lative measures from London din the 1930s. 

BOlPg PlisaDJi Wlas born rin 1915. He was eduoated at the 
"Umberto Primo", a school financed by the lta~lirul Govern
ment Gudas a young man frequented the Fascist club. In 
1937 he was given a schOllarship by the Ita<Han Government 
to pursue 'ID Rome tlhe study of palinoog which he had be
gun Uil1der the famous Maltese arti:srt Oaruana Diillgl<i. 

Mizzi's '31CCOiunt of Bor:g Plisani's Roman so.journ show.s 
how it strengthened the student's Fasa~st beliefs. It there
fore soundsqUlilte JDgUICar]; that he should have jOJ'll1ed the 
ltaJInan Army and, !l.a,ter on, subscr~be to a mdsslion which, 
he must have thought, cowd [eoo to the fulfilment .oJf hitS 
"1rreden1list" dreams. 

The second part of the book deals wilth the all"rest od' 
Borg Pisani, his mall and his death at the hangmaill's rope. 
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Ag,ain Mizz:i was hampered by offioia!l: s:tlence but through 
sheer patience he succeeded in Iil11teTVIieWling a suffidentIy 
laJ:lge number ,od' eye-witnesses to be ahle to provide a 
complete story and prove wrong the Fascist version of the 
spy's death. 

Among the author's primary informants are Dr. War
nlngton himself, Mr. Vivian de Gray, a po1ice officer (Later 
Commissti'oner of Police) who was IirrlVolved in the case 
agafunst Borg Pisan/~, and Fr. F. B:iJlocca, one of the two 
Capuchins who assisted hJ1IIll in the fina[ days ~n the death 
ceu'l. 

Mizzi also engages lin am. interesting discussion on the 
trial's outcome iiIn the Ught of ,~ater lega:l aot:i;olll taken by 
the BriJtish agaJ~st Ma!Ltese cOllJl:eagues of Borg Pisani who 
had joined !the ItaJ~ian army duI1ing the war. 

G'hal[-Holma ta/ Hajtu, Il!OW in its second Maltese edition 
and due tOI be transl,ated into lta!llilaln, puts in a novel per
spect:ive ,facts. whikh prejudice laJrud rilgnomnce might have 
obfuscated. The passage of tdil11e has ]ed to an ob~ectJive as
sessment of Borg PliJsaui's "dedication" to hiS country. 

JOE FELICE PACE 

CASSAR, PAUL 
Eiarly Relations between Malta and the United States 
of America 
Maltese Sociaili Studies, No. 2 
MaLta, Midsea Books, 1976. x;1-129pp. 

When lin ApriJb }.7,53 ,the LiiJberty BeN cracked for the 
second time, rthe StaJte House oIf Phhladel1phia turned to the 
flilrill ;olf Pass and Stowe for a third, and hopefUilily hetter, 
eX!ampl,e Ito be ,cast. 'Littile lis known ofth±s John Pass, 
though we have ,the unimpeachable eVlildence of the Speaker 
of the PhiJIadelphia Assembly that he :was 'a native Cif the 
Is[e of MaLita'. 

This, however, liS not th~ eaJr.liest corrmeotron between 
the Amenican States and MaLta. As far back.a:s 1719, the 
Order of Srt John had suffered considerable [asses after an 
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jJJJ:-advised specUil,atory investment in the so-cailled Missis
sippi Scheme. 

Dr. Paul Cassar's Early RekLtions between Malta and 
U.S.A. traces the es:baJbJJishmerut andg;rowth of reWaltJitons be
tween the two states right up to ,1906. It dJs obvlious that 
such IaJ relationship had to be malinly mar:it1me in chMacter 
and though iIt was not exceptiooaJily sOlhld or profound, Dr 
Cassar's carefUll. research principa1Jly tin the Consular De
spaltches for Medta from 1801 to 1906 has enalhled him to 
wrlite a hiiJghly readable and informative account of ltife 0I'l1 

the I's~and insofar as 'ilt touched upon the AmeI1ican Repub1k. 
Diplomatic relations between the tW,OI countI1ies were 

established on 17 December 1796, makimg Mallita one of the 
fir:srt:;countrues to ha;vea UIlIilted States consular officer ac
credited to it. Relations reached am. eaclyand welcome 
olJimax so,OI'l1 ,after the Br:iItlish took over the Island; during 
the Tnipollitan War .of 1801-5 Ma1Jta proved its stmtegic 
value by atloWring itself to be used as a depot for the sup
ply of ar:ms and men to a navy that was fightil'l1g a war 
three thousand milles away from ~ts home base. Maltese 
salia.olrs made up a considemble numbeT of the sailors ,in 
the fleet that succeeded in ridding tlhe MediJtermnean of 
the Barbary Co·rsaill" menace. 

DJ.-. Cassar's ICi.nalysJs of the consu" despatches could 
not faihl. ibut bmilng out the dhar·acters: and personalities of '::he 
v.arltous consuls who held officeduniln;g the per-ilOd. 'Of the 
ten consuls Dr. Cassa'r COI!lsilCiers, the one who dominates 
the per:iod lis surely WHliJaJm Winthrop Anmews who held 
office for 35 years from 1834. Winthrop served hi!s country 
weN; hiils despatches betray an eager personaliiJty trying to 
pLease his AmeliiJca;n mastens by sendimg a ver:iJtahle flood olf 
infor:matJion. He reports on powitrl:cal developments, economic 
measures, socilall customs, military measures and so Olll, with 
the obvious !inten1JiOl'l1 oftryJing tQ upgrade his 10ca11 office. 
Indeed his complaints about the expenses needed to make 
ends meet are the ilieiJt motif of his oorrespoIlldence. It was 
fittiltlgllnalt iIt was during his term of office that the United 
States decided to maike the Ma~lta consulsMp a palid one in 
1866. 
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Dr. Oassar a,lso writes about famous American Vlisitors 
to the Island run the DJineteenth century. It was an American, 
Andrew BiJge1ow, who wrote .one. of the ear.liest nineteenth 
century accounts ofll'ife il11 M11Jlta. Has hook, Trave:s in 
Malta ·~;md Sicily, was pubhlshed in 1831 and was based on 
what he saw and experienced in the course of a stix week 
Vi1sit in 1827. His colounfui and mterestlil11g 11!aITatilVe pro
vides a 1110tSt interesting comment11Jry on Mt(lJlta and the 
Maltese. Another weDI-known American vLilsitor to Maltese 
shores was Geneml W.T. SheIman, the COffil11:al11der tin 
Chief of the Un~ted Staltes Army. Sherman was the bivtil 
War generad best known for his march from Ohiol to the 
sea, 

Another ch11Jpter dealls w:ith the repealted alttempts to 
encoumge M1liltese migtants to set1!1e din America. . This 
milgrartJiOl11 never roo~ly appealed to the Malltese untJ~l the 
destitution brought about by the ooJllapse Qlf the war eco
nomy tin 1919 forced many m:igrants to consiider new coun
tries instead of the trad~1Jional ones 0111 the Noa:th African 
littoml. 

Dr. Cassar's achievement lies !in his serencLipitous dis
covery of these conS-uiliar despatches and the!ir re-wol1lcing 
in a highly reada!bI1e and consistently ~nteresting na,rr3it1IVe 
that is attracUve at various !level1s. The author's medllcal 
backgm.und ,is often betrayed by his careful !annotation of 
med'i!caJl facts and fligures. I"1deed he of~e:n goes sldght:1'y of his 
way to include such detaHs. 

The present volume, the secOl11d ~n the exc€llllent ser.ies 
of MEd!tese Social Studies pnhhl'shed by Midsea Books, is at
tractively produced, only just mocred by the handful of 
misprruntsthat seem to! be the bug bear of locall publlic11JUons. 
This should ho;wever an no way detmct from the merits of 
a book that has broken new ground as far as source 
~erial fOlr modem Ma:1rt:ese hllistory &s concerned. Dr. 
Cassar assuringtly lindlkates to other histoI1iJans that there 
are many other fresh woods and pastures new ready to 
give up the.ir ruches to the patient and diJ1:igent researcher. 

LOUIS J. SCERRI 
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